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1
l speaker Grqimanz IfThe hour of 9:00 having arrived. the qouse will

nou be in Sqszion. sembers uill be im tbeir cbairs. The

Chaptain for today. the Peverend gobmrà Broedere Pastoc of

'eace Dnitmd C:urcà of c:rist in Jerseyville and 'ieldon

nnited Church of christ in Fieldon. Beverend Broeder is

the guesk of Aepresentative Tom :yder. @ill the guests in

tàe gallery please rise and join us in... for tbe

invocationvfl

Reverend Broeder: ''Eternal Creator. ::o has given eacà of us the

gifk of life this day, ke say thanks. BuE Roreover tord.

we ask a spqcial blessing for tbese 2en and wowen who have

been called by the people of this state and held

accountable unto 'hee. tord: as they make Gecisions tkis

Gay and feel the pressures of many different groqps. help

the? to be strong in doing v:at is best for the Rajority.

help the? to be brave in their concern :or tbe least o; our

society and help the: to :e true ào theaselves t:at their

conscience Day be clear so tley way contïnue *he uork cf

this House. tord, ue each need your strengtk. and *ay we

be mindful of our abilities and of oar limiàations in al1

we do so we aay glorify ïou and lrinq life ko oqr vorld.

An4 may ve each pause in a moment of silence tc reflect on

w:at is really inportant ln life. Let us tàen act in such

a panner. In the namq of my Lord an4 Gaviocy Jesus cbriste

this prayer is offered :or 5&s glozy. zwea./

Greimanz f'Aepresentative nopp gill lead us in thespeaker

Pledge.''

Ropp et al; ':I pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe United

Stat/s of àmerica and to the Eepublic for vhich it stands,

onm sation under God. inGivisibte. wit: liberty and justice

for all.''

speaker Greiman: ''E:1l Call for âttendance. C lerky take the
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record. 11R (dembers baving ansgered, we nog bave a quorum.

:r... :r. KatijevicN, are tbere any excused a:sences?''

Natijevich: >:r. spcakere aone on tbis side of tàe aisle. Thaak

YQ V * W

Speaker Greimanz 'Inr. Piel, do you bave any excused absences tàls

morning?/

Piels ''Yes. ar. speaker, woul; the record show tbat

Representatl ve Neff is excusld today kecause of illness?''

speaker Grqiman: lftet t:e record so sbov. Comaittee neports.''

j clerk O'Brienz 'Igepresentative Bovœan, chaiznan of tbe comzittee
on Approprlations IIe to vhich tke follouin: Bills were

j referred, actlon taken June 13. 198R, reported the same
I back vîth the following ceco/œeadalions: :4o pass' Senate
k .

Bills 1386. 1568. 1609 and 16101 'do pass as amended'

I senate Bill 1555. No furtâez Coaœittee Reports.'l

j Speaker Greimanl I'Re#1l stand at ease just for a fev lolents. On
paqe tgo of tbe Calendare EenaEe 'ills Third ieading. Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 1385. :I. Clerk: read the

'i11.fl

Clerk OêBrienl lsenate Bill 1385, a Bill for an zct to a/eud

Sections of tbe Illinois Incoze eax xct. Tkird :eading of

khe Bi11.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleman fro/ takey ;r. datijevic:.''

datljevich: ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Housee this

is thaE good Bill tbat everyone of you àere voted for

except one vhich provides that... noy I1p not naming names:

which provides that Social Secqtity aMd Iaàlroad retlrement

benefits shall be not taxed under t:e state àncoae tax.

âs ve all know that s'arting this year some benefiks @i1l

be taxed federally. âlsoe EGptesentative Pierce put on a

Bill because certain partners:ip cetirenents were taxed,

and Me took tbat out of :àe 1au now so that no refirement

benefits are taxed. I appreciate yoac support. It's a
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I good Bil1.I'
1. '

Speaker Greimanz llïàe Gentlewan from taàe Roges for passage ofI

; senate aill laes
. Is there any dîscusslonz There beingI

l none, the question :s. .shaza t:is Eizl passa. à11 sn
favoz signify by voàing 'aye'e t:ose opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is nov open. nave al1 voted uho visk? Have al1

voted vho lish? Kr. Clerky lake th* record. 0n this Bill,

there ace 107 voting 'aye'e none voting 'no'. none voting

r 'preaent', and this Bill: Eaving received a Constitukional

'ajority, is hereby declared passed. cn the Order ofI
I
I Senatê Bills lbird zeading, Sbort gekate appears Senate
I
i Bill 1399. :r. Clerke read t:e Bi1l.''
I
I
! Clerk teone: lsenate 3111 1399, a Bill for an zct concerning theI

1 xcnenry county ccnsecvation cistcict. Isird aeading oe the
I

E ill . ''I

2 Speakqt Gre ilanl 'lTbe Gen:leman from Kcdenrye :r. Klem*.I'
I

Xlemm: Hehank youe ;r. Speaker and taGies and Gentlemen of *be
I j
I Bouse. Senate Bill 1399 is a piece of legislation that s
1
l required because vhat happened tc dcBenry County
i
Ir Conservation District in recemtly buildinq a nev toad to

I ooe of their properties ended up àaving a survey thar was

l produced for them in errcr. And lhey ended up building
r t:is road into a consergation district area on a neighbor's(

'

property. Tbe road is alzeady in. Nobody seeaed ko

realize it ak the ti/e. The neighbor àas said. 'Qell. you

know. 1:11 traie you some of that Froperly if you'll trade

me soae of tbe property that you have.' It's only a matter

of. I tàink, an acre, less than an acre on tbe excbanqe.

They#ve ceached tàa: agreeaent. The Board vants it. Tbei
neighbor vants it. eàere's no state pzoperty, b?t tbe la%

prevents tkea fron doing it without General âssembly

legislation. 5o thatfs the reason for tNe Bill. âlso,

Amendmenà #1 vas added for Represenkative Salts/an. whic:

3
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1 b
ey perhapsy can explain a iittle :it moree if he vants to.

' It's to allov tbe conservation Departzente 1 believe. in

Peoria to be able to lease some properties thal they own to
I priva te sector and use those ïunds that they would receive

for the Conservation Progra. in his area. àgaine it's a

very fine piece of legislaticn tâat's added to the Bill,

aBd I do ask for yonr suppor: on Senaàe Bill 1399.

There:s... No one stands in opposition to it.l
I

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from dcgenry has œoved for tbe;

II passage of Semate Bill 1399. Does anyone stand in

I oppositton? Ihere being none, the question is, eshall tàis
!

Bi11 passR' A1l tn favor signify by voting 'aye'e thoseI

opposed vote 'no'. Votiag is nov opec. qave e11 voted ubo
!

wish7 Have all voted vho gish? :c. Clerke take the
I record. tn this Bille tbere are 113 votilg 'ayeey noae

! voting eno', none voting epresent', and this Bill. having

! recekve; a Constàtutional Majority, ls ùereby declared

passed. Page two of the Calendate Short... Senate Bills
I
' lhird Reading sborà Debate appears senate Bill 1401. :r.

Clerkv read :he Bill.'fI

Cler: teonez *senate 3i11 1R01, a 2i1l for an ;ct to amend an Act
I

to regqlate the practice of podiatry in the State of

1 Illinois aa4 an àct tn relationsbip to stafe finance.

l Thsrd aeadzng oz the szzl- oI

Speaker Greiœan: 'ITàe Gentleman from Vermiliony :r. Stuffle.l

Stuffle: '':r. Speakere Kembers of t:e House: tbis Bill simply

provides for Nhe creation of a fund to bandle the fees that

aEe placed tbere by thq podiaErists in *be sàate to

regulate the practice of podiatr: and to prevent those

people #ho are... vho ought not to be practicing in tbe

state fcom doing so. lhis fund is an exten:ion of last

yeares legislationg and I would ask for an affirnatlve vote

on it. Tbere is no opposition to this particular 3i11.'1

%
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Speaker Greimanz tlThe Gentleman from Vermilion Koves for the

passage of Senate 5ill 1401, and oa thatg does anyone stand

in opposition? The Gentleman from Cook, sr. levin.

èpparently... lhere being no discussion. the qqestion is:

lskall this 5ill pass'' âll in favor signify by voting

'ayee, tkose opposed voàe eno'. Votiag ïs no# open. Bave

a11 voted *ho wish? %av6 all voted who visb? :ave a1l

voted ubo uish? :r. Clerke take the record. 6n this Billy

there are 110 voting laye', none vcting 'no'. none voting

'present': anG this Bill. baving zece:ved a Constitutiopal

Kajoritye is herqby Gtclated passeë. On tbe order of

Senate Bills Third geading: Shott Debate Calendare appears

senate Bill 1:%8. KE. Clerke rea; the Ei1l.%

Clerk teonez I'Senate Bill 14q8. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an âct in relationsbip tc tbe establis:mqnte

œaintenance and operation of coqnty 1ax libraties. Tbird

Reading o' 1he Bill.f'

Speaker Greimanz I'The Gentleœan fzou ëinnebaqo: Hr. Ciorgi.'l

Giorgi: ''xr. Speaker: Senate Bill 1qq8 aaends the County taw

library âct and raises t:e Daximu; cost/ county 1aw

libraries fees w:ich 1ay be aqthorlzed peruissibly by

county boards from four to six dollars. ât tbe present

time counties maintain lav librariese and tbey provide an

excellent servicg, especially for tbe attorneys just

starting out. not... doesn't kno: how to charge a correcl

fees and has problezs kith... zndy you know. in as much as

Me provide them vith a courthouse to practice in. the

courtse sheriffs, bailiffsy coqrt supœons and so one ve do

kind of kelp these poor... this class. As a classe ve mast

kelp N:em oute so .1 urge your supporà of khis Bill.#I

Speaker Greiman: nspeaker Greiman: nTke Gentleaan from Rinnebago

moves foE the passage of Senate 3i1l 1R48. Does anyone

stand in opposition? The Gentleman ftom Livinqston, 5r.
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Ewing.''

dwing: oHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/eny I'd like to ask a

quéstion. @:at...>

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed.'l

Ewing: llln Mhat way are yo? going to help out t:e young lavyers,
' 

Zeàe?''

Giorgi: lkelle you ànow, jastz.. mostly we are getting new

corridors up and dovn tbe length and breadth of Illinoisy

beautiful edificqse lovely air conditioned 1aw

libraries...ll
ij zuing: 'Ive:re talking about t:e libraries./
I

Giorgi: 't%etre talking about tbe 1aw librariesoll

Ewing: nxeswlI
1 Giorgiz I1A 1ot of attolneysg gben tbe; first start out. don't

catch on to ho? to charge 'ees. They can't afford to byI
!

the la* books. Tkey go ih tbis 1a% li:raryv and kbis thing

is al1 laid out for them. ànd if tbey xan:...1'
I

Ewing: lDoes this... Does this proviie sone type of a fee tbat's

I tacked on to filing feesz Yoq pay for...dI

Giorgiz ''Ves: that's another one. ïhak#s ancther tbing. :e get

. tàe poor citlzen that has to have a laxyer. qoes into coqr:

on a chargq, and you tack another fee cn it because #ou

can't afford to pay thm first fee. :ut then really, it's

like the dockors. They don'A... Tbey donet pa# to ptactice

in hospitals. tavgers don't pay to practice in

courthonses. 9ut le bave to do this litlle tklnq for tlea.

I urge yoar sqpport of thls Ei1l.'l

speaker Greizan: lFurt:er disculsion?/

Cwing: l'r. Speaker, Ladies and GenElemeny I don't think tbe

Sponsor un.derstands the Bill. Be gave the same aisàmas:

when he... when he explalne; it. And when I asked the

guestione he skirts tbe queskion. I think ve oughk to have

a chance before you vhip this throngk to look at our
;

6
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I analysis or something.''
!

l speaker Greiman: >Wel1, if... Mr. Giorgi./
i Giorgi: pThe Constitution demands that a11 of our laws be written

in the American venacular. he has trouble with the

j Ameriean venacular, 1111 help him.''
Speaker Greiman: ''Mr. Ewing, will speak very slowly and give

you an opportunity ko read it. We certainly donlt want to

have anything whip through here. Yes, Mr. Ewing./

Ewing: eYes, I'm just a poor ignorant lawyer. I have to have

things explained in English.''

Giorgi: haven't met a poor ignorant lawyer yet. Anybody that

can't fleece you...>

Speaker Greiman: ''We don't grant continuance this early in the

morning.n

Giorgi: /Ro11 Cal1.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discussion? There being none, the

question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' Al1 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is now open. Have al1 voted Who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this Bill: there are l05 voting 'ayel, 1 voting

lno', 4 voting lpresent', and this Bill, having received a

Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills Third Reading, Short Debate Calendar,

appears Senate Bill 1462. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.H

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1462, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Revenue Act. Third Reading of the Bill.>

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Livingston, Mr. Ewing.''

Ewing: f'We11, I just want to tell you thatz you know, itls a good

Bil1... everybody up there pass ito''

Speaker Greiman: *1 believe that the Gentleman from... I think

that the Gentleman from Livingston has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1462. Does anyone... Mr. Ewing, I
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think yould want to explaia your... explain *:e Bill. T:e

Gentleœan from lïvingston, :r. Ev1ng.M

Eving: ''Xo, I think tàis is much too importaat a :ill to have a

explanation like thaà. Tkis is the 'acaland assessaentI

Bill passed in the Senate. Provides for t:e liuitatioa of

eitAer an increase or decrease ln farmlan; assesslent in
Ii the aggregate in any coqnty of lot lore tban 10% in a year.

l :he atzt :as been amenneu tuo uays. cne. tsa. the... since

it Goes provide for certain protection of local governmentsI

I as well as any possible loss. tàe ,:andates àct does not
1

apply; and number twoe the Bill does not apply to Cook
I
I Couuty. And I vould ask for a favoratle Roll Cal1.''
I
E ospeaker Greilan: T:e Gentleœan from tivingston :as aoged for tbe

l passage o: senate Bill 1462. Is there any discussion? 1be
l yj 'Gentleman from take

e :r. Fiezce.

Pierce: ''%ill the Gentleman fro? tivinqston respond to a

question?n

Speaker Greilanz . ''Xes.n

Pierce: HGentleman fro. tivingston.''

Eving: M'es.M

Pàercel IIIS this exactly the same Bi1l as passed the House last

montk?'l

Ewing: lllt is exactly except for the tvo âmendaents tàat I

indicated: onee that they took cook County ou* of... out of

it in regard to... the state can witkàcld t:e pcltiplier

from any coenty vho doesnêt copply wikh farmland assesshent

law. Tàat vill not be tbe case witb Cook County. ànd

that's ky agreekent. And nulber luoy tbis Bill nov says,

(this Bill out now says tbat) because 'kere's a posslbllity

of :elping local governzenks froK loss of revenue as gell

as tbe possikle loss of revenue that 11e Kandales âct is a

trade-off, an; the Xandates âct doesn't apply. Otherwise.

the Eill#s the saze.''

I
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Pierce: ''sr. Speakere âhen t:e nouse Bill uas ûpe ï suggested an
l

àKendlenk that vas no: pak on *he :ill to limit khis neededi
legislation to 198% and 1985 assessment yeasse hoping thak

after that farmlands would increase in value and we'd vant

! to build up again those tax basis for the rural school
i districts and local government units. l:at Masn': adopked.

I a? convince; of t:q necessity of this legislation becaese

r f
armland values have seen falling, especially wAen xe lookr

j at the past years that we use. And the onlr vay to protect
p .tàe schools in the rural aceas and lccal goverameat qaiks

r in khe rural areas is to put tbis 1G% floor on reduction in'

j assessed valuation
. Four or fàve years from now. when

i hopefully farM values are booming again in Illinois and
k zooming ug, some futuce Iegislators aay vant to remove the

10$ lizitation in order to :et àacà their assessed

1 luation in theic school districts and kzeir localva
i

government units. ând 1911 leave tkat up to tàose fetqre

generations to rezove this cap on the upside yhen they...

vâen valaes go up and they#re restcring their assessed

Faluation. âs of noge I#m convinced it's needed

legislation. 1: protects the school cbildrem of t:e staàe

in oûr rûral areas. It protects local government units in

j our rural areas from erosioa of their tax basey and it
minimizes the extreme effects tàat tàe farm land assessment

9ill has àad on redqced assessments due to the loss of

l productivity on our faras. So Mith that, I will nov
support tbe Eill amd vote 1or it.''

Speaker Greiœanl lrurtàer discussion? Ihere being none. the

j guestion is: 'shall this Bill passz' zl1 in ïavor signify
by Foting 'ayme: those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is no?

open. Have a11 voted vho wisE7 Bave a1l voted wbo vish?

Have al1 voted vho wish? sr. Clerk, kake t:e record. Qn

tàis Bill, tkere are 110 votinq 'aye'y none voting 'no#,l

9
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none voting 'presenh'. and this Bill. having received a

Constitutional Hajority: is Eeteby declared passed. tn the

Order of Senate Bills Third :eading. Sbort Debatee appears

Senate Bill 1519. Kr. Elerk, read àhe :il1.*

Clerk Leonez *senate Bill 1519, a Bill for an àct to regulate

solicitatioB and collection of funds for charitable
I

porposes. T:itd neading of the 3111.*(

'

Speaker Gre iaanz tfThe Gentlewan frop teey :r. olson-l
l olson: flTbank you

: :r. speaker. tadies and Genàleœen of theI
j '
'j Bouse. lbis is a Joint Committee on Administrative Bules

k ecomoendatzon uased on tseir fzve year revze. on zznanczazr
II

institutions. Easically wàat ge àave here: Section 12 of

l .he Itlinois solicitakion Ac: currently requires that
r
j Attorney General cancel the registratiou of any charitable

organization or fund raiser vâich advertises t:e fact of

its reqistration as part of its solicitation activities.

Howevere :he zttorney Generalês rules give the zktorney

j General discretion as to wàether to cancel tàe registration
for the violation of section 12. %e#Ee seeking to pu't

these in tbe same context. This is supported by tbe

âttorney General. Offered im the senate by Senator Berlan.

a 'ewber of Jczne and I move for passage of Senate Bill

1519.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleaan froœ tee àas poved 'or the

passage of' senate Bil1 1519. Does anyone stand in

opposition? lhere being no onee the guestion ise 'skall

this 3i1l passz' àll in favor signify by veting 'aye'e

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. Have all

voted vho visà? Have al1 voted who ?ish2 Bave a11 vote;

uho wishz :E. Clerk, taàe the record. On this :illv there

are 109 voting 'aye', no:e voting 'no.y none voting

Ipresent'. Thia Bill, having rerelved a Constitutional

Majorityv is hereby declared passei. Dn t:e Order of

.' 1 ()

I
I
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Reading. Sàort Debatee appears Senate

Bill 1618. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.''

Clerk teone: ''Senate 3i1l 1618. a Bill for an âc1 to amend t:e

Nililife CoGe. lbird Aeading of tbe Biàl.*

Speaker Gre imanz ''Tbe Iady from Sangamony :s. oblinger.''

Oblinger: pdr. Speaker and Kembers of the Fcuse, this is t:e

trapping Bill sopported by the Department of Conservation,

Nrapping organizations and t:e Tarw Eureau. If would

require that trappgrs below khe age of 18 years have a

certificate of compelency in trapping tec:niques and

ethical trapping be:avior. The Department of conservation

will offer an eighà hour coqrse on this. Tàe people that

had licenses before January 1 '85 will bm grandfatherad

12- !1 '1

Speaker Greiaan: lllhe tady from Eangamon moves for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 1618. Does anyone stand in opposiAion? There

being no one, the question is. eshall this 5i1l pass'' A11

those in favor signify by voting eayeey those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Bave all voted ?ho vish? Bave

all voted wbo gish? Have a1l voled @bo vtsh? :r. Clerk,

take t:e record. On this Billy there are 105 voting 'ayel.

none voting 'no.e none voting 'present'e and this Billy

bavinq received a Constltutkona' :ajorltye is bereby

declare; passei. On khe order of Senate Bills Tàird

Eeadinge Sbort Debate Calendare agpears senate 9ill 1791.

Br. Clerke read tbe Bill.''

Clerk Leohe: 'Isenate Bill 1791. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sec:ions of t:e Illinois Incoae 1ax zct. Third neadinq of

tbe Eillaf'

Speaker Greilanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Keane.n

Keanez 'Ixr. speaker, Senate Bill 1791 amemds t:e tax... income

tax regarding unktary Eaxation of bnsiness. It does three

thiags. 'erlits unitary business glou: mepbers to elect a
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file bn a combined retqrn in ordex to pay tax liability of

all group zeKbers. lnd second, it perlits offsets of tax

over payments against liabilities aœong lelbers of thei
j unitary business groups for tàe saee year. znd finally: it
1 autàorizes the nepartment of Eevenue to pcouulgatm

necessary rules and regulations pertalninq to the above

provisions. Be happy to answer an; guestions and ask for a

favorakle :oll Call.l' '

i Speaker Greiman: HTbe Gentleman from cook :aa aoved for ::e
I

passage of Senate Bi11 1791. Is tbere any discusslon? 1he

Gentleman froz Eooky Hr. Collerton.ll .

Cullerton; I'9i11 tbe Sponsor ykeld?lI

Speaker Greimanz llndicakes keAll yield foE a gueskion.''i

Cullertonz ''Eepcesentative, vill tbere be a revenue lcss as a
I

result of this Bill passinq?''
I' 

Keane: ''shere could be. Presently if members o; a unitary... a
I

I unitary taxing body, if one bas a profit an; the other basï

'

I a loss that a.ight be a vasb. ghere the losses exceed tàe
'

j profitse it's possible to carr; forvard losses into futore
I
I yqars and write tbem off at that polnt. But iconolic a9d

j Piscal . 
said that they thougbt 'here would be a minor loss

but they couldn't determine àow puch it vas.l

Cullerton: nTlank you-'l

Speaker Greiaan: Mfurtber discuasion? lhere :ekng none, the

qqestion is: 'Shall tbis Eill pass'g All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', those oppcsed vote 'no'. Voting

is no* open. nave a11 voted w:o visb? Eave al1 voted u:o

wish? Bave a1l voted vho wisb2 'r. Clerk, kake the

record. On this 3il1. there are 102 voting 'aye'e none

voting dno', 6 voting 'present.. and this Bille baving

received a Constitutional Hajorltye is hereby declared

passed. On khe Crder of Senate Sills lbird Readingg Skort

Debate Calendar. appears Senate Bill 187:. :r. Clerke read

12
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l 'b* Billeo
l clerk teone: ''senate Bill 1870: a :i11 fot an zct to release

j higàway easements and to reslore accesa rights to certain
l described... described lands. Thlrd Eeading of tbe Bi11.o

Speaker GreiDanl ''Tbe lady from Cook, :s. Barces.''

l Barnes: S'Xr. SpEaker, ladies and Gentlemen of the goqse, Senate

Bill 1870 authorizes the Illinois Department of

lranspoTkation to release kighway ease/ents and restoces

access rigbls to 36.64 acres of land in :ond. tlvingstone

iassacy Fayettee Cumberland. Jacksone Colesy Boreauy

Franklin, Kendall: 'ctean and Clar: Counties. ând a1l kbis

lan; kas been appraiseo, anG I would ask for an 'a#e'

Votew''

Speaker Gre'iman: ''lhe tady from Cook :as moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1870. aad on thate Goës anyone stand in

oppositionz Ihere beiag no oney the gqesticn isg '5:a11

tàis Bill pass': â11 those in favor signify by voting

'ayel, those opposed vote eno'. 7otinq is nog open. Eavq

all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted v:o xish? :c. Clerky

take t:e record. Qn this Bill: tbere are 105 v,oting 'aye'y

none Foting 'no', 1 voting êpresent'. and this Bill. having

received a Constitetional iajoriEy. is hereby declared

passed. On senate :111... On the Order of Senate Bills

p lhird Reading. short Debate Calendar, appears Senate Bil1
1878. :r. Clerk. Is :r... :r. iays in the chaaber? 5r.

Ropp vill do it. àlright. âlright. Kr. Clerk, read :àe

Bill. 1,

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate 3il1 1878: a Bill ;or an âct to create the

Child Support Enforcezent Trust Fund. Ihird :eading of the

Bill-''

Speaker Greiman: 'lT.:e Gentleaan froa ictean, :r. :opp.''

:opp: 'ITàank you, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Eoqse. Senate

Bil1 1878 does amend tbe Public Aid Code and creates tbe

13
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Child sqpport Bnforcenent lrast Fund. curzentlx tàe
r
' Depactment of Fublic zid collecks cbild support whic: isl
i oyed to publlc aid reclpients. Punding for the program is

currently from the General aevenue 'und wbich is reimbursed

70; by the Federal Governlelk. 1he intent here is ko

establish this tqnd so khat we can atteapt to go out and

get eàther fathers or pothers who are negligent in payïng

child support, and by doing tbaty ye will receive more

money into this fund whicb then vil1 be redeposited into

tàe General Eevenqe Fund. %e are attempting to eradicatei
the abase and the neglect of payment by parents wbo owe

ckild support. I urge your favorable support./

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentle/an from 'ctean :as moved for passage

of Senate Bill 1878. Does anyone stand in oppositionz

lhere being no one, the question isy 'skall this Bill

pass?' âll in favor signify by votïng 'aye'y tàose opposed

p vote Ano'. voting ls nov open. gave a1l voked vho visà?
I
I aave az1 voted .ho vish? :r

. clerk, take t:e cecord. onl
I khis 3i11# there are 107 voting 'aye'y none voting lno'e

nonm voting lpresênkg. This Billw :aving received a

Constitutional 'ajority. is bereb y declared passed. on

thâ order of Senate Bills Third neadinge Ehort Debate:

appears Senate Bill 1879. Kr. Clerk, read tEe Bi11.N

Clerk Leonez d'Senake Bill 3879. a 3i1l for an àct to amend

Seckions of tàe Illinois Public 3id Codi. Tbird Readiag of

the Eil1.*

Speaker Greimanz f'Tke Gentleman from Degitte Kr. Vinson. That's

out of :he record on 18792 àlright. ûn the order of

Smsate Bills I'bird geading: Short Detatey appears Senate

B:ll 1928. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bi1l.'I

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bi1l 1928. a BiIl for an àct relating to

indemnification of certain pu:lic eKployees in certain

civil lav suits. Third Eeading of tbm 5ill.M

1q
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Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Dupage. :r. Kccfacken-f'

H ccrackenz ''Thank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. lbis Bill seeks to uake changes of procedure only

in tbe paymeat of jadglents pursuant to tke Indemnification

àc: for staïe ezployees. lhat change gould place tàe

authority: therefore. in the Department of Central

Kanagement Services which would pay out of 1ts current

appropriation. This would reault in the payment wore
' 

quickly of judgments aqainst the employees of the state

resulting in smaller jq4gzents hecause of post judgzent

interest vhich runs thereon. f:e judgments and the

paymen'/ tbereforey vould have to be ceràified both by kbe

Attorney General and the :ead of the asency in question.

1he indemnification appropriation would be a separate line

item in the kodget of Central ianagement Services subject

to review each budgeh year by the General Assezbly. lbere

arq certatn otber ninor plovisions which khe Attorney

General requested. One is tc aathorize the indemnification

of persons ?ào perfora volunteer services pith the state

but only pursuant to written contrack. Tbere's also a

clause vbich allovs in its discretion counties ko indqznify

regiona' board of trustees. 1àe matter is aqreed ketween

the Governor's nffice and the âttorne, General. and I nove

for i:s adoption.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''T:e Genàleman froa nupage noves for m:e passaqe

of Senate B1ll 1928. On tbate is tkere an, discassion?

Tàe Gentleman from Cook: :r. Cellerton./

Cullertonz pïes. thanà you, :r. Speaker. %ill the sponsoc

#ield?/

Speaker Grqiœanz nHe#11 yield for a qqestion.f'

C ullertonz 'lAepresentative Kccracken: could yoa tell we what

è/endmeat #2 does?/

Nccrack en: Nzmendment #2 is the âttorney General âmendment wbich

!
15
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authorizes the indeanification for persons v:o perform

. volunteer services for the slate.''
:

Cullerton: ltghat is the current 1aw vith regard to thatI
 indemnizicationc''

Xccrackenz ''I believe it is tkat volunteEr persons are not

coveced qnder t:e InGemnification âct.''

Cullerton: Nso thts àm'endment uould say tkat all volunteers vào

might provide services to any departaent in 1he sàate areI
(
 al1 of a sudden qoing to be indemnified7*

Hccrackenz ''Tàe provision is li/ited to volunteers who perform

 setvices pqrsuant to wrikten contractw''
l cullerton: Mnkay. ând vhat doms it wean to be inde*nified?p

Kccrackenz %It Reans that if a judg/ent is entered aqainst thati
 persou in his representatîve capaclty fcz acts coazitted in
 t:e coqrse of :is employment with t:e state tàat tbe state

 will pay that cost of t:e judg/enk-/

( Cullerton: ''And do you have any iiea :ov aany voluntedrs vould
l
i qualify for such free leqal secvices an; free paymeat by
I

the state for tbeir wrongful acts?''

 Hccracken: l'No. I don't know./

Cullertont Nnas there been a fsscal notc fïled xith regard to
I uthis Bill?
i
! iccracken: ''No, there has not.''
!
 cullerkon: *ând g:o Gid you say supports this z/endmfnt?'l

 dccrackenz nThis àmendment *as ïeqeeste; :# t:e zttorney General.

 Tkere vas another Bill uhicb came out of tàe Senate, senate

Bill 1645. vhich vas the àttorney Generalls Bill. ge and

the Governor's Office got togetber anG a/epded tàe
 oprovisions of tbat onto this Pil1.

Cullerton: /Is àbis âmendzent the sape as Senate 5ill 16R5 or is

it different?l'

Kccrackenl IlNot entirelye but tàat was the only provlsion of 16:5

whicb the àttornqy General vaoted to amend onto tàis 3i11.'f

16
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C ullerton: I'Rell, maybe you could explain to me wbat the theoryi
r is behind providlng sacN servtcesol
! .: iccracken: âpparently the Governor is expanding t%e use of

voluntmer services in tâe proaecuticc of bis o'ficial

dutiese and apparently a pro:lem has arisen wherein

volunteers are fearful of judgmeats being entered against

t be 11 . 91

Collertonz Mokay. lbank you.'l

speaker Greiman: f'Have you concluded: :r. Cullertonz Ferther

iiscussion? lhere being none, t:e question is, Is:all tbis

Bill pass'' All tkose in favor sigaify by voting 'aye'.

those opposed vote eno'. Voting is now open.

voted who vish? Eave a11 voteG wbo visb? :r.

Bave al1

Clerk, taàe

the record. On tàis 'ill: thete ate 98 v'otilg 'aye'y

voting #presentê... I'm soEry, 99 voting 'aye': 1 voting

lno'e 8 voting 'presqnt#, and tàis 9il1: havinq receive; a

Constitutional 'ajorltye is hereby declared passed. 0n

Aàê Order af senate Eills lhird Peading. Sbor: ne:ate

Calendar, appears Senate Bill 1929. :r. Clerk. read tàe

Bi11./

Clerk teone: lsenate 3il1 1929. a Bill for an lct to alend kbe

Bniforz nispositton of gnclaimed Property Act. Ihicd

Readiag of the Bill.$$

speaker Greizan: ''lhe Gentleman from Da?agey :x. Hccracken./

: ccrackenz ffehank youv :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

nouse. lhis :ill âas tvo provisions in i1. Qne: i: would

ckange tàe law regardlmg the identification of

beneficiaries or other persons entitled to tàe proceeds of

insurance coutracts vbicb bave been akandoned. and subject

to eàcheat to the state. 1he carzent law is tàat the

amount of tàe contracts vortb and *he iGentification of the

beneficiary be included in those reports subject to

publication or discovery. It is fell that this gould... to

17
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I include tàe anount of tb* coaàrack value Mould

qnnecessarily induce professlonal finders activity and that

 ber'provisions of the law. namel, the sentence proceedingot

 'tEat kNtck gill be stcicken qRder tbis Bille already
I

1 protects beneficiacies in that k:elr names aad addresses
l
I nust se subject of the report. %hB second provision was

discussed yesterday as an àleldmente a Second Aeadlng

 lzendzent. làis is HB 395. aad this kolds khat ghere àime

Geposits are at issue, tbat is gbere extensions of aaturityI

l iates are available pursuant to the contract whether they
i
! aEe execqted or unezecuted, tkat tbe seven year period

nmcessary to abandonnen: does no* run qntià the ezpïrakion

 Of all possible exteusions thereof. I Kcve for its
 Passage.ll
l ''Ih

e Gentleaan from nupage Koves for t:a passageSpeaker Greiman:(
of senate B&ll 1929. goes anyone stand ia opposition?

lhere being oo one, tàe question is. 'shall this Bill

 pass'' àl1 in favor signify by voting 'aye:e those opposed
 te .noê. 7oting is no% open. nave all voted w:o gisà?voi
p Have a1l voted who gish? :r. Clerky take the record. Cn
l this 5ill

# there are 102 voting 'aye'e none voting 'no..

 none voting 'present.. and àhls aill. having receive; a
 constitutlonal sajorizy

. &s hereby declared passed. cn tbe

 czder of senate n&lls Thir; aeadlng
, short nehate, appeacs! .

1 Seuate Bill 1936. :r. Terzicà. 0ut of 1he record. 0n the

 order of Senate Bills Tbird Beadingy short Debate Calendar:

 appaars Senatm Bill 19R9. Kr. clerky read t:e Bi1l.''

 clmrk teose: ''senate ail1 19:9, a Bizl éor an >ct ko amend the
 nazaraous vaste vecsnology Excsasge service àct- ehlra;
j aeading of tbe :il1.'''

Speaker Gre imanz '$Tbe Gmntleaan from 'cook. 5r. ieale./

Keane: 'lThank youy 5r. speaker. Senate 'ill 1949 was t:e same as

Bouse 9i1l 3041 ve passed out a couple cf weeks ago. It

18
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creates the Bazardous kaste IecKnology Service :ct and sets

up hazardous vaste tecknolcgy exchange prograw within tbe

Depart/ent of Energy and Natural Rescqrces. AE I saide the

Bill passed out of here as nouse Bill 3041. and I'd be

happy to answer any questions and ask for a favorable noll

Eal1.*

Speaker Greiman: ''ïke Gentlelan fro/ Cook Koves for the passage

of senate Bill 1949. Does anyone stand in opposition?

TNere being no oneg khe question isy gskall this Bill

passz' âll in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed

vole êno'. Votïng is no% open. nave aI1 voted v:o vish?

nave a1l voted :ho wisk? :r. Clerk, take the record. on

this 3ill, therg are 105 voting 'aye'. none voting 'no',

none Foting 'Fresent', and this Bille having received a

Cohstitational Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. nn

tEe Grder of Senate Bills lbicd ReaGing. Skort Debakee

appears Senate Bill 1951. :r. Clerky read tàe Bill.n

clerk Leone: l'Senate aill 1951: a Bill for an âct to a/end t:e

Environlental Protection âct. lhird Eeading of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Greiman: îdlhe Gentle/an fro* Cook: :r. Keane.''

Keane: 'IThank yoey :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 1951 anends tàe

Environmental Protection àct. It's the same as House Bill

3180 tàat ve passqd oat of here as part of the Hazardous

Raste lask rorce Group. It requires the Department of

Energy and Natqral Eesoarces to cozplete a stud: of

nonàazardous special waste to determine whetàer we sàould

have more than one category of special wastes or vhether we

should even... nok even regulate kbe/. It also provides

tàe Pollation ConArol Board to Nold public hearings aftfc

the study is cowpleted to look over 1:e recommendalions and

determine whetàer there should àe a change. Be happy to

ansver any questions and vould ask for a favorable Eoll

Call.'l

19
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Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cook moves for passage of

Senate Bill 1951. Does anyone stand in opposition? There

being no one, tbe question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?' A11

those in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is now open. Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this

Bill, there are l08 voting 'aye', none voting 'no', none

voting 'presentl, and this Bill, having received a

Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills Third Reading, Short Debate, appears

Senate Bill 1957. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.''

 clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 1957, a Bill for an Act in relationship
to obsolete and duplicative provisions. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.n

Speaker Grekman: lThe Gentleman from Markon, Mr. Eriedrkch.o1
Friedrich: ''Mr. Speaker, I'm sorry. I had an agreement with

Representative Cullerton to take this out... that this

would not be called on Third. Theylre reviewing those

Amendments. Ilm sorry I did not...''

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright. It will be out of the record./

Friedrich: ''Thank you, Sir. I'm sorry I didn't catch that.''

Speaker Greiman: ''On page 14 of the Calendarr on the Order of

Consent Calendar Third Reading the Chair recognizes the

Lady from Dupage, Ms. XarpielpN

Karpiel: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would like to ask leave of

the House to take Senate Bill 1866 out of the record... I

mean take it back to Second for the purposes of an

Amendment.''

Speaker Greiman: '$We1l, alright. We must do this in its correct

order.l

Karpiel: OTake it off of Consent./

Speaker Greiman: lFirst, you are within your right without leave

of the House to remove the Bill from the Order of the

20 j
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Consent Calpndar. Tbe B11l is removed nov fro/ the Order

of consent Calendar to the Order of ShoEt Debate Calendar-l'

Karpiel: Ilshort.Debate? àlright. Thank you, Hr. Speaket.o

Speaker Gceiman: ''ïes. sow: :s. Karpiel.l

Karpiel: I'Now: I Mould like to ask leave to take it back to tke

Order of second Eeading for tàe porpose of an zaepdaent-ll

Speaker Greiman: 'I:iss Karpiel asks leave to sespend the rules to

return the Bill to t:% order of Second Qeading for t:e

purpose of àmendment. Does ahe bave leave; teave is

hereby gr anted. :E. Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: f'Amendment #2, Karpiel, anends Senate Bi11 1866.11

Speaker Greiman: DThe Eady fcom Dapage, ;s. Karpiel.l

Karpielz ''Firsk of all, tboqg:, 5r. speaker, I Kould like to

takle âpendment #1.$1

speaker Greiman: 'lTbe Lady moves to table... The Lad# from Dupage

Moves ko kable â/endnent #1 to Senate Dill 1866. àll in...

Is there any discussion? lhere being none... Ves, :r.

Brunsvold, the Gentleman from 'nock Island./

Brunsvold: 'lThank yoqe ;r. Speaker. Rould the Iady explaïn

à:endment #1?H

Karpielz 'fgelle l pendment #1 is really the Bill, but it's

technically incorrect. so I prefer. if you dcn't mindy to

just go to Aœendment #2.4,

Brunsvold: ''Tbank yoqwfl

speaker Greiwanz flFurther discussion? lhere being none, 'Shall

this Awendment... sball âmendment 41 be tabled?: Al1 in

favor signlfy :y... by saying 'aye'e tkose opposed 'no'.

In the opinion of E:e Ckair. the 'ayes' bave it# and

àmendment #1 to House... to Senate Bill 1866 is kabled.

Further Azendmentszl'

Clerk Leone: 'Irloor âœendwent #2. Karpiel. auends Senatg Bill

1866./

speaker Greiman: lThe Lady fron DaFage, ;s. Karpiel.l'

l21
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l Xarpiel: lAlright. àmendzent #2 actually is a technical

â/endment because 1he first A/end/ent vas incorrectly

drawn. It left a line out of the 'ill and kad a fev otber

technical changes. Nov, if there is a questiom on what the

iwend/ent does...n
i

Speaker Greiaanr Nlke lady from Dupagm loves for fhe adoption of

âlendment 2 to Senate :ill 1866. tn that, is there any

discussion? There being none: the guestion is, #Shal1 this

l âmendment be adoptedz' âlI in favor signify by saying
'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of tbe Cbair,

k:e 'ayes' bave iEg and tàe zmeadpent is adopted. rarther

I AWeEdK*K121'
i Clerk Leone: 'lBo further àwendments-l

speaker Gre iman: lThird neading.l

Karpielz ''âlrigNt, ;c. Speakery 1ay I nou ask leeve of tbe Bouse

to place Senate Bill 1866 back on the Drder o' tàe Consent

Calendar Tbird Eqading7ll

speaker Greimanz ''The Lady froz Dqpage asks leave of the Hoase tol
return Senate Bill 1866 to tàe order of Consent Calendar

Third Reading. Does the tady hage leave? *:e tady has

leave, and leave is qranted.''

Karpiell 'lAnd Hr. Speaker: may I further ask leave of tàe House

p to have the 1866 heard at tbis time v/itâ the rest of tàe
Consent Calendar?'l

Speaker Greinanz NRell: itgs on Consent Calendar. It goes witb

t:e Consent calendaroî'

Karpiel: llhank you.'l

speaker Greimah: ''On the Order of Senate Bills Second Aeadingl
Short Debate Calendare on page six of k:e Calendare this is

Second Xeading Shorà gebate Calendar appears Senate Bill

1374. 'r. curran. Ouk of tàe record. On the 6rder of

Senate Bills Second Eeading. short Detate. appears Senate

p Bill 138:. Kr. Hastert. :r. Clerky read the Bi1l.O
. 22
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Clerk leonez Nsenate Bill 1374... 138:. a 'ill for an 1ct in

Jqne 1Re 198:

relationship to Property 1ax Appeal Board. Second :eading

of the Bill. No Colnittee âlendmenAs./

Speakel Greiman: l'âMy floor Amemdments?l

Clerk leone: 'IFloor âpendmenà #1, Eginge amemds senate 3ill

1.3811. 11

speaker Greimanz ''Tke Gentleœan fro/ tivimgston.. Kr. Eging.l'

Eving: 'lzr. Speaàer. Ladies an4 Gentleme: of the :ouse, êmeudment

#1 is a very important ARend/ent, one whic: is sought after

by many of our charitable and teligioqs organizations

around the State of Illinois. Eqcrently. t:e tepartment of

Bevenue is adainistering t:e exemption to... t:e

exemptions for exenpt property in thiz state, and I am not

sakisfied wîtb +be vay it's been done. It's been done on a

very haphazard and unfair basis. If you fil6 your form

lità tàe Departmentg generally ycu:ll get your exemption

denied. If you do nothing: you slide on throuqk. I think

that exemptions for charitable property. and churchls and

other exempt religious and e4ucational property is much

better handled at tbe local level vhere local oïficials

vill àave a better idea about its real

religious nature.

aake t:e board of appeals in eac; dovnstate county the

cbaritable,

lhis Aaendment would do t:at and would

final... the final authority on exelpt property. This does

not include Cook County.ft

SpeaAer Greimanz l'TAe Gentleqan from livfngston aoves for tàe

adoption of àzendment 1 to Senate Eill 138:. en that. is

tbere any discussion? The Genkleman frol lacon, :r. Dunn-''

Dunn, J.z pkill the Sponsor yield for a question?l

speaker Greiman: llndicates tbat he will.n

gunn: J.: ê'ïou fndicated juat a moaent ag0 that tàls zaendment

will make the local board of revieu t:e final autkority.

@ill tîerê be no appeal by an ybody whatsoever froa their
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determination?''

Ewihg: lxo. 1Nat... That's the end oe tâe adninisttative. Iou j
can still go into the Circuit Courty 1 gould thinke Johno''

Speaker Grei/anr lFurther discussion? &:e tad; fro* Cbampaign. j
' j

'

Hs. Satkerkbwaite.'l 1
sattertbvatte: >9i11 the sponsor yiel4 for a question?l' 1

' jSpeaker Greinan: 'llndicates hefll yield for a questlon. 'l
1

Satterthwaite: MRepreseata:ive Aking. does tkis Rean that in oBe 1
1county you misht find that tKe YdCA

, for insàancee was 1
exeapt an4 in a neigbboring coonty that it migbt not be (

1exempt'l
Eving: lfThat's... That's corzect, but t:e lav st1ll provides the

1critenla for hov ve decide tkose exemptioas. ân; if in one

county tbey are urongly denàe; an exemptlon ot if they are

incorrectly gïven an exemptiony a cause can te broqght... 1
an action can be broagkt fn the Cïrcuit Court tc correct 1

1that
. Tàe same procees tkat ve :ave now, except tbe 1

decision vill be made at the coenty level. not at tbe state 1
1level. If you vant to see inconsistencye go and discuss it 1

wikh the gepartzenE of Reveaue or wit: tbose who are 1
1

seeking exêmptions around tke state. ïou'll see tremendous 1
ineqaities and incönsistencies vit: tbe state doing it. I 1

!think it'll be more accurate and more consislent vith tâe

counties. %

Satterkltwai'tel l%ell : I regre: if tlte tbe Department of Aevenue

ls not dolz): tbeir jo: adeqqatel: . but it seems to cte that 1
we open the door f or mqcll more inccnsistency and mocll more

olitical inf lûence in regard to Mll/ther a particular (P
1

organtzation is well received or not well recgived witbin a 1
Ilocal community

. znd I feel that xe wculd be less apt to I
1foltov any kiuds of consistent guidelines if ve were !
I
Ileaving it at tbe discretion of ëacb of the counties to I
I
I

make this kind of declslon. I tbink tbat a moce j

' 2%
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j appropriate route might be for some revision within the'

r Department of Revenue to make sure that they are more

consistent or that they do their job more appropriately.

l But I really don't feel that a solution is to put the
decision in the hands of more people so that there will be

an even more diverse decision .making process and result in

even less consistency than wedve had in the past. For that

reason, I would oppose the Amendnent.''

Speaker Greiman: eFurther discussion? The Geneleman from Cook,

Mr. Cullertono/

Cullerton: OYes, I think it would be appropriate if the Sponsor

would take the Bill out of the record, and I would ask the

Sponsor if he might consider doing that right now.''

Ewing: ''I'n not the Sponsor of the Bill. This was up yesterday

and pulled off. I mean, is there somebody that Wants to

talk about it?1'

Cullerton: ''Yeah.p

Ewing: ''I mean, welve been trying to talk about it for some

time./

Speaker Greiman: 'RWe11 Mr. Hastert, what is your pleasure?''

Hastert: ''Could we take it out temporarily and come back to the

Bi11?*

Speaker Greiman: lYou meant temporarily, right, Mr. Cullerton?''

Cullerton: NYes.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Shortly.''

Cullerton: lNot forever. No./

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright. On the Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading, Short Debate, appears Senate Bill 1425. Mr.

Steczo, 1425. Out of the record. On the Order of Senate

Bills Second Reading, Short Debate, appears Senate Bi11

1602. 1602, Mr. Mautino. Alright. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: Dsenate Bill 1602, a Bill for an Act to amend
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sections of the criminal Code. Second geading of the Bill.

so comaittee âpendments.'l

Speaker Greimanz nlny Floor Amemdments'/

Cleck Leone: lFloor lmendment #1@ Cullerton. amends Senate Bill

I 1602 on page one in line nine and so fortb./

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentle/an froa Cooke sr Cullerton.l

I c ullertonz 'lxes. I vould ask leave to vitkëraw âzendpent #1.*
I

Speaker Greiwan: Illhe Gentleman witkdraws z/endment #1 to senate

Bill 1602. Further âwendment?'l

Clerk teonez HFloor âmendzent #2v Cullertone amemds senate 2ill

1602.11

Speaker Greimanz I'Tàe Gentlezan from Cooke ;r. Cqllerton.'l

Cqllertonz lYesg t:ank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Genkleaen

of the House. àmendment #2 is really a clarifying

âzendaent to insqre the intent of the Pill is carried out.

It deals witk bad checki. the Bill does. It deals with bad

càecks and civil liability for people that write bad

cEecks. In the Bille it allows for a cause of action

under tbis Section to be broaght :# a plaintiff, and

itls... it says that the defendant in 1he case may tender

to the plaintlff as satisfaction of the claim t:e amount

owe; under the check plus attorneys' fees and court costs.

khat the àlendment says is thaà if that amount is tendered,

:he plaintiff Kust accept that amount. :e canet turn dovn

the a/oant of the check tkat's offered and t:en tr# to àold

out for trouble damages wkieh is also alloved in the Bill.

so this just says that... tba: tNe amoqnt is tendered to

the plaintiff that he must accept the amount. I believe

it's agreed by tbe Sponsor of tbe 'ille an4 I yoqld ask for

1 its adoption.''
1 nlbe Gen.leman froa cook has moved for adoptioaSpeaker Greimanl

of Amendaent 2 to Senate Bill 1602: and on thaty is there

aly Giscqssion? The Gentleman fro: Bqreau, Kr. 'aatino.l

26
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dautinol ''lhank you. :r. Speaker. I'z in agreemenà wikh tàe

Gentlemanes âmendment. I recompend adoptioa of Amendment

# 2 . H

Speaker Greiman: ''Further discnssion? There bein: nonee the

question is, 'shall Amend/ent #2 be adopted'e A1l ia favor

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed say 'no'. In tbe

opinlon oï t:e Chair, tàe 'ayes. bave it. and the âmendmGnt

is adopted. 'urther âaendwenk?/

Clerk Leone: 41:0 further Azendments./

Speaker Gneimanz ''Third Eeading. âlright. 0n t:e order of...

gith leave for tbe Bill ko reaain on Ehort Debate. teave.

on the Order of Senaàe Bills second Reading. S:ort DebaEe

Calendary appears Senate 3ill 1607. Out of tàe record. Gn
;

t:e Ozder of Senate Bills Second Reading, Short Debatee

appears Senate Bill 1735. 0ut of tbe record. On tbe Drder

of Senate Bills Second Reading. Short Debate: appêars

Senate Bill 1781. Xr. Clerk: read the 2ï1l.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate 3il1 1781. a Bill for an âct to create tàe

Illinois Job Training Coordinating Council. Eecond aeading

of t:e Bill. :o Comaiktee â/endœ.ents./

Speaker Greizan: ''lre tNere any Floor âaemdments?/

Clerk Leonez lHoae./

Speaker Greiman: 'ITàird Peading. on t:e ozder of Senate Bills

Second Readingy shorl Debatee appears Senate Bill 1797.

:r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.II

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 1797. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Illinois Fubllc zid Code. second neading of tbe Bi1l. Ho

Committee àmemdments.''

Speaker Greiman: NAny Floor âaeadmentsz''

Clerk teonet ''None.l

Speaker Grei/an: I'Thitd Reading. On the Ccder of Senate Bills

Second neading S:ort Debate appears Senate Bill 1876. Kr.

Clerk. read tbe Bill.'I
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Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 1876. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil Administrative Code and tbe Illinois Pension Code.

Second Readinq of the Bill. Ho Coamittee àmendments.*

Speaker Greiman: ''Are tbere anY sloor âmendments?'l

Clerk teonez lFloor AKendment #1, Hallocke azends Senate Bill

1876 on page one and so fortl.''

speaàer Grei/an: Il:r. Clerk. :as tàe Aœendment been printed and

distributedz Alright. T:e Gentleman from %innebago. Hr.

Hallock.''

nallockz lflbank you. I would move to uithdrav âmendment #1.œ

Speaker Grei&anz ''âmendment #1 is withdrawn. :r. Hallock,

Azendlent #2 :as lot been printed an4 distributed.ë

Ballock: 'Ikelle ve can just wait until we get that done and come

back to it.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Relle if :r. ginson cares to take it out of tbel

recordv wetll take ït out of the recird. :r. Vinson.

àlright. Oat of the record. on the Otder of Senate Bills

Second Reaiing. Sbort Debate. appears senate Bill 1881.

:r. Clerk/read tàe Bill.#l
Cletk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1881. a Pill fot an âct to auend

Sections of the Illinois Purchasiag âct. second Eeading of

the Bill. âpeadpent #1 vas adoptzd in Coamitteee''

Speaker GrGiman: Hzny Hotions7ll

Clerk leonez *Xo Kotions filed./

speaker Greiaanz ''âny Floor âmendments?*

Clerk teone: 'lFloor Amendœent #2w Callectone azend: Senate Bill

1681 as aeended.l

Speaker Grelman: lIT5e Gentlepan from Cocà, :r. Cullertono'l

Cullerton: ''I voald ask leave to Mithdra: tâat àmendqent,

please... githdrav the Amendment. I wish to xitbdraw the

zmendmentw/

Speaker Greiman: 'lAmenëment #2 is witbdrawn. Further

âzendments?l'

28
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Clerk Leonez nFloor zmendment #3e Bensele aaends Senate Bill 1881

az amended.''

Speaker Gre iman: ''The Gentleman 'roa gupage, :c. Hensel./

;en selz dlTbank you, :r. Speaker. â/endment 43...*

speaker Greimanz '':r. Clerk. has tkis been... Ezcuse me: Hr.

Hensel. Ras t:is Aaendnent been printed and diskrilu:ed?

àlrighk. Kr. nelsele the âmendmenf has no1 been printei.

It has not been distributed. 0u1 of tbe record./

nensel: 'lThank you.fl

Speaker Gr9 iman: ''On the Order of senate Bills secoad xeadiag.

short Debake. appears SenaNe Pill 1887. Hr. Clerk, read

the Eil1.'I

Clerk teone: Ilsenate Bill 1887. a 3i11 fcr an âct to amend

certain âcks in relakionshlp to Eevolving credit. Second

neading of the Bill. No Comaittee zmendpentsal

speaker Greiman: ''âre tkere any Floor zzend.en.ts7N

Clerk reone: l'Floor àmendment #1, Hasb - Piet, amends Senate Bill

1887 on page one and so fortb.N

speaker Greiman: lMr. Clerk. has tàe àmend/ent been printed and

distribqtedQ''

Clerk Leone: HNoe it àas not.'l

Speaker Greiwan: lâlright. ;r. Nash. 0ut of the record. 0n :he

order of senate 2ills Eecond Reading. skort Dekate, appeacs

senate Bill 1911. Hr. Clerky read the 3ill.'l

C lerk Leonêz lsenate Bill 1911. a Bill foE an âct to amend an Act

in relationskip to community cqrrency ezchanges and

ambulatoEy curcency exchanges. second Peading of the Bill.

xo Committee Aœendments.l'

Speaker Greimanz llâny Floor Amendments?l'

C1e rk teone: *rloor àzendaent #1, nomery aaends Senate Bill 1911

on page tgo anJ so fortb.l

Speaker Grei/an: 'tlke Gentlewan... 1be Gentle:an from Fulton: :r.

Homer.''
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k 'Bomer: flTbank you, :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemem.

 Amendpent #1 to senate Bill 1911 Nerely inclndes in the
list of prioritiese in k:e event that a currescy exchange

sbould take bankruptcy, aD# mohies tbal :ave been paid to a

currency exc:ange for licepse registration. tàat money:

beiag due to t:e Secretary of state. So A:at tbe âpendzent

Yonld seek to protect fEose mopies bel; by cqrrenc:
I
k excàanges ghicE uoul; be filing for :ankruptcy uhich :ad
 'kbeen paid on behalf and for t:e benefit of tbe secretarl of
 oState e and .1 would ask f or you'r support.

I Speaker Greimanz l'be Gentleman froz Fqlton moves for kbe
I

: adoption of àaendment 1 to Scnate Hill 1911. Is there any
 discussioh? thete being none, the questioa is. 'Shall this

 Amendment be adopted?' âll in favot signify :y saying
I

'aye'e those opposed 'no'. In ::e opinion of the Cbiiry

' the 'ayes: kave it. and the âmend/ent is a4opted. 'urther

Amendzent?''

 Clerk teonel œ#c furtber àmeniments.ll

' speakec Greiœan: ll'àird :eadinq... vith leave of skort Debate.

 Ihe Gentleman has leave. On tàe Crder of Sehate Bills

 Second Beading, sàort Debate. appears senate Bill 1930.

I 3r. ivàng, do you gish to proceed on 19307 âlriqht. :r.
I
I clerk, read *he Bill.*
I
 cleck teone: S'senate B&ll 1930: a Eill for an âct to add Sections

to t:e Illinois Income Xax Act. Second neading of tEe

i Bill. N4 Colmittee â:endeehts.l
I
l speaker Greimanz Hzre there any Floor àpend:ents?''
l

Clerk Ieone: *None-''

 speakec oreiaanz ,'T:1r4 neading. ea t:e ozder oz senate allls
II . Second ieading, SNott tebatee app<ar: Senake Bill 1943.
l
I Kr. Clerkv read the Biàl.%

Clerk teonez lsenate 3111 1943. a Bill for an Act to a/end the

 Illinois ElvitoBmehtal 'acilitie: Fiuauce âct. Secol;
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:eading of tàe Bi11. xo foamittee Aaendments.l

Speaker Greiman: f'zre tbere any 'leor âaendments?/

j Clerk Leonez Nrloor âmendment #1. 3resline amends senate Bill
1943 on page...l

Speaker Greiman: nTbe tady from tasallee :s. Breslin.''

Breslinz ''T:ank.../ .

speakec Greinan: n:s. Breslin, I#2 advised that this âmendmen:

:as not been printed and distributcd, so wE:ll take tbeI
Bill out of tàe record and co/e back to it. âlright.l

Breslin: Nplease. Tkank you.''

Speaker Greimanz ''On tàe Order of Senate Bills Second Eeading,

Sbort Debate, appears Senate 2ill 19q5. :r. Clerke read

the 3i11. :s. garnes. Excuse ae. :s. sarnese do you wish

to proceed? Ks. Barnese do you wish to proceed on 1945?

j :r. Clerk. rea; Ehe Bil1.M
l clerk teone: ''senate Bill 1945, a :111 for an zct to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of tbe Bk1l.

àmendlent #1 vas adopked in Coaœitteeal
r

Spqaker GreiRan: 'IAmy Kotiols?li
l clerk teonez *:o Hotions filed.''
l Speaker Greimanz ''àny 'loor Amendmentso'l

Clerk Zeonez *Flool Amendment #2. 'arnes. amends Senate Bill 19:5

as a/ended.''

Speaker Greiman: 'IThe lady from Cooky :s. sarnes.'l

Barnes: ''Nr. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of tàe House, it's

just a àechnical Aœend&ent to clarify that multiple

generators means more Ahan one. It uas subzitted by the

Cbicago Bar âssociationy and I *as very kappy to amend the

Bill.H

Speaker Grgiwan: lThe tady fro? Cooky :s. Barnesg aoves for the

adoption of âzendment 2 .to senate Bill 1945. and on khat:

is there aay discussiong Hs. Eresliny are you seeking

recognition: 'our tight is on. &he Gentlepan fro? Cook,
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:r. Cullerton.n .
k

Cqllertonz lnid... @ill the sponsor Aiqld?l

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he:ll yield for a gueskion./

C ullertonz ''Did you say tbat this zmendmept deals uith the

definition of multiple generators?'l

Barnes: lKr. Speaker: I didn't hear 'epresenkative Cullerton.'l

Speakec Greiman: *:2. Callerton, repeat yoqr question ta ber.''

Cullerton: /9iG you say that this âzendment deals with the

definition of aultiple generators?l

Barnes: Nïes.''

! Cullerton: ''And it clarifies... 11 makes it clear that multiple
I

generators aeans aore than one?p

Barnes: ''Qhat is correct.''

Cullerton: ''If we don't pass this A/endlent. how &any do you

think people might think?'l

Barnes: 'Igell. :r... Representative Cullertcn, you knox bov you

attorneys are: and vhen the attorneys asked if I vould nind
r

adding ite I had no objqctions./

Cullertonz /So jus: ao wq kno? for legislative intent: we want to
1

make snre that vhen soaeone reads the Merd multipleI
I generators ve vant to maxe sure that they ànov tsat this
l ,, .aeans œore àhan one

. .

Barnes: ''Thaà is correct.''

Cullertonz 'Isounds like a good A/endzent.''

garnes: Ilekank you.l'

speaker Grei/anz lFurther discqssion? Ghere being nonee tbe

guestion ise 'Shall àaendm/nt 2 be adopted?' lll in favor

sign ify by saying 'aye', those opposed 'no'. In the

l opinion of the cbair, the 'ayese have ite aa4 the àmendment
is adopted. 'urtker zlend/enks?fl

Clerk Leone: /No furthqr âmqndnmnts.''

Speaker Greilan: HTbird neading. On tbe otder of senate gills

Short Debate... kith leave of the... âs to t:e previous
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j Bill 19:5: leave for the Eill to re&ain on t:e Order of
l s:ort nebate? Ieave. on the order of Eenate Pills second

I Peadingg Sàort Debatey appears senate Bill 1950. Kr.

clerky reaG tbe :i11.M

Cle rk Leonez nsenate Bill 1950. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Environmenlal Frotection âck. Second Beadinq of kbe Bill.

àmend lents #1 and 2 uexe adopke; in Coaaiktee./

Speaker Greimanz I'âre there any sotionsz'l

Clerk Leonez *Ho Kotions filed.l

speaker Greinan: 'làre Nhere any further èlendlelts?''

Clerk teonez *Floor zmendment #3, Breslin, amends Senate Bill

1950.,1

speaker Grei*an: I'Tbe Lady from tasalle. :s. Ereslin.''

Breslin: ''T:ank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en. I would

like to table Amendment #1, vhic: is technically incorrect.

and it Mill be replaced by zwendlent #3. I move to table

Aœendœent #1.11

S peaker Greimanz I'lhe tady asks leave to table âmendzent #1 to

Senate Bill 1950. Does the tady have leave? Eeave is

granted. àmendwent #1 to Senate 9il1 1950 is tabled.

Furt:er â:endmentsz'l

Cl/rk teone: NFloor âmendaent #3e Preslin: a/ends Senate Bi1l...1I

speaker Greimanz NTbe tady from tasallee :s. zreslin.tl

Breslin: I'àmendment #3 is now... technically correct in tbat

provides that any fqnds collected Qndez this Subsection by

a state#s attorney. vho has prevaïled in a case. shall be

retained by the county in vhich àe or she serves. I wove

for its adoption.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady froa lasalle &oves for t:e adoption of

Amendnent 3 to Senate Bill 1950. and on tkatv is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from DeRitt: 'r. Vinson.''

# in son: lTes, I vonder if the Sponsor would yield for a

guestiona'l
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I Speaker Gre i*aaz lEhe indicates s:e will.* :
I

E Vinson: 'Inepresentativq, what is the situation in regard to a

case where the state's attorne: brings snit and doesn't
l 4 éees éor theprevail bqt loses? :ho paya tàe attorne; s

representatives of the private corporation involved then?'l

Breslin: Hlhere is no provislon in this 2il1 fer tàat situation.

There is no reinburseaent to the statees attoraey in tbat

circumstance or t:e people of Akat county./

Vinsonl IlI:m sorry. I didn't heac you.'l
l ''s:ere is no pcovision in tbis :ill for reimburseœent toBreslinz

tàe state's attorney or the people of that county for the

expenses of tbat... of tkat suit.w

Vinsomz 'Iso the... the âmendaent just pcovides for the sitqation

vhere t:e stateês... t:e state's attorney prevails. Is

t:at correct7/

Breslin: I'Correct. 1he entire Bill provides for g:en 1he

zttorney General or tàe statees attorney prevail. Tbey can

1 be allowed ko.. . to receive' costs as ordered by the couct

against a person gho has committed a willfely knowing or

repeated violation of tàe Act. This âmendzent only

reqqires that Ehose funds received. ghere +he statees

attorney has prevailed: tkat *:e Doney come back to tàe

county rather than comilg to t:e state, since 1be county is

the enàity that bas incarred t:e expense.ë

Vinsonz ''Okay. :ov Ahe... Okay. I see. Xou changed... In

ànendœent #3e you gone... you have gone to gage... pagei

1
1 tYO*''
I Breslin: I'àmendment #... Correct. âmendment #1 vas tecbaicallyl

incorrect as I explained be:orea''

Vinsonz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? lhere keing nonee the

question is, :Sha11 tkis âaendment be adoptedz' All in

favor signify by saying êaye'y tàose opposed 'Moe. In the
j 'C
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opinion of k*e Chair. the êayes: bave it@ aad tàe zmendmen: I

is adopted. rurtber Amendzent?/

Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendmentsol'

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbird geading vith leave for tbe 9ill to remain

on 1:e order of Short Debate. teave. âlright. On :be

Order of Senate Bills Second :eadïng: on page seven.

appears Senate 5i11 1179. Out of t*e record. On the Order

of Senate 3ills Second :eading appears Senate Bi1l 1375.

Kr. Clerke read the Bi1l.>

Clerà teone: lsenate Bill 1375. a 2i1l for an zct to aaend the

Criminal Code. Secopd Peading of the Billz xo Coumittee

âmendments./

Speaker Grm iman: ''ire there any 'loor Amendeents'l

clerk Leone: n'loor zzend/ent #1, Jobnson, amends Senate :ill

11375 as amended- ''
Speaker Greiaan: IlThe Gentleman from Ehaapaigny :r. Johhsoo.''

IJohnson: I'This Bille vkicà I kbink aay well be substantially

contraversial, provides that if you apply for àealth

insurance benefits and you Kisrepresent anything; agee

residencee marital status. family statuee e/ploymenk status

and so forthe that you can be guilty of a Class A

misdeweanor. lhis progides that t:ose lisrepresentations

bave to be material. In other words. if #ou say you#re 41

and you:re really %2e qaery whether that's zateria; or not.

Soaeone oug:t not to be held as a Clase z misdezeanant and

go to the penïteniary for a year unless. at leaste they

Disrepresent soœething that's materlal. So I vould wove

for the adoption of tkis âpend/ent. I tbink it's... I

think it'a agreed. saybe I': wrongon

Speaker Greiman: I'lhe Gentleman from Champaign zoves :or the

adoption of âmendment 1 to Senate 9i1l 1375. and on that, I
!
Iis there any discussion? 1he Gentle/an from Cook

: dr. 2
I

Cullerton./ I
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callertonz nïesy :r. Speakere I just wanted to Kake sure àha:

fng about tbe 1Representative Johnson is speakinq... talk
rigbt àmendment. Is this... Is this t:e ânendment that

l adds healvh bene:it paymen: fraud to t:e B&ll2''
l Johnsonz ''c:, I'm oorry. It suce is. I :as talking about1
!
I imendment :2.''I

llertonz MRig:t.'lcn

Johnson: 'Igaive that. 1:11 talk about âwendlent 41 nov. Tbis...

làis one may be controversial.l

Speaker Greimanz DKr. Jobnson... take it froa 1he toy. Take itl
from tbe top.'t

Jobnson: /1 better take a little tipe... %he Eill itself, and not

withstanding ... that I have a terrific amount o: respect

for t:e Sponsor of this Bill: really in many vays is

misplaced. ând tbis Aaend/ent adds some eguity to t:e

1Bill
. Tbe Bill provides tàat if somebody œisrepresents

tbeir age to an insqrance company or insurer. or

1mispresents t:eir residence
. or number of dependentse or 1

family status and so forth t:at tkey can go to tbe 1
1peniteniary for qp to a year for so Kisrepresentinq. I I

don't think that's good policy. z thînk i: you say you 1
Ilive at R06 Jones Street and #ou reaàly lïve at 404

. tben I
the Bill as it's presently constituted tkat would send you

'o the peniteniary for a #ear. 'nt at least i: ve#re going

to do that. at least if geere going to address ourselves to

t:e social llls or tbe potential mischief caused ky

somebody misrepresenting sowething on an application for

health insurance benefitsy t:e otbel side of the coin ought

to work too. ànd the other side of thE coin is that in a

good zany cases insurerse keallb companies: or

self-insurers or whatever deny benefits to their legally

insured policykolders or ihzin legally insured eaployees

notvithskanding that those paynents oug:k to be made. So
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al1 we*re saying is tbat if it's going ko be a Class z

misdemeanor to mlsrepresent your age as R1. rat:er t:an R2.

tbat it ought to be at least as great a social i11 and at

least as great a social i1l that oug:t to be addressed by

the Legislakure, t:at if yoq:re an ownerg direckor, officer

and so fortb èf a... provider of healt: insqrance

benefitse and you exercise your discrelion to deny benefits

that are pcoperly due ào a claimante and tkat yoq know or

have ceason Ao know tha: the payments are propirly Gqe, and

that person in the meantime gets :is bouse foreclosed on,

or sqed or has to go banàruçt because of the zeGical bills

tbat he :as to pay in the denial b# tke carrier of

benefitse that that ought to be a: egually great social

ill. ân; this âaendment siKFly says tkat for carriers and

their people with discretionary power to deny benefits or

to grant heneiits den; benefits unjustifiakly that they#re

equally guilty of a Class â Disdeneanor. I think it4s good

justice. It's at least as a great a problea. if not morey

and if ve're going to have t:e Bil; at all, at least we

ought to have both sides of the coin.*

speaker Gteimanz lThe Gentlémao froz Chapyaign moves for the

adoption of zmendaent 1 to Senake Eill 1375. and on zkat.

is tkere any discussion? The Gentleman froœ Bureauy :E.

iautino./

dautinoz nThank you very mucie :r. speaker. 1he Gentleman's

Azendment as presented would be great as it pertains to the

privake insurance induskry and *be private insurance claiœ.

Qhat the legislation in its current posture does is address

the self-insured. Tàere is no intent to include an

iudividual v:o does not put t:eir correct address or their

correct aqe oà a claim form. It addresses t:e question of

a person illegally receiving benefits through tàe use of a

card as it pertains to self-insored. Re includes botà. as
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welle a penalty for... of at least 50.000 dollars but no

greater than 100e000 dollars whic: vould not le appllcable

! to a self-insured entity. It woulde as ït pertains to ::e

private sector, but no+ self-insurancee and I stand in

opposition to the âmendzent and recommend a eno' vote./

Speaàer Greiman: ''The Gentleman fro, De:itte :r. Vinson.''

Vinson: pThank yoqy dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

; Hoase. Sotuitbstanding +be fact tbat I bave a great deal
!

of Eespect for t:e Sponsor of this particular àzendaent,

w:o I understand :as a great deal of respect for t:e

l Sponsor of the 9il1
, I do have to rise 1n opposition to the

Amendment because of the vagueness in drafting an âmendment

wkicb creates criminal liability. :ov under this

particqlac â/endment tbe wa# it is drafted now, you àave a

situation ghere a claims adjustere as I read t:e àmendment.

who looks at a damaged vehicle or a dawaged home and aakes

a decisione vhicb àe zight believe to be an accqrate

decision about tàe amount ' of daaage to that patticular

i structure or vebicle
. bût so/ebody aigkt come kack later

and saye 'There is more Money that ceght properly and

objectively be accorded to that casualty loss-: That

claims adjqster then coul; be in t:Q the poaition of haviag

criminally violated a statate of the state. :ov I don't

believe that that's rigàt. ând because of that. I think

ve#ve got a situation hece ghere, in fact. t:e draf:ing is

just too vaguq. and i: creates enoraous due process and

notice problems under the Constitution. #or those reasons.

I would urge a 'no' vote on the â:end/enty and I suspect

that *àe sponsor of tNm àaendment is probably rigbt that

there are defecfs ia k:e unierlyinq gill. And ge probably

ought to defeat it too, but we ought nct adopt this

Amendment to it first. So I gould urge a 'noê gote and

reguest a noll Ca1l.'I
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S ker Greiaan: nFurther discussion? The ientleman from 'acon,pea
r Kr. 2unn.''

Dunny J.z 'fThank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Genkle/en of àbe

gouse. I rise in support of tàe Gentleman's âmendment.

;is original remarks wete exactly right. I aglee gith hiz.

I#R not... I don'à think we should gqt into Aàe business

pzoposed by the main subjecf matter of thm Bill. but ak

least if we're going to do tbat, ve skould treat both sides

alike and treat them fairly. And I would urge everyone to

support his Amendment. It#s a good z/endment. Jk sbould

be on this Bill if it's going to becole lagy and it should

be part of the 1aw if the original copcept in the Bill

becomes lav. ând I would arge an 'aye' vote-l

Speakmr Greizan: 'IThe Gentleman fzom Cook, :r. Cqllerton.''

Cullerton; lïes, vill t:e Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiœan: nlndicates heell yield for guestions.l

Cullertonz ''zepresentative Joknsone a previous speaker suggested

tkat this Bil1... this âmendpent was nct drafted properly.

It wasn't drafked tightly enoug:. Did yoa get the idea for

this âmendment from thE actual :i1l itself?'l

Johnsonz l'0h: you mean that the Bill itself vas not tiqhtly

enough drafted.ll

Cullerton: ''No. Representativee an earlier speaker said tha: tàe

âzendment vas not Grafted... tàe drafting on tbe âmeniment

vas no+ done properly. It wasnêt done in tiqht enouqh

Kanner. lnd 1... I think. if I4m not correct, I believe

that yoq gok idea for this âœendmqnt and t:e drafting of

tàis àmendment yoq got frop 1:e actual 'ill itself.ll

Johnson: l'ron the actqal Bill itself, to model ltself exactly

after t:e original Bi1l.''

C ullerton: f'Sow he also talked about... tbaA previous speaker

also talked about an example of an insurance adjuster

looking at a car apd not... and determininq vbether or not
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tàere was some damage. ls this âmendment liwited to health

insurance or is it also propert; and... damage... property

damagq as wel17N

Johnson: Hlbe Bill is limited to just to health tnsurance.'l

Cullertonz llànd do you feel that tbere's enough protections in

here by using kbe word. eproperly due a claimant'? Is tbat

vhat t:e purpose of having tha: languaqe..-/

' Jobnsonz wsare. I think that#s... there's cases on tàat. I
i
1 tbink its sufficiently, tigàtly drawn. I might also point
1
i outy and with all due tespect to âepresentakive Kautino,
I
I
I tbat this Bill does not only apply to self-insurers. 1he

original Bill provides thate 'Any yersony who and so forth.

l uith the intent to decelve any provider othec than a
governaental uni: or agency of health insurance ot health

care benefits.' So it applies to everybody except...

except the State of Illinois. ând it absolutely does apply

to comœercial health insorance carriers-/

Cullerton: f'Hr. Speaker, I believe tbat this zaendmen' is just as

good as the Bllle an4 if you#re going tc vote for the :ille

you should vote for this Aeendment. If yoo're going to

vote against the Bille you ligàt vant t? vote against the

zmendaent.l

speaker Greimaa: 'IThe Gentlemah fro: Du:agey Kr. Kccracken.l

Kccracken: f'I coqldnêt agree more. Vote eno' on the Amendment.

Vote 'no' on the 3il1. lhey're bo'h qnnecessary. Current

crininal 1aw cogers theft by deception qkich :epresentative

'autino's 5i11 falls umder. Eo let's vote gno' on

everything.''

Speaker Greiman: 'flhe Gentleman fro/ Rill: :r. #an Duyne.''

7an Duyne: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Qould t:e sponsor yield for

a question'l

speaker Greiman: llndicates he vill.N

Van' Duyne: '':epresentative Jo:nson. if I Eead your âzendment

q0
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correctly: this applies to an# carriec of insurance tor

health care perposes'n I
I

Johnsonz lâny carrier excêpk governmental entities.l
' I

I
7an Duyne: HOkay. I:en vould i't cover a person vho covers health

re insurance forv oh: say a person vorking at Caterpillac 1ca
I

- soneone vho. you knovy mig:t ge1 hurt on t:e job or I
thing and tâen go to the hospital - like Blue cross or 1some

any other carrier of tbat kind of :ea1th insurance?*

Joànson: ''I think it xoeld, yes. âlthoug: wkat you described

would probably be covered by vorker's compensation. But 1
youece right./

Van Duyne: ''Relly oàay, that#s exactly wkat I1m trying to 1
ddress. znd may I address the âwend/ent e :r. Epeaker?'' 1a

I
Speaker Greimanz ''Proceed, Sir.l I

''Thank you. In this Session, 1 have introduced House I#an nuyne:
1

3ill 2482 vhic: deals vith tàe insqrance companies vhicb j
Isell insqrance premiqms on vorkers gho qet burt on the job
I

and then file for a vorker's coppensation suit. I think j
tbal khis â/endment covers exactly... and maybe

Aepresentative Johnson can clarify t:is a: least for my

intention. I believe that ites exactly tbe purviev ander

which I have fired... flled 2482. 1 want the insurance
lco/panies to have to pay tbe hospital kills of people w:o
I

are justifiably entitled to àave thelr hospikal hills paid j
because of the payment of the preniuœe ghetker they pa# it' j
theaselves or vhet:er its paid half by t:e employer or half l

Iby the insured. That'l not :he case now. :hen a person 1
gets hurt on a job an; he is in t:e hospital, vheààer or

not he.s in periodically or stays there consistentlyy it's 1
been the habit of the insurance compamïes if a man files a j
vorker's cozpensakion suit tbat tbey refuse to pay bis

bill. I think: and I brought this qp in our task 'orce tbe

other daye I think it's absolutely hoarders on fraud. Qben 1
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1
I an insurance company vill take a Ferson's insurance

preœiu/s and allege that thqy are qoing to cover bim for

:is hospital caree and doctor kills and so ooe and then to

use this nonpaiment of his hos#ital bill and his doctor

, bills as a wedge, or as a crutch oc a clcb over àis head to

force bim Eo setkle his vorker's compensation suit

preaaturely at a lesser point. znd I think that t:is

Bi11... t:is â/endment does cover ity an4 I tbink the

people vbo have spoken against it should sor: of retbink

tàis problea. ând I think it is a very good àpend/ent, and

l I would. if I couldv I would like to be added as a
l Eosponsor of it. Tàank youon

Speaker Greiaanz ''lkere being no fqrthec discussion, kbe

Gentleman froœ Champaign, :r. Joànson: to closeo'l

Johnson: 'lTàis is a totally serious âmend*ent. 'a/ilies vork.

Eusbands and vives gork to ::e bone to pay *he premiums

tbat tbey receige health insuraace coverage under. often

tizes they can barely make ends aeet in today's world to be

able to make those premiqzs. àad the reason Abey *ake the/

is so whqn theyAre child is hi: by a care or vken tbey have

a respiratory ailment or their wife * cancer. tbat they

can... tàat they can receive benefits unGer the bealth

insurance policies tbat Ahey've pa#ed for and worked to tbe

bone for. Hov wbat on earth can he Kore inkueanee wkat on

earth can be more crqel than the policyy tht is... and 1

think everybody in here recognizes the videspread natqre of

l the policy of health insurance carriers in this state and
l d tse country to delay

. to deny. to send 1:e formaroun1
j letters over and again to saY #ou need one more form.

ge're denying your benefits now, bqt you've got to send

back anotâer form that People can tarely pay for t:e staaps

afker awhile or the phone calls and eventqally tkey give

up. ând tbe net result is their families go vithout
I
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medical care tbat theylve paid for. The net result is tàat

l the creditots for the aedical providers that are
I' 

legitimately provided service kave descended to a credit

I aqency to start making calls and eventually sue tbem. Tbey

lose their komes and otheryise kecause a contract carrier

doesn't comply wit: the obliqations t:at they were

contractaally obligated to do. napely: to pay for

sicknesses and for accidents wben falilies and... for

providers and tbeir families. dependents arE entitled to

them. :ow the Bill itself says that if you go in and apply

for health insurance benefits and you know you#re %2y kut

you*re vain so you say youtre J9y that you could go to

tbe... to prison for a year for that misrepresentation. I

donet think that's good policy. 2ut I sure as hell tàink

if that's good policy that it's a lo: tetter polic: to say

that if a healtb insurance carrier says. HGo out. tive on

the street. Get your property forecloyed on. Ge1 sued,

but weere no1 qoing to pay youl tenefits even tbough

tbey're justiïiably dueee that that's an equal harm. làis

is a reasonable âmendment. It makes the 2ill at least

balancede and I urge its adoytion.''

Speaker Greiman: IlTbe Gentleœan from Champaign has moved for

the... for t:e adoption of zœendaent #1. The guestion is,

:S:all àwendwent #1 be adopted': zll k:ose ln favor

signify by voting eaye', those opposed vote 'no'. Voting

is now open. 1he Gentlemam from Bnreau. ;r. dautino, for

wbat purpose do you seek recognition? 'ou spoke iD debate:

:r. Kautino.'l

sautinoz *To explain my êmo' vote on this gueskion. Is tbat

possible'l

Speakmr Greiman: lHo. #ou spoke in debate, sir. nave all voted

?bo wisà ? nave al1 voted wha wisà? :r. Clerk: take tke

! record. On this Apendpent. t:ere are 61 votlng 'aye'e 51
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voting Ino', none voting 'present'y and tàe âmendmen: is

adopted. Further âmendmentsz/

Clerk 0 'Brien: I'FlooE Amendment #2. Johnson: amends Senate Bill

1375 as follovs on page onee line thirteen ky inserting,

'for qse#...''

speaker Greimanz l'Tàe Gentlewan froa Ckawpaigne :r. Johnsonv''

Jobnsouz e'uelly now I've got mixed eaotions. I don't know if 1

vant to... I 1ay want to pass tkia Bill nov. In any

evenEe z pendwent #2, uhich I think is agreedg I really

haven't talked directly to gepresentative 'autino, but 1

think it's agreed in talkinq to :eyresentative areslin as

his agent. that this jast provides khat tbose

misrepresentations that are subject to criminal penalties

have to be matelial. In other words, if ;ou pisstate your

age :y six months, or you sa1 that your address is

different but it's not matexial. tben that's not... tkat's

not a criainal violation. I think tàis is agreed. It

provides that those various forms of penalties have to be

material misrepresentations before they:re actionable.l'

speaker Gre imanz lTbe Gentleaan fro/ Ekampaign Ioves for tàe

adoption of âmendment 2 to Senate :ill 1375. and on that:

is there any discussion? Tàe Gentleman from Bureau, ;r.

Nantino.o

zautino: flfhank yoq very much. :r. syeaker. Inasmqcà as

Bepresentative Tate and I agreed t0 kandle this legislation

for the self-insured of this statee na/ely. U.S. Steel and

tbe Chamber ef Colmercey and since the Trial Lavyers

âssociation :ave just placed tbat A:endwent on t:e Bilâe

v:ic: puts it in'o insurance fraqd as opposed to bealtb

care fraude fot the first time in my ten year down here: I

ask to ke rewoved as a sponsor and please place it in the

name of Bepresentative Tate or Representative Jobnsono'l

speaker Greiaan: ''Repregentakive Kauiino asks tbat :is name àe
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I re/oved as principal sponsoz of Senate Bill 1375, and let
I

the record so reflect. And Eepresentakive eake is the lead

sponsor of that 3ill. Is that correct: That correct. :r.

Tate? àlright. The Gentleaan froz Dupagey 5r. KcEracken:

oa àDendment #2.'6

K ccrackqn: NTàank you, Hr. Speaker. In spits of my great respect

for the Sponsor of the Anendment: I rise in opposition to

it. I rise in opposition to the lst'âeendment. I rise in

opposition ko t:e Bill. It's an idea wkose kime v1ll never

come because it's already park of t:e Criminal Code. Qe

don't need it. This is absurd. It's a tempest in a

teapot. 1he arguzents in favor of the 1s1 Alendment were

that you could lie about yoar age ky six aontbs or one yeac

and go to jail. xow all of a sadden we have an âmendment,

and he says he's going to take care of tbat problem. lhis

is a bunc: of boloney. khat are ye doïng xit: this Bill?

The first Bill cale up as a political kype. ge don't need

that. Theft by deception covers it entirely. z11 of

sedien no# we:re talking about making lt a crime for an

insurance adjuster to do :is job. tete: drop it all. @e

don't need it. Vote lno../

speaker Greimanz 'lFurther discusslon? Ibere being none. tbe

Gentleman froz Champaign, xr. Johnsone lo close.'l

Jobnson: >If you're going to adopt the Eill, and ky t:e vay.

again, ge're al1 respecting eac: otker this Dorning -

thates zeally sincere. I do respect :cpresentative

sautino. lhis bas absolutêly zero to do uith trial

lawyers. Trial lavyers donet :ursue :ealth insurance

claims. Ik has nothing in any xay whatever to do witb

trial lawyers. They'd probably be against this A/endmenty

and my âmend/ent and tbe Bill aore than likely. So it :as

nothing to do with that at all. Ibat's a zed àmrring.

Tkat:s just not applicable. àll ve*re saying bere is...
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tàose various forns ofw quotee êmisrepresentations' that

are the basis for a... an actiony criminal action. ought to

be... have to be materlal. lbey ought not to be able to be

a six ponth misrepresentatlon in your agm or a R06 rakher

than a q0A street address. daterial meams so/ething that,

but for their misrepresenlatione the insqrel vouldnlt...

uouldn't have entered into the contract. I tkink ites a

reasonabie àwendment. As I understood ïty it was somet:ing

that k:e Sponsors agreed to, and I guess I sbould... ask

their new sponsor, Xepresentative Tate, xhether he aqrees

to it or not. gitb leave./

Speaker Greimanz ''àlright. 1àe question is. 'Shall Amendment #2

be adopted?' â1l tNose in favor signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed #no'. âll those in... zll in 'avor signify

by voting 'aye'. those opposed 'no'. Yctlng is now open.

Have all voted vho wish7 Bave al1 voted wbo vish? :c.

Clerk: take the record. On this âaendœent: there are 9

voting 'aye.e 73 votinq 'no'e 1 voting #present', and the

âmendment fails. Furtker âmendmenl?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor Amendaent #3. Jobnson. aaends Senate Eill

1375 as amended as follovs on page one. line one by...*

Speaker Greimanz ''làe Gentleman from Chalpaigny sr. Joànson.

Excuse me# :r. Johnson. :r. Qhite. for xhat purpose do you

seek recognition?l'

White: I'Kr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlelen of the Bouse. I.d

like to have my name removed as a Spomsor of 1375./

Speaker Greitanz nThe Genkleman from cooky :r. Q:itqy asks tbat

àis naue be reloved as a Sponsor of this Bill, and t:e

Gentle man :as leave. The record v11l sc reflect. Ho. :r.

Tate has taken 1:e sponsorship of tbis on hïs shoulders.

:r. Johnson. t:e Gentleman from chaapaign, on âmendment

#3./

Johnson: III.. I ion't gant to get the Brian B. Duff Avard. so I
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move to uithdrau Aaendment :3.6:

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. Johnson rezoves àzendwent #... witbdravs

I àmendnqnt #3 to senate 'ill 1375
. Is kbere furtherI

Amendment?'t
I

Clerk O'Brienz Mfloor âmendaent #4, Johnson.''
I

Speaker Greiman: ''The Genkleman froa Champaigny :r. Johnson.''

Joànson: 'fThat's also duplicative of an z/endmemt t:at was
I
! adopted earlier, and so I would xithdrau àmendœent #4.If

Speaker Grei/an: ''àwemdment #q will be wikàdravn. furkker

! Amendment?''I

l clerk O.arien: ulloor âmendment #5. sautino - late.n
I S

peaker Greimanz ''The Gentlezan from Cook... froœ Bureau. 5r.l
nautino.l

Haqt ino: l:ithdrav.''l
l speaàer Greimanz oiaendnent 45 is gitbdraun'. 'urther âwendaentz''
1 clerk o'Brienz vlso further âmendments.w

speaker creimanz ''Ivkr; Eeadinq. Br. Tate. fcz vhat purpose do

you seek recognition4''

Tate: .1 vould ask leave to bold tsis Bill on second aeading.f'

1 ''she Gentzeman from dacon asks leave that t:espeaker Gceiman:
l
I Bill be held on the frder of second âeading. noes t:e

Gentleman have leave? The Gentlezan has leave. The Bill

r vill remain on the Order of second Beadïng. Xes, for wlat
l does the Gentleman fro: chaœraign

. :r. Johnson.por#ose

seek recognition?'l

J ohnsonz IfEou1d... Could I ask jqst for edificalicn vbat tâe

current sponsorship status of the Eill 1s? Rho is the

Sponsorzf'

Speaker Greimanz ''Qell. I believe :r. Tate is tbe Sponsor of àhis

Bill. ;r. Rbitey ;r. Hautiao have wit:drawn their

sponsorship. Kr. Tate has suqgestive of record that he

will be tbe sponsoc of the :i11.#'

Jobasonz 'fokay.ll
I
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speaker Greiman: 'lâlrigàt. Xov on the crder of Senate Bills

second Meading appears Senate Bill 1395. :r. Clerke read

the Bill-f'

Clerk c'Brien: I'Senate Bi11...'1

Speaker Greiman: lsr. Clqrk, out of tàe Eecord for 1395. 1R78y

out of the record. 1522. out of the Eecord. On the Order

of Senate Bills Second Reading appears 152:, :r... :E.

Stuffle. :r. Stuffle in t:e chamberz Oqt of the record.

On the Order of Senate 3ills Secoad Reading appears Senate

Bill 1612. 0ut of tbe record. On the Order of Senate

Bills Second geading appears Senate Bill 1625. Out of 1:e

record. On tbe Order of Senate Eills Second aeading

appears Senate 3ill 1629. :r. Giorgi. fut of khe record.

On the OrGer of Senati Bills Second Beading appears Senate

Bill 1631, 8r. Giorgi. <r. Giorgi ln the càaaber? Out nf

the rmcord. On the order of Seaate 'ills second aeadinq

appears senake Bill 1644. :r. Stuffle. 5r. Stuffle in the

chaœber? 'es, :r. Giorgie veell back up :or a moment for

you. Dut of the record on 1644. :r. Giorgi, ve called

1631. and you may not care to proceed at tbis time. I

don't know. Alrig:t. 31... 1631 is out of the record.1
now about 1629. Hr. Gtorgi? 0ut of the record. àlrigàt.

Committee Beport.''

Clerk 0 'Brien: Hà corrected CommitNee Qeport from iepresentative

Xalca:eye Cbalrman of tbe Coa/ïttee on Elezentary and

Secondary Cducation. to vhich the followlmg Dill is

referreiy action taken June 6. 1984. reported the same back

wit: tbe folloving recom/endationz :do pass' senate Bill

1631. It vas originally reported :do pass as anended' in

error.'' '

speaker Greiman: ''Alright. om t:e Ordec of Senate Bills second

neadinq, appears Senate Bi11 166:. ds. Obllnger: would you

like to proceed on 16642 Out of t:e record. Cn the Order
r
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of Senate Bills Second meading. appears senate Bill 1692.

Out of the record. Alright. On tbe Order of Eenate Bills

l Second Peading: appears Senake 3ill 1692. Hr. Clerky read
1 .the Bill

./I
1 clerk O'grien: ''senate Bill 1692. a Bill foc an âct to amend
(

'

sections of tbe Pevenue âct. Second Beadih: of the Bill.

No Committee âmendments./

l speakec Grelmanz ''An, Aloor zmendmentsao
! .

clerk O'Brien: *Floor âzendwent #1. dcKastete aœends Senate :i11

1692 on page one by deleting 1ine...*

Speaker Greiman: Hlhe Gentle/an froa Knoxy :r. Kcxaster. :r.

KcHaster is not in tâe cham:er. 'r. Eullertcn, gbat is

yoqr pleasure, Sir?/

Cullerhon: lKr. Speakery Kaybe Eepresentative Tqerk is faniliar

with this one. ne's indicated to Ke yest/rday he *as going

to uithGraw t:e Amendment. lhal's uhy 1 ask that the Bill

be called. Sog he *ay not recall tàis. but he indicated àe

*as going to *ithdraw the àpendment. 5o I think I:d like

j to move to takle the Amendment that not keiaq...''
speaker Greimanz lzr. Cullerton noves to table àzendment #1 to

Senate Bill 169Q. â11 in favor signiïy ky saying... Xes:

:c. Piel, for what purpose do you seek recognition. Sir?'l

Pielz f'osually ge have a little discqssicn on t:e Xotion. I

would ask the Gentleman to hold off f@r a couple of

winutes. :r. Hcsaster is off t:e floor zomentarilye and

he#ll be right back, and he could ask leave to come back to

this Bill vhen Kr. KcHaster is back on tbe floor. ând at

that time :E. Nciaster xants to withdrax t:e Amendœent, be

can do it./

Speaker Grei/anz ''rurther discussion on the Hotion? The

Gentleman from Peoriae :r. Tuerk. ;r. Tuerk. àlright.

Hr. icKaster, Iem told haa arrived. âlrigkt. Amendment #1

r is... Amendment ... The iotion to table is withdravn.
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Amendment 41 is vltbdravn. Further âmendaents?o

clerk o'grienz ''No fuzther zsendmenks.o

1 oThird neading
. on the crder of senatm Billsspeaker Grelmanzl

Second Eeading appeals Senate 'ill 1727. Out o; the

record. On t:e Order of Senate 2ills Second :eading

733 out of t:e record. On t:e Orderappears Senate Bi11 1 .

of Senate Bills... senate Eills Eecond Reading appears

Senate Bill 1746, :r. Boffman. :r. Bcffpan vith us? 0ut

l of the record. cn the order of senate :ills secand Eeadingr
appears Senate Bill 17:7. Kr. goffman. 0nt of the record.

on tbe Order of Senate Bills Second :eading appears Eenate

Bill 1790, Kr. Jaffe. Out of the record. on the crder of

Senate Bills Second Beading appears Senate 'ill 1793. :r.

Cullerton. Out of t:e record. On tbe crder of senate

l Bills second appears senate Ei1l 1794. Ks. Topinkae do you
wish to proceed? llright. :r. Clecàe read the 3ill.H

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate 3i11 1794. a Bi1l for an âct in relation
i Eo t:e offqnse of agqravated fleeing or atteRpting to elude

a police officer. Second readiag of the Bill. âmendment

:1 was adopted in Com/itteew''

Speaker GreiKanz 'lAre there any :otions?n

Clerk O'Brienz ''A Notion to table Aleniwent #1 by Eepresentative

C4Il6Iton.''

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentle/an from Cookv :r. cullertone on the

Kotion to takle.'l

C qllerton: lHr. speaker. I vill vithdraw that :otion, bat I

believe tbat t:e âœendment tkat t:e Sponsor and I vish to

get on the :ill is âmendaent #R. ând I don't believe

that's been distrkbqted. So I thinke perhapse we should

vait for this Bil1... gait fro... take t:e Bill out of khe

record qntil thaà àmendxent is Gistrihuled./

Speaker Greiman: ''Alrigbt. So +he Kotion vitkdrax... is... The

Notion to table is githdravn. 8s. Topinka, out of the
I
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I
' record. âlrlg:t. 0n t:e Ordez of gouse Bills (sic -
q !
I Senate Bills) Second Aeading appears Eouse Bill 1803 (sic -I

senate Bill 1803). Hr. Pierce, do visb to proceed on 1803?

out of the record. on t:e Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading appeara senate Bill 1845. Qut of t:e record. on

. k:e nrder of Senate Bills Second :eading appears Senate
I

Bill 1850. 5r. Clerke rea; tbe Bi11.*I
l clerk o'Erienz 'Isenate Bill 1850, a Bill for an àct ih Ielation
I

to t:e operation of tàe General Assemkly. second Eeading;
of tbq Bill. àmeRdment #1 ?as adopted in Com/ittee.''

Speaker Greinanz làre there any 'oàions'*1
l clerk O'Brienz f'xo Hotions filed.l

Speaker Greimanz làre tbere any Floor Amendments?'l

l Clerk O'Brien: f'Floor âmendmen: #2y Farleyy alends Senate B11l
1850 as amended vihN reference ào the page aad line numbers

of llendment 1.11

speaàer Greiaanz /51. Far... The Gentleman frcm Cooke dr. Farley.

:r. Eqllerton.'l .

Culle rton: l'ïesy I#4 like to have leavq to handle khat âmendnent

for Eepresentative Farley. â:endlent #2 &a technically

defectige. I would wish to vlthdrax àwenduent #2 andl
l proceed vftà Amendweat #J.*

Speaker Greiman: 'lAmendment #2 is wikàdravn. TurtberI
I àDehd/ents?''

I Clêrk O'Brien: i'floot âmqndment #3e Farlqy - Eullerton-n
1

speaker Greiaanz 'fThe Gentleman from cook. :T. Cullerton.'l

! Cullerton: ''Yes, thank you, :r. Clerk. âmendment #3 clarifies

l that the Legislative service Bureau may transfer tbe title
to land acguired vithin tbe state Capitol cowplex to

central xanageœent Services for Skate covernment uses as

determined by tbe Board. ând I would move foI the adoption

of àaendment 43.61

Speakewr Greiman: ''tke Gentlenan froa Eook has moved for the
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Iaioption of Amendment #3 to senate 2il1 1850. lnd on tbat,
1i

s tbere any discussion? Iàere beïng nonee t:e guestïon I1
ise 'Shall the àlendment be adopted7: A4l in favoc signify I

1b
y saying 'aye', tbose opposed :10#. IB +:e opinion of t:e j

'ayes' have it, and the AleDdaent is adopted. 1Chair
e the I

Ifuctber zlendments7'' :
!

Clerk OêBrien: *:o éurther âmendments.l I

speakez Greïœanz 'lrhird Eeading. on tbe 0r4er of Senate 3i1ls j
Isecond Aeadàng appears Eenate Bill 1853. :r. clerk. read i

tàe Bi&1.. 1
I

Clerk O'Brllnz Hsenate Bill 1853, a Bill for an zct to ameod

Sections of the Illinois nïqhway Code. Seccnd ieading of

Itbe Bill. àmendment #1 gas adopted in CGmmittee.'' I
I
I

Speaker Greimanz NAre there any dotions?l I
1Clerk O'Brienl *#o :otions filed.l' '

1Speaker Greimanz ''zre tàere any iloor Amendwents7l

'Brienz R#o Aloor Amendmmnks.l 1Clerk O
1

Speaker Greilan: H%hird :eadins. :r. HcGaan, do lish to hold

that... have tàat Bill Eeld on tbe order of Second

Peadïn4?'l

KcGann: ''ïese I do: :r. Speaker-'l 1
speakec Greilan: 'IAlright. 1*e Gentlewan asàs àeave to àold kàe

3i11 on tàe order of Second Reading. toes Gentleman bave

leave. îeave is granted. Tbe gill :i1l rewain on the *>

Order of second Beading. âlrigbt. On t:e order o; Senate

Bills Second Eeading appears senaàe Bill 1855. out of tbe

record. 0n the Order of Senate 4ills secon; aeading

appears senate BIlI 1857. Oat of tàe record. On the order

1of Senate 3i1ls second ieading: apreals Senate Bill 186%.
1

Hr. clerk, read the Bi1l.1l I
I

Clerà O'srien: ''senate Bi11 1864, a Bill for an àct to authorize. I

issuance and sales of general obliqation bonds for tbe 1

State of Illinots. second ieading ok the Bi11. âmendmen: :
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#1 ?as adopted in Commlttee.''

 speakez Greiman: 'fAre tbece any soàions7*

' Clerk O'Brien: @No :otiona filed.l'
I
' '' Floor âmendmentsa''. speaker Grelxan: âny
i
; Clerk OeBriem: ?;o Floor âmendments.''I

 ê' d Eeading. On page three of the Calendal, speaker Greïaanz Thi:

appeara Senatm Bills Thicd Reading. ûn the Otder of Senate

 Bllls Thifd neaGing appeaxs Senate Ei11 :50. Out of the

 record. on the orGer OE Senate Bills lkird Reading appears
I
I Seqate Bill 835. Xr. Clerke read tbe Ei1l.@
I '
1 ':rien: lsenake Bill 835. a 3i1l for an âct to amend :bqC ler: nI
I

Rivenqe Act. lbird âeading of the Ei11.>

Speaàer Greimanz 'lehe Gentleman frcm Cooky Hr. 'cGann./

'cGaan: HThank yoq. :r. speaker and qeubers of tke zssembly. I

believq we àad a tboroug: discusslon of àlendment #3 Eo

Senate 9ill 835 which aetuall; became the 9i1l. I

understand tkere is no oppositlcn ncw, and I vould

apprecia': affirmative vote. %kat it does... t:e actual

Bill does is tkat it clariiies sope ncited States court

decisions in regarGs to the taxàng of governaent property,

and it ultimakely vill bring in willioms of dollars into

the State of Illinois: v:erm tàe onlted States Govern/ent

accepts real estate 'axes on the pzoperties that they a:e

using. Ites a good 9i1l# and... Amendœent #3 became tbe

Bill. I apprecïate affirlative vote.%

Speaker Greiman: 'lsr. Clerk, would you ckanqe the board? I think

àbe... Ke're Kissing a digik on tbe board. 5o. I.:

sorry. %he board is correct. 1be Gentleman froz Cook,

:r. HcGann: has ioved for tbe passage of Senate Bill 835.

ând oa thaty is there any discuseion? âke lady from

Chazpaign: ;s. Satterthxaike.e

Satterthuaite: '%:ill tàe Sponsor yield for a 4uestion7/

speaker Greiman: Nlndicates beAll yield for a question.œ
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 Sattetthuaitez 'I:epresentativ? KcGanny #ou referred to O.S.
 ' .r Government prcperty. D0eS it affect ln amylay stake ovned
I

I , propertyQll
I

. dcGannz *Ià gould affect the state ogned property, if t:e state
:

feels as though this is sort of an if situatlon, if 1 may

describe it tba: way. If they feel as though that tàey are

invoived: and tàey shoqld be paying a real estake kaxe tben

 they have that option. It's the saze xay wïth the Bnited

 states Goverapent. Because of a court decision on January
I
l 20th of 1984

. i: states that certai? ptcperties tbat tàeyI
I

h use in a given statey kbat they sàould :e paying real
l tate taxes on tâeœ. so lf they desiqnate that tbat às aes

property that would reguire real estate taxes such as tâe

basqball bat building in Ebicagoy tken tkose taxes will be

assessed.n

Satterthwaitez uQho. Rho Rakes tbat designation?''

KcGann: 'I:ell. in the case of the nnited States Governlente the

Governzente itself: would pake tNe decision. and also in

the case of 1he state, tbe State of Illiaois vould. ànd

just giving vhat... giving... this :flI# gill give an

avenue for the coumty assessors to assess tbe properties

vàere it ls available. Ik's givem tkem polez to do so.

Prior to thisy they 4id not have that pogerz and that's

what caze u, with the confqsion. in t:e court decision.''
I

satterthvaite: lBat it is tEe expectatiom that thïs vould only

apply under certain circnzstancese yek no# a1l state ovaed

or al1 governmenl owned propmrty vould he subjec: to thm

tax?''

scGann: ''Tha: is correckwl'

Sattqrtbwaite: ''ànd t:e governmental unit tbat owns the land

woqld have to appcove that parcel of lan4 as beinq on tNe

tax rolls.''

KcGann: llbey would, in etâer kords, *he... Mill qive... will
r
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say... will just use tke... 9hy don't ve use the Federal

 Builiing in càicago' If t:e united staAes Govern/en:

decides 'ka: tbey shoukd be paying real estate taxes on tbe

Dirksen Eederal Puilding, then the county ean go ahead an;

assess them. 5qt vha't happened hete vas-.-l

Satkerthwaitez p:hat youRre saying tàat t:e cvnery vkqthec itls

the Feieral Governnent or vhetker it is the Stake

Governwent. that tbe governmental entity that owns the
 

property :as to approve having tbat progerty qo on the tax

. ccl ls .Il

! ''lbat ls coccect
-''scgann zI

I .

j satterthwaitez I'Tbank you.''
 speaker Greiaaqz 'l/urtber discussioa? Tàe Eentle/an from Knox

y

 ;r. :awkinson.'l
 Hawkinson: lThank you. lr. Speaker. 9i1l the Sponsot yield for a

question?N

l speaker Greiman: ''Andàcates :e v1l1.>
Havkinson: fl/epresenkative: Mhat other kinds of property are xe

l talking about here? zre ge talking akout pcblic housing
PrO1eCtS2N

KcGannz êlNo. 1*... That is not in... 1be oziqinal 'ill had to

deal kith public bousing sites, :qt that has al1 been

gutted oût.N

Bawkinson: NSo wedre only talking aboet qovernœent cvne; lan;21'

KcGannz ''Xkat is correct.''
I

Hawkinson: f'khy Mould the State or t:e 'edqral Government tor

tbat matter vant to have tbeir Froperty taxed vken it

hasl't b*en in t:e past?''

 'cGannr leell tàere was a decision by the nnited Etates versus

Cook Coantyy January tke 20:h, .8:. The B.S. court of

Appeal for t*e Seventh Cour1... Clzcuil Coult. held tbat

this state exezption encompasses property beàng purchased

on an installment basis by the 'ederal Gov/rnm<nty even
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khere tbe Dnite; States is perzktted or may permit local

taxation. âccording Ao t:e seventb Circnite a stake tax

l hbat imposqs a greater bvrdem on àolders of fqderal
I
I
 property tkan that ch holGers of sililar state property

permissively discriminates against federal properties.

 Iàey cited a Kempbis Eank and lrqst versus Garner of 1983.

and Mccqlloch ialylan; ot 1B19 I guees it uas. InI .
1 4response to the Court s opinione it is a11 proyerties beingI
I
I purchased by a governmental body under an installment
I
I
 contracà, pqrsuant ko S'alutlrY autkorit; and used

 exclusigely for the public purposes of tNe governmental

 bodye except such property as the goveramental body has

 permitted or may permit to be taxed. So khat's actually
l what we're doiag. ve.re saylng... ve,re giving tkes an

avenuey the coqnty assessors. that where t*E properky is

being bought on an installment basàs by tbe Federal

Governmente and the government acceyts tbe fact that they

 :ave a cesponstbllivy ko pay :he reaz estate taxes tbat
tkat v&l1 take placq./

aawkinson: ''But you're saying clearly that this voqld not allov

them to consent to àaving public hcusing prolects taxed?'ll
I scGaanz ''That is cotzect.. '

Bavkinsonz llTàank you-'l

speaker Greimanz g'Forther discnssion' 1:e Gentlezan fro?

Kendall, Kr. zastert.'l

gaskertz Okould tàe Spoûsor yield2''

Speakgr Greiman: l'Indicates Eeell yiel; for a questïonwf'

nastert: ''gepresentative, 2 just want to clazify a couple cf

tàings. rirst of all. soae of oar discussïone I guess.

gets a little confusing Nere. bet iet's say for instancee

if you're saying tàïs is on contrac: salese so if a private

party buysy let's say a farm from tbe tepartaent of

Corrections and buys tbat on an installtente I didn't know
I
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j that ?e... the go#ernment sold mqch stqff on aa
i .
j insàallment: :ut say tàat they doy khea the government
II says. because the governaent skïll holds a title and tbls

is sold on contract: but t:e land is really kelng used for

 private pûrposes, tken the governmenl gives permission éor

 tbat to be taxed. zs that ubat you.re sayinga.

' icGannz ''I believe I%m not so sure aboat Mit: t:e farmlands and
I

I so forth, :ut I#? talking aboqt t:e larçe baildiagsw

' federal buildings and so forth: especially in coo: County
I
I
 wbere àhey bave... aIe puzcbasing on aa lnstallment basis,

 and it they do okay that t:e aasesslent shonld take place:

then the county assessor has the avenue 'o do so.''

Rastect: Nokay. It's clearly a sitqation xbere a sale has beel

made of a pqblic property to a private çarty. Eight?'l

KcGannz 'slbak is correctwl'

Hastert: 'fàniy buf the public... but the governmentv wbether it's

a nunicipal governmenty or a coqnty governpent: or a

Federal Govqrnmeut or a state Govecnmenl still holds ki:le,

becanse it's on a contract salg?f'

'cGann: ''That is corlect.l'

nastert: lànd that... t:at it's being used ïor privatee or say

commqrcial purposes?'l

HcGann: 'tiight.l'

Rastert: tfznd t:at giece of property could te yut on tax rolls?''

dcGann: NTbat is correct.'l

qastert: wzkank you. I appceciate yoq2 clarifàcation.'f

icGann: /1 qnderstand tbat ite 'row the assessor in Cook Coantye

that thls could amount into a noaber of lillion dollacswt'

nastert: ''Is tbat who wanks tbis Bille Ehe Cqok Count, assessorzl'

KcGann: ''Tbat is correct.''

Hastert: 'lThank you, Sir.''

Speaker Greiman: ''further discqssion? T:e tady from Cook. ds.

Braun. Ks. Braun. 'urther discussicnz lkere being noneyr
I
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tEe Gehtleuan frol cook, :r. lcGanne tc close.''

I XcGann: OThank youy :r. Speaker. às I stated. velve :ad quite a

bit ot discussion of t:is... on yeslerday... date. and I

would appreciate an affirpative vote.''
!

Speaker Greimanl 'lehe qqestion isy 'Skall tkia :f11 passz' à11

 t:ose in favor sigaify by votiag 'aye': tàose opposed vote

 'nay'. Votinq is nog open. Have al1 vcted w:o gish? Bave

 11 voted vlto vlsh? Bave all voted vho wisà? :r
. Clerkea

take tEe cecord. On tàis Billy thete are 111 votinq fayel.

l ' 1 voting 'no:y and none voking #ycesente. and kkis B111#
r àa

ving received th9 Conskitetïonal Kajoritye is herebyI
declared passed. Cbangipg t:e Order. tn page nine of tbe

Calendar: appears Senate Bills second Readinq. ke had left

off on page nlne. 0n that frder of Businesse appears

Senate Bill 1889. :r. Clerkg read the 2il1.n

Clerk n'brienz 'Isenate 'Bill 18:9. a eill for an zct creating the

Cozpensation îeviev Board and a*ending certain zcts ia

p relation tkereto. Second :eading of t:e Bill. zzendments
l 41 and 2 vece adopted in coamittee

. ''

Speaker Greizan: 'lzre there any Motions Mith respect to those

Amendments?n

Clerk OfBEien: IlNo 'otions flledo''

Speaker Greiaanz I'Ace àhere an# 'loor àlendmentszn

Clerk O'Brienz fsFloor Amendaent #3e lerzich-':

Speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentleman fro/ Cookg :r. lerzicb.'l

Terzich: flïese :r. Speakere I Mould œove to table Amendment #1,

uhicb àzendaent #d will be replacing. So I wove that we

table âmendment #1.4.

Speaker Greimanz ''A'be Gentleman Koves lo table zœendment #1 to

Senate Bill 1889. noes ààe Gentlezan hav: leave? teave is

granted. 1he lmendmenà is tabled. 'urther âzendments'n

Cler: OlBrien: lFloor Amendment #3e Terzichw/

Speaker Greimanz IlT:e GentleRan from Cooky :r. Terzicbw'l

I
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 Terzich: 'Ifes. dr. speakere àmendpent #3 pakes soze technical

 A/endments on there, an4 tasically, ik ailovs geœbers to be

 reappointed for consecative terls. znd I y/uld aove f0r
 1,its adopted

.

I Speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Gentleman from Cook: :r. Terzicke moves for
tàe adoption of JmeRdlent 3 to Senate Pi1I 1889. an4 on

tbaty is tkere any discussion? Tkere being none. tbe

questioû is... l:ere being noney' the qumstioa is. l5àall

this Amendrent ke adopted?' zll those ls favor signify by

saying 'aye', those opposed 'no'. In tbe opimion of *be

 Chairy ::e 'ayes' Eave ite and *he z/eudment is adopted.
Further âpendœents?''

j Clerk O'3rien: ''go further Apendaentsw'l
l speaker Greimanz ''T:ird Aeading. Re are rekqrniag to *be orderj
r of senate Bills Thir; Feading on gaqe tbree of t:e
l catendar. anu on that order appears senate Bill 1217. Kr.

 yash. Ont of the record. On kha: order of Business
appears Senale Bill 1223. 0ut of the record. On t:e Order

 of Senate gills qhird seadin: appears Senate Bill 1382.
Out of 1he recori. On the Older of Senate Bilts ThirG

Beading appears senate Bill 1q20. 6ut of tbe record. cn;
t:e Order of Sëna'e Bills Third :eading appears senate 3il1

1q2R. Out ot the recori. Kr. khitey do you wisb to

proceed vith that 9i1l? Alrigbt. :r. Clexky tead the

B ill. 1'

 clerà o'Brienz ''senate :ill 1424. a Bil1 foI an âct in relation
to cGrtain criminal offenses a:d the prosecufion o; such

offenses. Thild ReaGing of t:e Bi11.>

. Gpeaker Gre imanz ''lhe Gentle/an from Cook, :r. Qbite.l'

'àite: 'fKr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of the :ouse, Senate

Bill 1424 alends tbe Erimlnal code to Kake tecbnical

changes tâat ëill lake Sênate :il1... House Bi1l 606

relevant. gùat happened was thisy t:ak tkere Mere some
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pcokleas im tbe Bill, and the statees attorneys across t:e

l state ok Illinois œet, and they made t:e... made soae
i
1 recoamendatioas as to xbat skould :e placed in tb* 9il1 in
I
 order foc tbe 'illy whlch (is to qo into lau cn July 1: to
 's iuportant :oz us tc pass tuisbe relevant. ând so it

 Bi1l vità t:e necmssary changes tbat are in th6 Bi11.'I
Speaker Gceieaqt l'Qbe Gen*leman fros Cook àas wo4e4 for t:e

passage of Senate B1l1 1q24. znd ou that. is tbere any

discussion? l:e GentleMan fzom Cooke 5r. Cullertun.'l

Cullerson: ''Iesy thank youe Hr. spEakec and tadies anG Gentlemen

of tbe Bouse. Rhis Bill aaends a :il1 tkat ve passed last

year concernlng a total rexrite of 1be Criminal Code vïtb

reqard to Chaptec 30e Sectio: 11. ïhere âaE been scle

questions concerning parts of khat Eill tNat uere passed

uith regard to legislative intent. In the :ill tkat ve

passed last year. we :aG define; in tkat Bill. a defense of

consènt. and there have been some 4uestions as to ghy we

didn't Dake lt an affirmatlve defense, as opposed to a...

sipply a defense. I t:ink it goul; be important for qs to

clarïfy vh# that decision %as zade ak this téme on this

3ill. If ue kad œade defense of cotsent an affirmative

defense. it uould àave, then, applied to a11 other criœinal

 of:enses: and lt vas the istent to make sure that this
defensq of consent only apply to this partieular Section of

tke Coie - lbat being Càapter 38, the nee Sectione Section

12. 1he purpose of that defelsey and t:e aethod in which

it was drafted. was to allow for a defendant in a sexual

assault case... or sezual a'qse case. to establish bis

defense throug: crass-examination of the state's gitnesses.

1: would noE te beyond the scope of kbe dicect examïnation

for a defendant... defense attorneF to cross-examine a

state's witness and to put t:eir defease in, or try to

establish tbeir defense of consent through
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cross-examination. lnd we want to zake sure that tbat ls

clear vith regard to tbe legislative intent cf t:e gill

that ve passed last iear. and of course. tàis bill doesn't

directly deal with tàat issueg but it does aaend tbat

Sectiony so I tbink it's iaportant tbat we clarify it. l

have notking furtker to say.''

Speaker Greimanz MHave yoq concluded, :r... :r. Dunn, the

Gentleman ftom Hacon.n

Dunn. J.z ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I supported the original legislation in this area a

year ago, and I support. essentially: lost of the conten's

of this legislation. Bovevere there is a chanqe that %as

made by this legislation vhich gives ae cause for concern.

and 1 think it's a serious enoug: matter that 1, foz one,

cannot support thie leqislation at thàs tize. en paragrap:

7 oï 1:e Bill, tkere is a provision ubich makes a

significant change. The Iav. as it no. stanise says tbat

prosecution under the zct is barred ulless tbe victim

reports t:e offense to t:e state's attorney vithin 30 days

after a comlission of the... of tàe cffensee exccpt when

theze is good cause shovn for delay. T:e :ille in i1s

present for/, woqld limit this yrovision only to sïtuations

whece there is to be a prosecqtion of 1he victim's spouse.

Tbe net effect of legislakionv if it passes in tbis fora,

therefore, vill be tha: there kill be no li*it of any kind

or natnre on prosecution. Prosecution can le com/enced one

year, five yearse ten yearse fifty years, one lundred years

after the co*aission of t:e offense. ând I thimà àhe

provisiom. as time fro? t:e 4ate of the otfens: gola

farther and farther on. thlnk the ptovision in tbe

current statutew providlng deterkïnation by t:e court to

make a decision wbether there àas been good cause for

delay, is adequate. I kbiak t:e cgrrent 1aw is adequate in
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this areae and I don't see wby ve need this particalar

chanqe. ând I tâink it is a very fundamental and a very

signïficant change. I don't kno. wbether I:2 riqht or

vhetàer I#m wronq, bqt I do knok tkat it does trouble me.

ând ln its ptëselt forme I can't seppork ààe legislation.''

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentle/an fro/ Dupage, :r. Hccracken.''

dccracken: ''TNa nk yoûe Kr. speaker. kill tàe Gentleman Yield?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicakes kbat he *i11 yield.w

'ccrackenz ''Eepresentative: I have a couple cf qqesàionse

prinarily for tbê purpose of legislative intent. 1:e

iefihition of 'force' has been toGifie; iB tbis Bill to

delete therefrome the word 'physical.. Is that correctzl'

@:itez ''Xes.p

: ccracken: lyowy for t:e purpose of this legislative bistory, it

is not your intent to change t:e current la* of the

defïnition of êforce: sy its definition in àbe statute. Is

Ehat right? Pardoa *e? I can't bear youwN

Speaker Greimanz f'Yes. ëE. Qhite. Turn :r. :hite o:y please-n

gbitez IfI1m Maiting for a respoase from my... from slaff.ls

'ccracken: lvky don.t ge move on. 9as therf a càanqe in tàe la*

relative to intrafaœily sexual relations. Is it nov not a

crile for a parent to bave sex with a child of his or bers

*bo is over 18y if this Bill passes?ll

%hite: 'IXes.>

dccrackenz 'I%bat vas the purpose flr that change?''

:hitez lcould you repeat the questlon. please?fl

scczacken: ''ïese Sir. 'y analysis indicakes tkat this Bill would

decriminalize sex hetveen a parent and a childe if the

child is over 18 years old. Is thAt right'?

gbitez 'tzased on vhat I've read. yes.'l

Nccrackenz ''okay. Do yoq knov why tbat uas dcne?''

gàite: 'II don't knoy-'l

Kccrackenz lNow, back to thm force issue. Do you kave an ansver
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on tbat one?'l

R:ite: ''could you repeat tàat? I *as talking Mit: the staff.''

: ccrackenz 'lres: Sir. And I think the answer is 'yes'. :ut 1et

me repeat the question. 1ou kave deleted fcon t:e

defiaitios of 'force', the word êpbysicale. Is that

 correct?''
 . wxes kka: is correck.'l ghitez .

 : ccracken: nAnd it is your purpose lot to change tàe definikion
 :force, as it is cuccqntly comstcue; in case lag. Isof

that correctz''

Ràite: Il:qs. that is correcto''

:ccrackenz Ilso that the coarts should not construe tbis as an

attempt to càange tâat deflnition.l'

vbite: ''Xes./

: ccrackenz lNov: tàe definition of... àlrigkt. 1et ?e... tet me

go back to the otbel questione and tàat is, has this :i1l

decrilinalized consenting sexual rela tions betveen a parent

aBd a child over 18 years of agê?lf

vNite.z ''If youAre over 18# lt's still a cri/e. That is zesponse

to the first queskion that yau askede anG I vas incorrect

in my response to you.''

xccrackEnz ''Alright. So my analysis is wrong.n

@àlte: 'lles. that is correck.''

j 'ccrackeu: f'kbat is tbe currEnt state of the 1av on that issue?
i Is is a misdemeanor or a felony to have sex ketween a
r .
 parent and càild over 18. earrently?''

xhlte: ''Thates a Class 11 re1oR#.>

Mccrackenr œFunis:akle by 4eath7u

g:ite: ''yo: aot quiteo''

'ccracken: *lko? fkaye so t:is... n

kàite: '% .. tvo.M

Kccracken: %So t:is lovers it from a Class 11 to a Class â.'$

kàite: Mclass B.I'
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' ëhitez l'Elass 111. 'ro? a 11 to a 111.:1

dccrackenz lokay. Now, is it... Qhat fs tNe cqrrent la.

regarding teenagers? Is it a crime umder current 1av for a

17 year o1d male to kave sex with a 16 year old female,

currenkly?''

Qhitez Hïesy it is. Class A 'isdeaeanor.''

 Kccrackenz nA:d this does not change tbat. Is that correctzfl

I gàite: llNo, it.does noà-n

l s ecracken: ocâay. znd this cestotes t:e use oz the teru 'rape..

Is that rigbt7M

%httez Dlt's not inadzissible.'l

dccrackqn: Mpardon 2e7*

khàtez ''It's not inadzissible.n

'ccracken: ''The use of the term 'zape. is not inadmissible?''

gbite: IfThat is cotcect.''

'ccrackenz lEqt it's not a tmr? of arty nndez kkis zillw''

Ahite: 'lThat is correct.n

dccracken: Mokay. nkay. Tkank you.f'

Speaker Greimant ''Furfher discuseion? T:eze being noney kbe

qnestion is, #5àall tbis Bill pass't zl1 'hose ïn favoc

sïgnify by voting 'ayeg, tàose opposed vote 'no'. #oting

is nov open. nave a1l voted vbo vish? nave all voted who

 wish? Kr. clerk, take t:e record. on tàis Bill: t:ere are

103 voting 'aye', none voeisg Ano'. 5 voting 'present'.i
Tàis Bi11y having recelved a Constitutiomal 'ajority. is
hereby declared passed. On the order of senate Billa Third

Peading appeazs Senate Bill 1470. Kr. Clezke Iead tbe

2i1l.'1

clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 1470, a B1l1 foE an àct in relation

to t:e sale at'retail of merchandise k# or on tbe property

of State Institukions of Higber tearninq. lhird :eading of

'be Bill.*

I
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Speaker Gre imanz ''lbe tady fro* tasallev :s. Ereslin.''

Breslinz I'Thank youv :r. Speaker: tadies aDd Gentlemen of t:9

Bonse. zkls BiIl is tNe same Bill lhat passed out of the

 nouse earlier this year tkat reatricts Ietail sales in
 .
! lnstitutions of Eig:er tearninq. The zmendwents t:ak vere

i aduea on in t:e aoase ace t:e same as contalned ln this
I

l Bi11. It passe: kàe Bouse on Kay 1s. vitb a 1p6 votes. I

ask for yoar favorable consideration-l

Speaker Greimanz ''TA: Ia4y from Iasalle hes Koved for the passage

of senate :ill 1470. znd ol thate is tkere any discussion?

lhere beilg none, t:e question ïs, lshall tbis aill pass7'

àll those in favor signify by votln: 'aye', Nhose op...

I'm sorry, :r. 'opp. Tàe Gentleman fro/ dcleany :r. Ropp.''

Roppz 'IT:ank you: :r. Speaker. Qould the sponsor yield'/

speaker creiaan: l'Iniicates tbat sbe'll yiqld for questions.l

Bopp: 'lBepreseràative, tbere is at least one otber questiou tha:

I wahte4 to ask since you passe4 the otber Bill. ':ere zay

be certain contracts that are ln existence in state

institutions right nov tEat were put qy for public bid.

àre tkose imcludedt âre tkey exempt? gill k:ey be

obsolete, or vhat is your intent if thls 9il1 should pass7n

Breslin: d'This is tbe saae Bill that passe; out of tâe Hoase. and

iA has in i: a gtandfather clause of Jaguary 1, 1980. âny

retail sales that were already condoned or by contract :id

out by an institution of hig:er learninge prior to Januaty

1 of 1980: are grandfathered in under kbis Bill. They

vill not be affected ky this legislatiosw/

zoppt ''Okay. In other gordsy a contract t:al was placed into

effect January 1y 1984. œay not be exempt7''

Breslin: 111980, aot 198:.%

Roppz lT:atvs vhat I said: thoûgb. In 1984 tàoqgh, vould aot be

exemptv tkey v0uld... under this Bi11. would not be a pact

of the graadfatber group-n
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 Breslinz ''That's correct. lkat's correct.n

 noppz ''vhy uas :98: a flgure that was picked ipstead o; vben the

 Bill àecomes law?ê'
 Breslin: Idàs we explained in the debate on t:e floor in May: it

I is becaqse January 1e in 1980, uas 1hG date prior to t:e
I
! dispete involviag retail sales at IlliRois Sfate
i
I
I Universik ye vàich eventqally lqd to tbe court auit and *he
I

l holding of the original :ill in 1967 qtconstitutional.'l

Eoppz *1nd I think tbat if I recall your cozaEnts prqviously uerG

 tbat anykhing tbat really relates to tbe university aay be
sold wikhin tbat lnstikution as long as it pertains ào the

 educational process vithin that instltutlon vhatsoever that
*ay beefl .

Breslinz IlThat's correct, gepresentative. *ooàs. food. beverages

and al1 iteas connecEed vitb the operation of the

institution are specifically exempt qnder t:e Bi11.'1

Bopp: ''okay. Tbank you vecy much.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''rirther discuasion? 1be Gentleman from Cook,

Kr. Vitek.l

Vitek: ''zhaak you, :r. speakec. Aill the Syonsor ansxer this

questionol

Speaker Grelsanz ''Indicates s:e *il1.11

Vitekz lfDoes IE'A have any oppositiou Eo this no*?*

 Breslin: :'IA:â uever had any opposition to this, Reyresentative.
lbis #as always their Bill. lhe; are very much in favoc of '

tâis.'l

Vitek: I'I kant to be sure àba: vase because tbere was an

àmendment put on here that t%ey ayptoîed.l

Breslin: HIt vas one that tbey... they agreed tö. les-'l

Vitek: 'Azàat's vhat I eant to be snre of. lban: you./

Speaker Greiman: uFarther dàscossion? lhere :eing noae, the iady

from tasalle to close.tl

Brqslinz 'Il'd appreclate your favorable votm. lbank yoq.l'
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Speaket Greiœan: 'Iïàe question is: 'sàall thls :ill pass7. z1l

tbose in favor signify by voting laye'. those opposed vote

#no'. Voting is nog open. nave a11 vcted v:o vish? Bave
 '
 a11 voted who vish? Nave all voted who wish? Hr. Clerkv
 ta:e the record

. Gn tàis :i1l. there axe 114 votiag 'ayee.
!

: 2 votïng lno'. and noae voting 'present'. lkis sill.
I
I kaving received the Constitutional 'ajorityy is hereby;

 Gectated passed. 0a the Order o' Senate Bills Tbird

 neading appears senate Bill 1R81. Kr. Elerà. cut of t:e
record. 0% tbe orier of Senate Bilts %hit; geaiing appears

Senate Bill 148q. Oqt of the record. 00 the Order of

Senate Bllls Third Aeadins appears Senate 3i1l 1q91. Mr.

Clerk, Tead the Bill-'f

Clerk O'Bcienz ''Senate 9ill 1:91.91

Speaker Greilalz M:r... Excuse pe. :r. 'linhy do you uàsh to

proceed? Oqk oï t:e record. 0n tàe order of Senate gills

Tbird Amading appears Senate Bill 1509. dr. Clerke read

the Bill-M

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1509. a Bill fot an zct to alend

seckions b: tbe Park nistrict Code. Tbird îeadipg of tàe

Bi11.%

Speaàer Greiman: *The Gentlelan froœ Cook. Kr. Terzich.''

'rerzic h : ''I . . . I hi't Ry. . . fl

Speakec Gce iman: ''sball we take that out of t:e record for a

ao,ent2

Ierzich: ''ïes. for a linute.''

Speaker Greiœanz I'@e#11 be back to you, :r. Terzicb. 0n the

Order of senaàe Bills Third Beading apFears senate Bill

1538. :r. Giorgi. 0ut of 1:e record. 0B t:e Crder of

Senate :i1ls... àlrigbt. Nov welre oa Senate Bills lhird

:eading Approyriations. On *be order of Seaate Bills lbird

Eeading appears Senate Btll 3569. dr. Clerk, read =ke

Bi11.t'
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l
j Cle rk O IBrien: fsenate Bill 156:. a Bill ;or an Ac1 œaking

 appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expenses ol

 the Office of tàe state Fire darshal. lhird :eading of the

 Bill-o
I
I Speaker Greiman: l'àe tady from Cooà: Ks. Bacnes./
I
I Barnesz ''nr. speaker, zadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e zcuse. senate!

 3ill 1560 is tbe fiscal year #85 budqet for the Officq of

 the state yire darshal. It appcopriates $5.728.300 for the

 fiscal year ':5 ordinar; anâ contlnqea: 
expenses. Asl

amendei, it appropriate; $10e000 ok federal fûnds to tbe

Fire Narshal for statewide ccordination of tàe volunteer

fire prevention proglaz. znd A:endzent 2 was witbdrawn.

And 19 restored tàe Senate cuts. à new fire zarsbal and

flscal officer were appointed githin t1e last year.r

chicago is to join the 'ational Fire Inci4eht Eepozting

l System administered by àbe fire marsbal. Granzs to local
 ts for fire fighter 'raining u: 9

.15. Chicaga ?as governmen

to get $75:,000. statevide: it's 11.356,200. Arson

education and seminars to increase: especially àn Chicago.

I#d be glad Eo ansver any queskion./

speaker Gre iman: 1'Rhe lady fro. Cook :as Koved for t:e passage of

senate Bill 1560. And on tbnt: is there any discussion?

 There beiag none. the qaestioa 1s, .sball this Bill pass?:
â1l tbose in favor signify by votinq 'aye', tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is no% open. nave a1I Foted *ào gish?

nave a11 voted vbo vis:? :r. Elerk: take the record. Cn

t:is 9ille there are 111 voting 'aye'. none goting 'no#e

none voting :present'. ànd tbis :111. kaginq received :he

Constitgtional 'ajorikyy ks âereby declarqd passed. On t:e

order of Senate 3i11s lhird zeadkng appears Senate 1561.

:r. Clerk, read the Bi11.ïI

Clerk O IBrienz *senate Bill 1561. a 'i1l for an Act waking

appropriations for the ocdîcary and contingent expemses of
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:he General àsseïbly netlre*ent System. lhird Peading of

tàe 9ill.''I

 Speaker Greizanz HT:e lady from Cook: :s. Balnes.l

 Barnes: Ndr. Speakely taGies and Centle/en of t:e Eoqse, Senate

 Bill 1561 d/als vith the General Assembly's Fetàrement
I
I Systeœs sudget as alendeG in t;e Senate as belng funded at
1

I 66.7% payonke instead of the Governor's reccmaended 60%
l t s:e :1,E

.8cc payzack to t:m systea :oc t:e éiscazpayou .

year ê83 reduction às also iscleded in tbe' 3i1l. zs :àe

buiget vas introdqcede it *as t*o Dilllon tvo àundred and

fifteen point eight dollars. âs lt armive; over 'roœ the

senaàee it *as two zillion ïouc hundred and forty-four.

tàree point siz peccent. If tbeze are any quqstions. I'd

be glad to ansver-ll

Speaker Gceitanl R#urther dis... The question is... The tady

from Cook has moved for the Fassage oé senake Bill 1561.

And on tbaty is tbere any discussion? Tkere being none:

the quesàion ;se #Sha1l tNis Eill pass?l âll those in favnr

signif: by voting 'aye'y tàose oppgsed vote #no#. Voting

is now open. HaFe a1l voted who xisk? Save a11 voted wbo

vish? :c. Clerk. take t:e record. 0n ehis Bill: kbere are

 105 voting 'aye'. none vQtinq 'no'y 4 votlng 'present.

This 5i1l, having received the copstàtqtfonal 'ajority, is

hereby declared passed. tn t:e Qrder of senatq 3il1s Tbird

neading: appears Senate Bill 1563. :r. Clerk, read the

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1563. a Bàl1 for an Act Kaking

appropriations for the ordinary and conlingent expenses of

the Judges' Fetirement System. Third :eading of t:e Bi11.*

speakec Greinanz nTbe tady from Cookv :s. zatnes. 5s. Barnes./

Barnes: l'r. SpeakeD. ladies and Genàleaen of khe Ecuse: Senate

Bill 1563 is 1be fiscal yëar '85 appropriation for the

Judges' Eetirezent Systea. l%t 2i1l appropriates
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 saeEcq,ann rroo caF and s27a.Ecc fro. t:e ssate peusto.
 Fund: totalling 39.391,800. 1he entite amoqnt is deposited

I into tbe systekls trqsk fun; from vhich retirewent benefits
I

I and operation costs are paid. T:e $508.900 payback to the
j '
I
. syste? for tNe fiscal year '83 reduction is included in
I
1 tbis B&l1 as amended. àlso, tbe senate did change thm

 level of payout from t:e Goveruor's zecommended 60% to 
.

66.7:. I'd be vBry happy to ansger any qqeskions if khere

are anyoll

Speaker Greimahz l'The Iady froa Cook àas Koved for tke passage ofr
l senate Bill 1563. ân4 on thate is there any discussion?

lEere being none: tàe questtcn is# 'Gball this Bill passz:

 z1l kkose in favor signify by voting 'aye', those opposed
 vote gno'. Voting is no* open. Bave all voted xho wisk?

 Have a1l voted w:o *1sà7 :I. Cletke lake the record. on

 tàis Bill. there are 107 voting .ayeê. none voting 'no'y 1
!
! voting :present'. lbis Bill, àavlng received kke
I
I
I Constitqtional 'ajorlty, is here:y declare; passed. on tbe
!
I .orden of senate Bills Third Feadin: appears Senate Bill
I .
I
 1569. Kr. Clerke read the Bi11.M

 Clerk O'Brielz HHouse Bill 1569 (sic-Eenate Bill 1569), a 3i1l

 for an âct Dakilg aa apptopriatiops for the ordiBary and
 contingent ezpenses of tNe tepûttmemt o' Mental nealth and
I
I
I Developlen:al Dieabilàties. lhird Xeading of 1he :i11.*

l speaker Greiman: ''Tbe ceatlewan froo xemdall, :r. naszert.
Hastert: plhank yoag :t. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tâe

House. Senate Bill 1569 is for the... the appropriation

for tbe Deparàment of Bental Eealth and Developmental

nisabilittez. Tbe fiscal year #85 kudget request, as

amended :# the senate. vas 593.464.080 dollars, and an

increase of about 4.9 perceat over fiscal year 198:

appropriation level. 'be cequest kere is 548.316,700

dollars is an incrsase ot approxiaately 2:.000:000 above
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 the F118: appzopriake level.tl

 Speaker Gceimanz lT:e Gentleman from Kendall has moved for t:e
 '

passage of senate Bill 1569. and oa tbate is tlere any

discussion? Tkere being none. kbe queskion is, '5àa11 tbis

Bill pass?e à11 tbose kn favor... Yese Iêm sorry. :E.

Katijevich, tbe Gentleman frow lake./

I Kat ijevich: lYes. Kr. Speaàer, tadies and Gentlemen of the House

and Fepresentative Rastqtt. I Mas in t:e Co/zittee and
I
 inàended to appear in t:e coamittee and ask a couple

 qeestions, bat I had a confllct. :# çrcblem 1s. and 1Aa

not sure I sàould take t:e tiue of tbe ïloor of the House

but it mlght be well to do it. :u: aàouà t*o years ago I

detectmd in some oe the contracts in tEe Department of

Kental gealt: and Developmental nisabilities that ther:

seemed to be a patterh to auardinq contracts to big

business firms rather tban small businesl and ainority

firls. âbout two years ago I caue to .tat for a younge not

 a young: but a black szall àusinesswan in my alea %bo had
 in business undet contzact wit: tbe gaukegapbeen do g

 Developœental CmLtqr. aqd i sensmd khat he vas beinq pushed

I oqt in favor of a :ig business enterprése. Nog. it comesl .

I to my attention ln avardlng contracts in t:e yaukegan
l
I
I Developaental Eenter again. wm havee Tor exaaple. a
!
 painting contractor: happens to te a De/ocratic Raukegan

 aldereau: but that ëoesn't make any difference to *e, but

 he is a szall basinessaan. and Ne evidently in his contract

 for the painting contracl, and be's had that contcact Tor
years, had inclqded tbe cos: foz... for hïs insurance. T:e

other persoae %ho evidently *as the lo# biddery di4n't

include insurance cost and. tàêceforey is tb* loM bidder.

ând 'heyere golnq fo award tha: bid to àbat big business

firœ as opposed to this persooe wào they#re satlsfied with

' h1s gotk for years. Then we have ancther person who
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l contcacted for tbe secnrlty contract. an4. .. and is very
close to ààe èig business petson anö kad t:e lcw kid. But

I
I for sope reason or anotbery tbeyAre not goïng to give iE ro

that small business person. They#re goinq to ayard the

 contract to tbe biq bqsiness firm. ând ;ou knowe you can

 àave a1l of tbese conferences and conventions a11 ovec kbe

state about belplng saall business: tut when the stateI
I itself goes out of its *ay to agard conlracts to bigI
I

i business and tbey can do a1l they vant to say vbat velre
doing for aïnority businessese but tben does everythisg

possible not to agard contracts 1c zïnorities, I tbink

tkat's bypocritical. Now: I petsomally. only for a protest

vote. an; ktis haB notting to Go xit: ay ma4ozity posiEiou

or my position vcry often ln speakinq on apptoyriation

matterse am soing to vote 'no'. as a prolest that they are

favorinq big business. I kkink it's wrcng. I think at tbe

Qaukegan nevelopmental Center tNat tb4 tirector onght to

take another look at t:ose contracts. He ougbt to be

satisfied vith #eople that are doing the work and doing it

right. So I am going to bave a pzoteft 'no: gote on hhis

3i11.'l

Epeaker Greiman: ''Further Qiscossiön? 1he Ceutleman froa Cookg

:r. Bowzan.''

Bowman: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. tadfes and GeatleleB of tbe

Bouse. I rise in support of tNis piece o: leqislatàon. It

is one of the largest appropriation bqdgets that @e... wq

have to Geal vith. and it dlrectly affects the lives of

literally khousands of Illinoia ctAizens. Qe gorked very

bard on this Bill in tbe Appropriations committee. ànd iE

is... it is crafte; into a shage aov Mhere... ubere I

believe that tbe senate vill accept a1l... all o: the

âœendmenàs. and it gill go dàrecàly to the Governoc. I

believe it bas ààe full support of everyone... people wbo

!
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1 had come into the Committee seeking one thingy and tkey
I

 have beea... been taken care of and satisfied witb tbis

Iegislatlon. I think it is... ites really one of the most

conplicake; 3illa that uq've ha4 to dEal Mkthe and I tEink

it is in a shape tàat everybody now can live vihh. ând ik

does touch tbe lives of tàoasaads of Illinois citizens: and

I urge you to vole for them and vote for tbis 2i11.',

 Speakgr Greiaan: ffThe Gentlgman froa Cook. :r. Narzqki.l'

. Karzuki: ''lbank you: :r. Speakere îaëies and Gentlemen of t:e

j House. Rhile this 3i1l is not exactly wàat I vould likey
l as yoa know I trked to aœend it on tbe aouse lloor - I did

 offer an àmendnent in Conmittee uEicb went ':rougb - I
Mould agree somevhat wit: Aepresenkakive Kati3evicb on tbis

 3111. Hovevery I think that lt ls lzpgrtant for us to voàe
tbis Bill out ahd get it loving. #c al1 kncg tkat there

xay be some changes ia t:e futurey kut 1 tkink khat itAs...

it's imperative that tbis Bill love out nove and I vould

support Representatige Bovnan ia this lçveol

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discasslon? Tbere being none: the

Gentleman fro? Ktndalle ;r. :asterke to close.''

Eastert: ''lkank you. Xr. Spëakqt, tadies and Gemtlelen of tke

House. In respect to Eepresentative 'atijevichls comweuts,

I wish he woulë haFe come into Committee and made tbose
 ls there

. 2:e people qho did cowe into Coa/itteee II romoen
!
' s:lnk, verm tceated fairly and had respoase. ve also :adI
I
: a grêat deal of discqssion about affirmative action and

 tkese areas in Cozwiftee. I bave a pledge frcl the
 . it:

. . . Bepcesentativenepactoen: ivself that tsey lz gor: v

I on these specific probleas. I think we have tke Bill in as
I
! good a shape as ge can possibly ask fcr: aMd I would askI

for your affirwative vote on tbis.N

Speaker Greimaaz ''The questloL is: 'skall tbàâ Bill passz' All

tbosê in favor siglify by voAing 'aye'. those opposed vote

I
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' #no'. Aottng is now open. Bave a1l voted *bo visb? gave!

l 1 voked @ho wish? :r. clerk, take t:e record. cn thisalI
I
I Bill, tàer? are 103 voting 'aye', 5 voting 'no', J voting
I
l Apresenk', and tsis Bi11. kaving receéved a constitutional

i gajocity. is kereby declared passed. ke eill cetarn still
I
. . on this same Crder of Bqsinesse Senate zills lbàrd Eeading

' fo a 3il1 that ge passed over and said we'd return to. On

tbe Qrder of SenaNe Bills T:ird Readlnqv page thtee of t:e
I
I Caleniary appears Senate Bill 1509. Kr. Clerk, read tàe
I
!

,i..11.n

Clerk o'Brien: lselate Bill 1509. a B1l; for an zct to alend

sections of the Park Distzict Code. Third Aeading of khe

B i l l . MI
I
' Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlemen ïrom Cook: :r. Terzicà.'l

I Terzich: I'Xes. Kr. Speakery this 2i11 Flovides tka: when two oE

' xore municlpalitles. one havlng a popuzation less t:an 5:0
,I

! .I tbat are situated within a park districl: +he park district
I
I may be Eeorganize; into two park districts. Tàis
I
r legislation addressês a problem deallng vithia the qccook

l 'sodqkias. park nlstrick. At tbe present sime. tbel
municipality of Kccook vith a popalation of 303 and

'sodgkins' vith 2,000 are orqanlzing one yark district, and

botb municipalities prefer having their ovn patk dislrict.

j ând under the provision aukNorized under t:e 3ille both
Ir municipallties caa achieve this goal. T1e Bill is
I
I identical to a Bill we passed out: whicà ls :ouie Bill

2394. and it also has tà/ approval of tbe Illinois

âssociation of Park nistricts, and tàe :111 also

provides... reguires approval by a 'ront door referendum.l
ând I voul; appreciate your support./

Speaker Greiman: MThe Gentleœan froa Cook lcves for tbe passaqe

of senate Bill 1509. znd on tàat. is tbere an# discassion?

There being aoûey tEe qnestion ise lshall this Bill pass?:
l
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 àll those in favor signify by voting Iaye', tbose opposedI
I
r vote lno'. Voting is nov open. Bave a1l voted :ho wisk?I

l aave a11 voted wâo vishz :c. clerk. take tàe record. onI

this Bilt: there are 111... 112 voting 'aye': none voNing

'no'y and none voting epcesent'. T:is E&1l, having

received a Constitutional 'aloràty, is kereby declared

 passei. :r. Clqrk, t*e AGjournment ReGnlûtion.llI
I
I Clerk O 'Brien: Hnouse Joïnt sesolqtioa 162. Fesolved :y tbe gouseI
!
' of Represenkatives of t:e 83rd Genezal zseembly of the

State of Illinoise the senate concurting kereine vhen tàe

House of nepresentatives adjourns on Thursdaxe dune 1qe

1984, it stands adjoqrned until luesday. June 19y 1984: at

 12:30 o'clock p.m.; an4 vhen the senate adjourn on

làqrsday, June 1%. 1984, it stalds eGjourned uatil donday,

! June 18. 198:: at 1:00 p.?.''
I
' '' â Gentleaan from Iaàe

, zr. Katijqvicb.t'Speaker Greïmaa: 1 e

 Katijevic:: l'r. Speaker, tadies and GentlEmen of the nouse. I

nove tbe adoption of nouse Joint gesolution 162. In i*s

 i ht tell the ue,be'zs tsat .e.1l be sackadoptione x . g
Tuesday, June 191:. at 12:30.*

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleman frop take œoves for the adopfion

of nouse Joint Eesolution 162. â1I these in favor sigaif:

by saying 'aye', those opposed #no#. In the oginion of the

Chairy khe eayes' have ite and Hoœse Joint :esolukion 162

is adopted. Ne#re turning no# to tbe ocder of Senate 91lls

lhird geading appears Senate gill 1570. :r. Clerk. read

t:e 2ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz lsenake Bill 1570. a Eill fo2 an àct Raking

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Department of iines and 'inerals. lkird Eeading of the

speaker Greiman: S'Alright. Qe91l tate this oat of the record for

a Koment. 1580. 1578. Out of tbe teccrd. Alrig:t. On
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 tbe Order of Senate Bills Ihird Peading appearE Senate Bill

 1589. Xr. Kirkland. *be I'm sorrle irs... Noe :s.

 Alexander. ;s. Alexander. 'es. dr. Clerkv read the

 .8..i1z.r,

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1589. a 8111 for an Act to aœend

Sectlons of the Illihois sarriage apd gissolution of

Earriage Art. Third Aeadiag of the :111.*I
l speaker Greiwan: 'flhe tady from fook, Ks. àlexaoder.p

àlexander: 'lThank yon, Hr. speaker and to Ry colleagaes here in

 the noase. senatq Bill 1589 is a Bill or a... an

âlenëment that is sorely neeied in this generation. Tgenty

or t:irty years ago tàe taaily stzuckgrey as soae of us
I
I have known it. as our grandparents have kpoun ite and our
I
1 ts have knou it

, does no1 exilt today. khat 1589Paren!
! d

oes, it corrects the carrent law yhic: àolds that tàei
l consent of both parents gould be needGd fot a 16 yeac old

 to Marry. Qbat the 1589 would do in its amended fora,

 would say tbat a 16 year o1d vould be eligible for a
Rarriage certificate or license with t:e ccasent of a

parent or parents. 1:e reason v:y t:e change àas been

cegqested is tbat ln aany iastances vbere àkere is a

1 ccstodial parent or ome parent taking care of the childrene
io today's society to put the burden of tryiug to locate a

parent that has never existed in aany of these children

làves is a bardship. In lany instances. the court has

entered orders ayon the clerks of the varlous Clrcuit

Courts to permit sncb marriages. âod 1 do present' kene a

 letker 'rom a jqdge in onr citcuik coutt nistrict, uEo bas
baniled tkese domestic and earriage cases for a number of

years, who is sugqestàng that this change is sorel, needed

at this ti/e and in this generakion for tbese 16 years oldl
to zarry. And I ask for your favorable vote, and 1:11

ansver any guestions if there be any.M
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Speaker Gzeizan: lThe taiy from Cook xoves for the passage of

Senate Bill 1589. And on tàat. ls thete any discussion?

The Gentleman fro? Cook: KI. Cullerton.?

 Cullertoaz 'I%i1l the lady yield for a quistion'l

 S eaker Greiœanz 'flallicatms sbe gil1
.N P

I
' Cullertonz $'In the :i11v you used 1he term custolial parent. dy

question is, is the iefinition of custodial paren't a parent

who às deterzlned by a conrt to :e a custodial parent .
 pursuant to a divorce proceeding or a separation

proceeding: or is it just in a broader sense. a custoiiall
! patent Keaning: one vho is present and the noncustodial
i pacent being one u:o just is ahsqot7''
 àlexandez: NRepresentative Cullertony that portion has been

alended out.'!

 Cullertonz l'Aine-''
l lzexanderz 4'aecause that *as tEe part thak xas zaised in t:e

Judiciary Coamittee. Mould it relate to wheze a person

 bad qone throag: a sepacation via conrt order or divorce

 and uaS akartled custodial care: or vhetber as we knol many
 laces i

.n societ.y exist toaay . tkak poppa is wissing orPI
I mamma is œlssing and tàere is one parent or ao parent nov

taking care of these young persons. Eo that part yoa are

relating to as custödial vith regarding court ordere does

not exist.'l

speaker Grel/an: I'Further discussion? 1:e Geatleœan frou dcteane

:c. Bopp.w

Ropp: l'lâank youv ;r. speaker. kould the sporsor yleld?l

&lexander: ''Xese J *i;l./

Ropp: lfRepreseniative, I kno. you are one of good iatenty bat I

uondered &; some of oqr social ills miqbt mot because... as

a result of people getting aarrled +oc early. ànd I1m

wondering vhether oz not at some point you aight consider

raislng fhe aarriage age froa 16 tc 18e or 19 or 20e
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befaqse I think youell find oqt statistically tkat a veryl
 hlgk percentage of t*ese tbat are 16 end up tàe result of a

 divorce, then ve have slngle parenls, and ve have a nuwber
of finaacial 4o11a2s tkat have to go to Eakm cace oé. not

only Ehemselves. buk their offspring. %ày do we vant to

stay at 162.1

 f'sixteen is not the correct aqe. Sixteen is an undecllexamder:

agc figure for marriage. The age, ag 1 knou it nov for

pêrsons ko marry: will kave ào be 18 aad upvard. kkat l'nl
tryiag to do nov is# in pany instances. lo try to stabllize

and feestablish fanily ties and lime. 1 would ghetber see

 a 16 year o1d vith a marriage licemse and marcied. than a
 16 year o14 out here vit: a child or whatever else tbeygre

 doing oQt here, or living or sbacking as tàey say vith a
qan or live-in boyfriends or vàatevet we call, you know,

 playzates or friends. I:d catàer see a marriage
 certificate t:ere. vàere tâere can possibly be some

 responsibility oc tie-in support line lf anything should 9o

I wrohg tban just out there rqnning loose as they have in thel
I

j past tea years or fifteen years wltb this changing
i
I generations as ve have seen tbeaw''

 Poppz #l9e11 von't this almost encourage more aad more to move in

 that area of attempting to get marzied a: 16 and ultisately

Nâeir... high percentage would he diçorce alyvay.a

àlexander: /1 don't tàink so. I don't t:ink this is goiag to

cause any great inilux or increase. I don#t tbink the...

there is a tread tovards getting œarried now daysy even at

Ey age or young. I don't thin: they have that 'rend.

The.y'd ratàer be on tbetr own. you know, 'ootloose and

fancy free. But this voqld provide for tbose persons 1ho

vodld be 16 years and want to zarrY: or conditions aIe

dezanding that tâey mazry tEaf tkey could do so witàout

having *0 go t:roug: the suit that fo*etimes kave to take
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I place in the courts in order :or thez to... tâey can get

Qarriede but àhey... the lav says loth parents. znd since

the law provides for it aBd since weAre livinq ina

generation nau of one #arent. welre tzying to w4ke it

( easier for tbat one parent to facilitate signing ;or their
I
I aarriage.'l

 Bopp: 'IRell isn't that because ve'ge Sozev:at accepted one

 parent. ghen your parents and my parents were groviag upe
 e ui

.dnet have tha.t probles. ve :aa tbe assuaptton thatI v
I
! peoplm lived together, and I don't t:ink .E had as many
I
i sorial ills at that point. ke have zeally acc/pted a
 1al dlsease that Mill continue to iester: it appears.f' soc

 âlezandec: 111:11 agree vith you.n
 Speaker Greimanz I'Furàher discusstoa? 1be Genkleaan from Cook

.I
I
l ;2* Presàoneî'
i
I Preston: ''Tbank yoq: Br. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen ef the

 Hoase. #hile. I have trezendces respec: for the Sponsor of

 tàis Bill and for Eec very qood intentlcns: I aqree witE
tEe previous speaker. I spoke against tbis Bill in

1 Cozzittee When lt came up for tbe very reasons tàat
1
I
 nepresentative Bopp has given. I think tàat reducing the

age ot increasing tbe ease vith gàicb a yoeng person of 16

years can ge1 married is. indeede going in the wrong

 : nopy isdieated
eI directioa. I thisk ite as 'epresentat 'e

it migbt make more sense to increaGe the ag1 in wkich a

person can marry to 25. Eight no@ ve bave a divozce rate

of about 50% ukic: iacludes our parents qeneratioB tbal

carely sa* divorce. S o ln ouE children generationg tàat

iigorce rate migàt be hot 505. but Kight be 70 or 80:. I

understand thal this Bill doesn't pake a qiant change in

tbe lav. Aàght nov t:e 1aw says a 16 year old can marry

vith the consent of b0th parents. and lbis Bill just says

*1th the consenf of ome #arent. :ut the thrast is that

r
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I tbis Bill eases khe way for a 16 year cld to get married.
II
r And I think that is eptirely the klong direction tc go.ll

speaker Greimanz lFurther discussion? ïhe Eentleman from Cook,

p :r. Huff.f'
r Buff: I'dr. Speakere I ?as asking for attention to Nove tbe
I

previous qaeskion, but I uitbdra? tkat Kotion.w

' Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman ïrom :acone :r. D4nn.4'

J. 9unnz NThank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tàq

I House. I rise in sqpport of this legislation. I thinkI

some of t:e speakers who just spoke aIe eissing :ke point.
i lhla is not an attempt io make a major policy revision in

the State of Illinois. 0ur corrent law permits 16 ycar

olds to aarry. Nàat t:e Sponsoz is doing vitb this

legislation is clearing up a mec:anical problem which

exists in our current lax. She is no1 aaking a najor

revision of our marriage law. Rlat sàe is doïng is saying

tbat when our lawe tbe philosophy of our 1av vould: under

its preaent form, pernit a marriage to take place. and it

is prevented from taking place because one of tàe parents

can#t be foqnd or is deceased. She is providing a

mecàaniral vebicle to allow t:at to kappen: and I think

it's a good Bill in its amended fora amd skould àe

supported. And if someone wants to cbange tàe agc at wkicb

people can get married in the State of Illincis: they're

i certainly entitled to file a Bill to do that. This is Dot
intended to be part of t.àis legîslation./

Speaker Greiman: oFurther discqssion? The Iady froN Cook, :s.

Topinka.l'

Xopinka: nïes': :r. speaker and tadïes and Gentlemen of the House:
)

I rise in support of this Bi11. I làinà aepresentative

Alexander :as finally gotten around to puttïn: tbls

toqetber in suc: a vay that it makes *:e divorce... or it

makes tbe consent lav heree available to zmerïcans aa we
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I are conductinq life on a regular basis. Nowe in
I

! contemporary lifey the divorce rate is So terribly high,

' that families are fragmented and sgread to tàe ginds. It#s

very difficulk to fihdp you knogy wiesing parents if tbere

uas. indeêde a parent at all. In some cases. you know, a

father just has never been presented. It's an outstanding
'
! attempt to tidy this upe and I think it deserves

vverybodyes support.l
, .Speakez Gceiman: 'Ifbe Gentlepan froa lakee :r. 'ierce.l

Pierce: lldr. speakere xe àave... ve#ve gct tc face tke realities

of the 1980#s. Qhat this Dill dees is creates legitiiate

childrea. It ceduces the percentage of illEgitimate to

legitimate cbildren by alloving... hy allowing t:e young '

person 16e 17 to get married, vhete tbe fatker has

disappeared years aqo and can't be found. #or the consmnt,

ik is allovinq legitiœizatkol OE the next qeneration to

start oqt 1ife... to start oQt life in the correct manner

by being born to married parents like you and I xere. and

llke we were fortunaàe enocgh ko b:. Bnt wanye in fact,

over half the people born do not, in lany urban areas in

particular: do not have tkat advantage. ând thereïore,

thàs is a good Bill. It legitïzâzes children. It

recognizes realities. It alloks botb tbe zotàer and :he...

and t:e fakher to admit their cespolsibilities and allows

tEe infant to be borm into a legitiœate situation and;

tbereforey itls good legislation. ; intend to sqpport it.

Let's face reaiity. Qqlre in 1àe 19804s. @e*re not. vken

ve wmre born. ge're not back wbere our parents vere born.n

speaker Greilan: ''There being no furtber discussione t:e Iady

from Cook, :s. âlexander, to close-''

Alexanderl ''lhank you. Hr. speaker. I ask for your favorable

consideration ot this piece of legislation. Thank youoll

Speaker Greimau: ''lke gûestion isy '3ball tkis Eill passz' âll
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those in favol signiïy by voting :aye'. those opposed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Bave al1 voted @:o wisàz naver
! azz voted .:o vlshv sc. czerk, take 1se reccra. on tsls

Bill. tbere are 88 voting êaye#e 15 voting 'no'e E voting

j 'present'. Tàis Bill, havin: received a Constikutional
'ajorityy is Eereby ieclared passed. ke're turning now.

i again, to the senate Eills Third geading on âppropriations,
and on that order appears Senate Eill 1570. :z. Clerkv

rea; the 2i11./

Clerk O 'Brienz ''senate B1l1 1570, a gill for an Act making

appropriatious for the orGinary and ccmtingent expenses of

t:e Department of Kines and Xinerals. qhird :eading of tbeI
9i11.f'

Speaker Greiman: llohe iady from Cook, :s. Barmes.'l

Barnes: I'ir. Speaker. *ay I have peraission 1o kring this back to

second Eeading foD pûrposes of an Azendaent?l'

Speaker Greiman: llhe tady from Cook asks leave of tbe Eoase to

Eeturn this Bill to the Order of Second ieading for purpose

of an àlen4lent. Boes tbe tai, kave leave'? leave is

hergby granted. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk 0 '3rien: Nâmendpmnt #R. Rea, amends Seuate vill 1570 as

alende; by inserting after... Sqction 7 the following and

sc forth.'l

Speaker Greiman: l'The Gentleaan frol Franklin, Br. Bea-''

Eea: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker and ieabers of the House. This Body

authorized and designated kest Frankfort as a site for a

national coal museam. Qhere has been a corporation that

has set this up nok-for-profit: and they àave purchased

four building from the Qorlds' fair. Theyeve 1oc...

already transported tbose to Illinois. They're ready to àm

assembled, and this vould be for.v.to put tàose togetàer

and to set up this national coal museup, x:ic: wk11 ke àbe

first one in the nation and would ceztainly be a great
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I benefit to tke State OE Illinois. znd I wculd move for
1

its adoption.''

SpeakEr Greimanz lllhe Gentleman from 'rasklin has moved for the

adoption of àkendment q lo Senate 3ill 1570. On tkate is

tbere an# discussion? The Gentle&an froa Cooke :r.

I teverenzpl'
1 Hxes. on the lmendaent. %e cannot sell tcc Kuch of i1.Zeverenzz
I '
I
I so we *ay as well memorialize it. and I vould sove for the
I
l doptlon of *he àmendment

-lfaI
I .
I speaker Greiman: t'Furtber discussiun? There keinç none. theI
I
i qaestion is# 'Shall this Amendment ke adopted?: 1ll inI

favor signify by sayinq #ayee, those opyosed 'nol. In tbe

opinion of ::e Cbairy the 'ayes' kave it. 'àe Aaendment isr
adopted. Furtber â*endments?p

Clerk O'Brien: ''No furthec lwendments.a

Speaker Greimanz I'Tàird Reading. ds. Barnes. :s. Barmes asàs

Qeave ox t:e House to have this... have t:e appEoptiate

Eele waived so that the Bill 2a# be :eard at tkis tize.

Does the tady have leav.e? tady has leave. :r. Clerke

cead the 2il1./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1572: a Bill ;or an âct paking

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Department of Kines and 'ïnerals. Thir; Reaâilg of the

Ei1l.H

Speaker Gceiman: ''The Iady from Cook. ds. Bar:es.'l

Barnesz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eoqse. Semate Bill 1570 is the fiscal year '85

appropriation request for tbe ordinary and contingent

expenses of tàe De partment of Kiles end Kinerals. Rbe

badget request is $21.235.700 vi'th the... plus the addition

of t:e âaendaent that was just amended into tbe Bill. lhis

is $706.:00 qreater tban tàe fiscal yfar #8% appropriation.

The... %bea the Bill came over frop t:e Senate. it bad been

8 3
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Cut, ard ve restored $260,200 to the Depattœent's kudge: to

l toce personal services and related items and generalres
p

office and oil and gas division and add cost of liviLg

adjustœent. restorGd personal services and related and

support lines in the land reclamation dïvision. An

l Abandoned hine Laud Reclamatiom council kudget makes

j partial restoration to allov full funding of federal
approved staff an4 support functions. Re also added a

l
state mîne inspector at $23.700 to kring tâe total up to

I 22, vbich is the statatory aqtborized level. Me added an
I

oi1 vell inspector at $16.400. and I gould be :lad toI
E

'

I ansver any questions-n
I
I Speaker Greimanz t'Tbe lady from Cook bas moved for the passage ofI

I senate Bill 1570. ând on that: is tkere aay discussion?
I
' lhere being nonev the question... les, khe Gentleman fromI
I
I Cooky :r. Shav-'l
I
I Shavt f'ïes. Is tbis tbe. Thank you. :r. Syeaker. ànd vill the

iady yiqld for guestioning? Is t:is t:e same tepartment

that. iiaes aR4 Kineral. tbat does nok bave an affirwative

action plany Aepresentative Barnes7'l

Barnes: ''They have a plane Eepresentative. I remember #ou

guestioning the nirector in Coaaitteey and he did say ke

did have a plan.f'

shav: g'eo the B1ll. 1t... If tbe Director have a plane be

certainly have not imple/ented that plan. ànG we io have

au alfiraakive action law in àbis state. ;ad vbat the

Direckor is atteapting to do àece, is ask qs to violake tbe

1au by passing t:is budqet or reguest. 'ove out ol a11 the

Departments in 1he State of Illinoisy bere is a Departlenf

t:at have less Nban 1% minoriky. znd we:re no+ talking

about blacks - ve#re talking about Mogensv 'uerto Ricans,

Kexicans, a11 minoEities, but here is t:e Director vbo have

a total disregard to vhat the law is. znd ve passed the

8%
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lav àerey setting up the affirmative action. The Aederal iI

Governmen: have onee setking up affiraative actione but tàe

1girector of tàis neparkment bas colpletely iqnored that
. 1

And this Bill should be defeated cntil he Aave a real
l

affitmative action plan and pQt it in place. 5ot only II
thate tàe Director testified before the Eomaittee and said

!
that ve can'k find anybody. Relle ve have a lot of I

universities around this statey good universities: wit:
I

students attGnding ite graduatiag frow tbose universities, i

but tbe Direckor :as not sought to seek out any of those
I

sAaden%s, thaà are graduating fro. tàe universities, to ,

bring in to confora wit: khe lav. Bu1 he cowes :ere year '1
Iafter year and asks us to violate 1he 1av an4 vote for a
1

budget t:at does not include nizorities. and I:2 asking
' 

a n 1tbat kàis Bill
e 1570. be deieake . 1

Speaket Greiman: 'lIbe Gentleaan from Cook, :r. teverenz.w

teverenz: ''Tbamk youe Kr. Speaker aad taiies and Gentlezen of the 1
Bouse. I tbink it woqld be appropriate. :e don't have 1

1much goiug Abis year that's really controversiale but ià

might be appcopriate that on tbis yaxticular budget. and 1
1because of that particular sttuation. we may allow t:is 1

Bill to pass with just 61 qceen votqs.'t 1
1Speaker Greiman: pTbe Gentleman fro? Hacdin

. ;E. Qincbestez.l 1
vinchester: ''Thank you. :r. speaker aa4 tadies aBd centlemen of 1

1the House. Representative Shax did Giscuss with tbe

Director. :is affiraative ackion prograKy aa4 I tbiok tbe

Director appropriately and properlY ansaerqd bis questious

as to tâe probleœ that the Directcr has. I:e Directorls

nore tàan 70 positions or 70% of t:e positions in tbe

Director's officey Deparl*ent of iines and xinerals. tàe 1
Eequïrementse job specifications cr zeqairements. are

1covered by state statute. They requirE so many years of
experience in coal œine operations. Eïther atcve ground or 4
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belov ground before you can oktain a position in the State

Depactlent of sines and iinerals. :ost o; tke minorities

j that voald be interested in ainee and œinerals, would be
l more interested in staylng in 1he coal tine opetations.
!

because they pay mqch more woney than vhat the state ofI
!
I Illinois does. T:e Directo: indlcated tbat tbey àave
I

l searched throughout tàe staàe tbrougb various coal aine
i

industries to try to Tind ainoritiEs who would :e

interested in workïng for the State Departaent of Hines and

dinerals. lhere veEe aone, beciqse those mimorities were

naking mach œore money than w:at the Stake zcparkment of

dines and iinerals could offer to the/. 50 I would submit

to youe dr. Speaker, that it's Bot thal the Director is not

trying ko follov or i/plezent an aïfirmative acrion

prograu. It's just t:at the type of jobs thak be has in

his ageacies. linorities are not. simply not interested in.

ànd I Bould ask for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Iàere beinç no 'furtber discqssion, tNe Lady

from Cook. ;s. Barnes: to closeo''

Barnes: ndr. speaker: tadïes and Gentlemen of tàe gouse: three

veeks agoe Pepresentative Nastert and lyself Ead an

oppoctunity to go doun in a coal mine ia carlinville. @e

vere part of the host cozmittee ïor tbe Prench Canadian

dignitaries tâat gere kere on t:e âcid Eain Cclference, aDd

I di; Botice tbat there vere four womcn coal Kiners going

doun 400 feêt and the p tcaveling back 2 1y2 aiies. I think

that they pointed out that khece... thsre jqs: ueren't too

lany calls for a 1ot of ginorïties tkat wanted this

particular type of jo:. It was guite an experience. I

learned vbat a difficult job 4t is for those coal miners

that are down there. %ouen are part of 1he minority. So I

feel that they bave fulfilled their otligation. at least as

far as the coal piners are concetned. I goqld ask for an
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@ . . ote on tsls qood n1zz.''aye v
l
I Speaker Greiman: ''lhe guestion is. 'shall tkis Bill passz' à1l

in favor siqnify by voting #aye'v tNost opposed vote Ino'.

I Voting is nou open. Have a11 voted vbc visb: Have al1
(

'

1 i h? Hr. Clerk, take t:e record. 6m this aillyvoted uho u sI

thece are 86 voNing .aye' . 10 voling . no' . 17 voting

1 # resent' . Aad tllis Bill. having received a constituhioaalp
l Kajority. is Aereby declared passed. cn t:e crder of
' 

senate Bills Tbird Reading appears senate Btll 1578. Kc.

. Clerà: re ad *he Bi11.'1
I
' C lerk O'Brien: Ilsenatq Bill 1578. a Bill for an àct œaking
I
1
E appropriations for t:e ordinary and contlngent expenses of

r tbe State Employees' Eetire:Ent Systez. Third zeading of
tbm Bill.'l

Speakgr Greiaan: ''Tbe tady froz Cook. :s. Barnes.l'

1 Barnes: ''ir. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen mf the Bouseg senate

Bill 1578 appropriates $5.282:800 to the State Xzployeese

Bekirement Systez. social security unit for its fiscal year

#85 expenses. If there are any questions on the Bill, I#d

be very :appy to answer tbem.n

Speaker Greiman: l'The tady fro/ Cook moves for passage of senate

3ill 1578. And on that: is theze an# discqssionz Qbere

being none. tEe questioa ise ISbalI tbis Bill pass?. All

tbose in favor signiiy by votàng eaycêy those oppcsed vote

gno'. Voting is nov open. Eave al1 voted v:o wisà2 Have

a1l voted wbo eish? :r. Clerke take the record. on tàis

Bill, there are 110 voting 'aye'. none voling 'noêe and

none voting 'present'. Ibls Billv :avilg received a

Constitutional Na'jorityy is bereby declate; passed. On t:e

trder of Semate Bills lhir; ieading, apgears Senate Bill

1621. dr. Clerk. Krs. Satterthwaite. Is she... Yes. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi1l. nut of 'the reeord. On page... page

14 of the Calendar on tàe Order of Concurrencew appears
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lI nouse Bill 2711. :r... :s. Earnes. 5r. Eastert. :r.
I

iving. ;r. Davis. @e... Qe*re on tbe order of
1
I a
! Concurrence. Yes. Kr. Vinson. :E. Yinson.

l Vinsonz nTàanà you 
, ;r. Speaker .'I:

l ker Greiman: flleave. :r. Vinson has leave to proceed vith! Spea

I l 2711 :r. Clerk.''House Bi1 .
i
l Clerk O 'Brien: fldouse 9i1l 2711, a 2ill for a: âcE makin: cerkainI

appropriakions together *1th Eenate àmendaeots

i #1 #2.:3e#4g#5:#6e#7.#8,#10 and 11.1. #

Speaker Greimanl lTbe Gentlezan frop De%itte :r. Vinson.ll

d Vinson: NTkank youe 5r. Speakery tadies an; Genkle/en of theI
;

r nouse. nouse Bill 2711 nakes fiscal yeaf #8% supplezeacal
l appropriations and transfers. It includes sgch thinqs asI
i

the State Board of Educationy 1be ScàolarshiF Cozmissionv

l ::e nepartment on Aqing, chlldren and Tamily servlces.!
I
I Rebabilitation servicesy Peblic nealkh, Veàerans âffairs,

Kental nealth, Publlc zid: Correctionse coœmerce aad!
I

Comaunity âffairs. There are transfers for such things as

l personal service lines. anonq personal servâce llnes for
I

state contributions to the leachecs' Eetirepent Systez.
E

'

l Tbere is a reappropriatiom to t:e Departœent of commerce
i
I

and Coapunity Affairs for that Department not 4o lose its

abillty :o spend its job àralninq partnecship and LowI
I
I Ircoœe noue Energy âssistant Block Grant Fqnds. lkere is

an appropriation supplemental for equipment for the
i

teqislative Couacil. lbere is a transfer asong various

l line items appcopriations to t:e zoard of negent's central
Office. Tkere is a transfer frox one capltal project to

another at the State Fairgrounds. There is a... an

i appropriation froz the totkery Fund to the nepartment of

Revenue to pay prize winners. lhere is a transfer in

General nevenue Funds. pardon *e: frcm t:e Foster Group

Care Grant line to the institutions and Group Home Grant

88
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IIine
. T:ere is a transfer of $7,000 fro? t:e fiscal year

i
'84 appropriation for tàe Bniversity Service serit Board to 'I

àà9 contractual services line item for greater 'han 1

anticipated legal costs. There is a transïer Kade by... 1
Tàere is a deletion of one thing that we did in the House 1

1
of a civic center. The fiscal sqpmazy of the :ill. as it 1
passed the House. it was 1%.5 million dollars. âs it

1I
passed the senate, it *as 22.6 pïllion dollars. on

's 8.1 million dollars. 1he total transfers 1Concurrence. it
are $617,000. 2he total reappropriations are 77. Ky

1understanding of this Bill is tbat tbe primary reason why i
1we ought to pass tNe Bi11 is that if ve do not pass tbe
I
1

*

.Bill, we gill :e unable to cut pablic aid checks. It is

essential in tàat respect that ve pass it today. and 1 I
!

would Kove tbat the House concor on House Bill 2711.1 .

Speaker Greimanz 'llâe Gentleœan fro* zegitt moves tbe aouse I
concur to Senate àmend/ents #1:#2v#3y#4.#5e#6y#7y#8,#10 and 1

I
11 to Hoqse Bill 2711. ân; on khate is tkere any j
discussion? The Geatleman from Cooke :r. tevecenz./ 1

teverenz: ldTàe Sponeot yield7'' j
Speaker Greiman: I'Indicates heAll yield for questions.'l

Leverenz: uxou alluded ko t:e Senate cutting...'l

Vinson: ''Ate you saling ao I Geluded'/

Leverenzz 'II didn't say yoq were deluded. l didh#t say you were

polluted. I said you alluded.n

Vinson: ''okay. I anderstand.fl

Leverenz: ''TO a removal of an âaendmente a nouse Amendment by th9

Senate?''

vinson: ''fes.l'

teveren zz oror a civic centerz''
' j
#inS0D: ''XBS-N . 1

teverenz: 1'9;icb one îaS thatz'f 1
I

#insonz 'IGrland Patk-l' I
I
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l severenzt 'lxy qoodness. ::y vould they reaove aepresentative
I

aarnes' civic center flom this fine Bill?''
j '

Vinson: 'Isenator Aocx Said he didn't know where Crland Park was-''
!

teverenz: ''Mhat else did the senate remove?''

l vinson: 'Iâ transfer that aepresentative Pullen àad wanted in

qental Eealkb g:icb Mas zelatmd to tbe Local AncenkiveI

Prograz I believe-fl
I

teverenzz 'IThat's a11 that *as rezoved? Interestinq to note that
I
I both âmendments or desires of Bouse dezkers: they were both

I WO*en.O

Vinson: ''And botà Eepu:licans. %e#re used tc losing.''
I

teverenzz lII see. lhank youw''

1 flFurther GiscussioR' Ks. currie-'l, speaker Greiman:

I currie: 'IThank you, :r. speaker, dembers cf t:e nouse. Re

l appreciate Representative Viason's detalled explanation of
the items in the Bill an; even in spite ot the pokential

for sex discripination in passage cf nouse Bill 2711. I do

supporte and I hope the Kembers vill support tàe dotion to

p concur *1th these Amendaents. Since it is critical. it's

I urgent that thls Bill ke passed today./

Speaker Greizan: 'l/here being no futtber discuszion, the guestion
i
j 'is, 'Shall t:e House concur in âwendnents

! #1##2,#3.#%,#5.#6y#7y#8##1Q and 11 ko Bouse Bill 271121

I A1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tàose vote

'nay'. This is final actlon. Voting is nog open. Have

' a1l votq; who wisb? Have all voked *bo vish? Bave a1l

voted wbo vish? Kr. Clerk, take t:e record. 6n this

question, there are 110 voting laye'y none voting 'no'.

none voàing #presgnt', and tbe Hoqse does concur in senate
' 
âwendmeats #1@#2y#3e#Rg#5v#6e#7.#8##10 and 11 Ao Housq Bill

2711. ànd this Bill: bavinq received a Ccnstitutional

dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Repcesentative

hatijevîc: in t:q Chaic-''
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I
! speaâer datijevich; ''On the order of House :ills Tbird Heading...

senake Bills Tbir; Reading, on paqe f6ur of the Calendar.
!

I House Bill, Senate Bill 1650, Cqllerton. T:e Clerà vill

read tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk OlBrienz ''Senate Bill 1650. a 3i11 ïor an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Statees ittotueys àppellate Service

Coanàssion âct. 'hird Aeading of the E11;.N

Speaker Hatijevics: lThe Gentleman frol Ccoke impresenEative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz Nïes. Thank youe Hr. Speaker and taiies and Gentlemen

of tâe Bouse. Abis :il1 was debated yesterday. ànd duringI

1 my close on tàe 2i11e while I %as closing on the Eill,
I

Representative Ainson asked me lo take it out of theI

I record, and I did tlat. 5oy at thls timev I:d like to go
j back to wbere ue were wken ge kook it out of tke recocd

:

that being me elosing, and l would be... ask tor a

favorable vote on t:e :i11.*

Speaker satijevichz lBepresentative Cullertcn :as Doved for tàe

passaqe of nouse... Smnate Bt11 1650. Tbere being no

ëiscussione Nbose in favor signify by voting 'ayel, opposed

by voting 'no'. nave all vote4: Bave a1l voted wbo wisb?

j Clerk gill take +he zecord. on thls question there ace 75
'aygs', 24 'nays'. 2 answqrilg tpresent.. Senate B1ll

I 1650, baving received t:e Constitutional dajoritye isr
I

here:y declared passed. Senate 9ill 1691. Steczo. 1be Clerk
i
I will rea; tbe :i1l.11
I
I

Clerk 0:Briqn: 'ïsenate Bill 1691, a :ill for an àct to aleud

SecEiows of the Illinois Creiit Dnion âct. Iàird Reading

of t:e Bill. H

5 peaker datijevichl f'Geltlenan from Cook: Aepresentative Steczo.

lerry stezco.''

Steczoz ''Thank you. Hr. speaket: Kelbers of the :ouse. Hoase

3ill 16... Senate Bill 1691 is a Pill t:at allovs the
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gepartzent of Yinancial Insàitqtion's Credit Dnion Division

I tàe regulatory aqthority to deterwine khe nature and
I
I content of bond coverages for state credit unions. Itgs
I

conslsten: vit: the proposed changes to the #edenal Credit

Bnion àct an; alsa with tàe rules and regulatlons for

i federally chartered crqGit unions. Senate 5ill 1691 stems

' fro? a recent court decision, the dyttle Beacb case. It's

I supported by the Departzenh cf 'inamcial Jnstikutiona and

tEe Illinois Czeiit nnion league. It passed the senate by
I

a vote of 55 to nothingy an4 I Mould appreciakE th: supportl.1 of the Bouse. ând we would be willinq to answer any

I tions-',guesI

( speakmc satijevtch: ''xepresentatlve steczo has aoved for sbe
I : senate silt 1691. fuece kezxq no dlscusslon,passage o

j all ia favor signify by voting' eaye', opposed by voting
i 'no'. uave a1l voted? gave a;l voted *ho wish? ïhe Clerk

will take khq Eecord. Gn tbis questàon there are 112

'ayes'g no 'nays'. senate Pill 1691, having received t:e

Conskitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1707. Cullerton. Cl/rk will read Aàe 3i1l.'l

Cleck O'Brien: Ilsenatq Bill 1707, a Bill for an zck to amend

Sections of an Act to provide fot al4 Eegulat: tbe

adzinistration of trusts by trust coapanfes. Third Beadiug

of :he Billof'

Speaker 'atijevicbz lcenlleman fcow Couk, îepresenkative

Cullerton.''

j Cqllerton: I'Thank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of
Ebe noase. lhis Bill deals *itb the investment of trust

fnnds awaiting investment oc distcibution. At coazon law,

a bank acting as a trustee had no authorlty to invest trust

income vbich was distràbutable to a àemeficiary amd was

prohibiked fro? profiting by depositinç t:e trust lunds in

its own bank. How, this vas changed in 1934. because it
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was felt that if a settlor bas chose: a specific bank to I

Iplace its funds
, it @aS aàsurd to requlte tbat that bauk

tben put tbose aonies in anuther institution. Soe the 1av
1

was chanqed in :34, and t:e banks vere authorized to carny 1
sucb fands in a separa--e checking account and to comwingle l

it and ese those fqnds in the condqct cf it bqsinqss and to 1
retain al1 profits resulting tkerefrcm: prcviding that

those funds vere collatecalized. :o% ukat this 2ill does I
is to càange the law to reguire khat t:is casà awaiting I

1
investzent or distcibqtion vhich has not been subject to EI
direci ion by the settlor segarding ita investœent or I

I
non-investment be prudently invested to tbe extend

reasonable under the exlsting tcmditions for the I
I

beneficiacies at a rate of return commencsurate with that I

Iavailable trust quality investaent and if. .. and, in
i

effect: have the money whkch is xade on t:aà zoney be 1
Iturned over to the beneficiaries. rathEr t:an be kept by I
I

the bank. 1he Bill also repeals Section R of tbe âc* vhich i
i
Ihas been in the lrust cowpanies Act since 1879 whicb is !
IIoutdatei. lhat Section predated the enactment of tbe 1945 I
iPrqdent :an Hule providinq tkat imterest should be paid on
I

trust funds as agree by the parties or ky court order. sov

ueere taking tbat out since we Nave the Prudent Kan Bule.

Ied be happy to ansuer any questions. I voald ask for your

snpport of :he Bi1l.'I

Speaker Hatijevickl 'IRepresentative Cullertcn has zoved foE tàe

passage of Senate Bill 1707. On thaie +he Gentleaan from
1

XcHenry. Eepresentative Klezm. Dicà KlElm.''

Slemm: ''@ill the Sponsor yiqld for a questio:7M

Speaker Hatijqvicà: fllndicates he wi11. Proceed./

Elemm: tlEepresentative Cullerton, I notice that in the Bill

they#re able to commingle some funds wit: their own. I#=

just cqrioas aboqt the security or tbe collateral or
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r something protectiag that comtnglimq of khe investors money
r
: during tha: short period of timeo'l
i'j c ullerkonz lNo. 1:e cucrenà lau allows for the bank ko
I

colmingle..''1
r

'

Klenm: 'lRightol'

Culler*on: >... and to use... use tbose funds if they#re

collakeralized whiche in effect. weans givem... gith

; security for those funds. lhat's 1âE cqrrent lax. lbis
1

Bill only deals vit: the interest that's made on thoseI

I éunds. Aigkt ao:. . . w
r
j K1e*2: ''&bey still can coamingle the/ now witb your E11l.'I
l cullezton: laight. vàat this iill says is iï... the bene:iciary

shall get tàe interest froz those funds, not tki bank.'l

;1e*2z 'Izlright. fn tkeir part of it. tàay. Ihank #ou vqry

KBC'E . ê'

i speaker datijevich: oBepresentative cullertcn has moved for the
passage of scnate Bill 1707. lEose in favor siqnîfy by

voting 'aye.. opposed by voting .no.. Eave al1 voted?

save a11 voted w:o wis:? 1:e clerk v1;1 take the record.

On this question there are 108 Aayes': no 'nays', 1

answering 'present'. Senate zill 1707. bavin: received the

Constituàional dajorityg is heteby declared passed. èn

announceaenE. Ihe Clerk yestenday focnd a finger rosary.

Looks like itgs made out of Sterling. If it belonqs to

anybo4y, come to *be *911. and claix lt from the Clerk.

senate Bill 1725, nomec. Clerk will read t:e 'ill. nut of

tàe record. 1743. Terzich. Read Abe :i11.''

Clerk olBrient ''Senate Bill 17%Je a Eïll for an âct to aûend

Sections of an Act in relation to compensation of 'embers

of t:e General Asseably. Qbird Aeadinq ol the 'illof'

Spqaker Hakijevick: 'IGentleman froz Cook, Repzesemtative Terzich.

Bob Ierzicà.f'

Terzich: MThank youe ;r. Speaker. Senate rill 17R3 amends the

9%
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General àssembly home office allovance. It increases the

allowance froa 17.000 dollars to 27.000 for botb t:m qouse

and the Senate Xembers. It also adjusts the per diew

allouance from 36 dollars a day te the axount pereitted to

be deducte; for sqcà expenses under t:e Internal Eevenue

Code. I woold like to zention that a1l of vs are baving

ptoblels servicing onr constituency. lhis has not been

changed since 1977. znd I'm snre that it xill qet the

sopport of the entire Bouse-''

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Eepresentative Ierlicb :as Koved for tbe
passage of Senate 3ill 1743. Those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by vollng 'nc.. sozebody vote

Xatijevich 'aye'. Bave al1 voted? aave a11 vated uEo

vish? e:e Clerk xill take t:e record. on tàis guestion

'here are 67 'ayesey 34 'nays', A answering 'present..

Senate Bill 1743, havin: received tàe ccnstitutional

xajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate Bâl1 1755:

yelch... or gomer. Clqrk uill read tbe Bil1.n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senaàe Bill 1755. a Bill for an âct to amemd

Sections of the Narcotlcs Profit 'orfeiture àct. lhird

Beading of tbe Eill.'I

Speaker :atijevichz ê'Gentleman fro? 'ulton. :epcesentative Boler,

on Senate Bill 1755./

nozerz ''Thank you: Hr. speaker and sembers of the House. The

82nd General àssetbly passed the Narcotics Forfeiture Act

vhich alloved for the state to s61zE *:e profits of

property of indfviduals wEo are convicte; of narcotics

racketeering. 1he Bill. hovevere d1d not specify tLe

reguireaents that a Judge must find before entering a

telporary reskzaining ordqr for tbe purpose of preserving

that property until after the trial is keld and after the

full forfeiture heacing can be eonducted. So thaty senate

Bill 1755 vould very simply provide some due process rigbts
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for defendants i? conjnnction vith that pre-trial Learing

v*qrein t:e state is asking that t*e Judge reskrain... put

j a restralning order. an injenction, on tbat propqrày
I pehding final outcoœe. znd I vould ask for your slpport.lli

I Speaker Katijevic:z I'Bepresentative BomEr has aoved for the
I
 passage of Eenate Bill 1755. %he Gentlepan froz Cooke

Representative Cullerton-''

 culle rton: I'fes.. thank youe dr. speaker, tadies an4 Gentleuen of
1%e Bouse. I rise in sqpport of this Bill. I woqld relind

tbe 'embezs of tbe General âssewbly that this xarcotics

Profit Forfeiture Act was... is a 'ill that I was not inl
i agrgezent vith when it %as passed a couple Gf years ago.

It vas... It was pusied by the the? àttctney Genecal in an

 effort - unsuccessful efforà I aiqàt add - to get
reelected, and i: *as really not vell drafted and ït did

not go to the proper Comzitteese amd it àad soae yroblems.

The current zttorney Geueral Eas made an excellent effort

to make this zct zore fair to... by putting dne process

protections into the Bill. I t:lnk it's an excglleat ideaer
ah4 he should be conRended for it. âpd I vould ask for

your support-'l

 Speaker Hatijêvicb: 'fThe Genileman fro? Kacon, 'epresenkative
 nunn. John nunn.''

Dunn.J.: 'lsponsor yield for a qqestion?t'

speaker :atijévichz I'Indicates he wàll. ProcEed.l

Dunnel.z ''In Cozaiktee, I haG a conceln akout the petition Eo

trigger Ahis pechanism describing cerkeio psopert, vhicb

possibly migbt be subject lo forfeiture and tben. after a11

the hoops are jumped througb aDd an order is enteredœ that

other propetty altogetker umrelated may be forfeited. Is

there any explanation Eor tkat or am# change? I don't

thinà there are any âmendaents. Is that problel resolvedzl'

Speaker Natijevich: OAepresentative Bomer.l
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Bomerz f':ep...'1

Speaker HaAïjevicb: ''Proceed.''

Bomer: lf:epresentative Dunny t:e issue as to what property is

included in property subject to tàe âct ls aclqally defined

elseyAere in the Act. This Senate Eilt does not address

June 1%, 1984

the definition. And. in fact, ït's not included in t:e

text, but it's my qnGerstahGihg tbat... tba: :be pzoperty

concern - that the state woeld kave to shog a direct link

betveen that property an; tbe profits tbat were recelved by

khe defendant as a resalk of his naccotics racketmering.

In otber uords: 1: uould not he sufficient, in py

understanding, for the state jqst to seize any property of

tbe defendant witbout being abie tc sàoy that therels sope

nexus betleen tha: pcoperty and àke profiks of the

defendanta/

nunnyl.: 'II uhdefstan; tkat. I:m ccncerned about... about

notice. I think, ae I poinked oat i? CoKRikteee that iï

the docamentse tbe petitiogs filed gith à:e court to

trigger this... these pxovisions veze. fot example, to

indicate that there is a dollar bil! to be forfeited, the
deiendant and his counsel prokably woald not be so

intecested. 5Qt if the... if that sets in motion these

ProceeGings and an order can be entered as set forth in tbe

statuke providing that any sach property or otber interest

subject to foréeit may be taken. then if there involved a

television set: or a stlreo. or a care or large a/ounts of

cask. or boats. or airplaaes or whatevere where is the

equity of the faùrness in notice tc khe defendank here

about wbat... w:at œay be taken?w

Home r: flokay. Qe11, I think your point is a good onev and

think that pechaps i: should be addressed in sole futuce

legislation. I uould only point ouà again that this Bill

does noty in any wayy address tbat isEne that was already
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adoptqd by the 82nd General Asselbly. Perbaps ue need

legislati on that would. Vfry sl/gly: the... the existing

1av pretty mucb gives a free kand to a Jedge to decide
I
I ' witàout any real requicewents ghat property to be... can be
(

'

i seized and under what cilcu/skances. The existing text

i 'the court *ay enter an# order it sball deep proper'
,sayse!

I 4 tKat certainty is a very broad provision. ' znd v:at. an
I'
j ve,ve sough: to do uere is to ttgsten tbat up to pcovlde,
r as Representative cuzlecton said. éor soue speciéic uuel
r process rzqhts ror a uezeauant, aad perhaps ve didn.t qo
1 far enough. ,ecuaps, as ,ou suqqest. .e need azso zo bavei

some language that vould address the Botice issue so tbat a

iefendant could be properly apprlsed as to Khat specific

property the state intends tc seize.fl

Dunn: f'Thank you.''

speaker Makijevich: lThe qqesNkon isy lshall senate aill 1755

pass?' Ihose in favor slgnïfy :# voting ëaym'y opposed by

voting 'nol. Hatijevich 'aye'. clerk will take tNe

i record. ta khis question tbere are 1n8 .ayezR, no enays'.

4 answering 'present'. senate Bill 1755, having received('
j the Constitutional dajority. is herek# declared passed.
l

Senate Bill 1798, Càristensen. The Clezk vill read t:eh
@ 'aizz. ',
r C l

erk o'Brien: ''Sgnate Bill 1798, a Bilt foI an àct authorizingr
l t:e conveyance of certain property ovaed by tba Boacd of1

Rrustees of tbe nniversity of Illinolf. Third Eeading ofi
Ahe Eill-l

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Gentleman froz Gcundy, Aepnesenkative

Cbristensen. :ay Christensen.''

Christeasenz ''Thank you, :r. speaàer, deabers of tbe House.

Senate 3i1l 1798 aathorizes the tniversiky of Illinois

krustees to transfer land to t:e Cit# of :anteno. %ben it

*as decided to close the Hanteno iental Bealtb: there was a
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1 sask force foraed Ao try to zinl soze industry to coze in
h to ceplace tse 9cc employees that xankakee county is golog
I
I to lose. As you knov: Kaakakee County has one of bighest
I

nnemploymen: in the state and losinq 900 aore jobs puts!
' Kankakee County in a àerrible condikion. Tkis is a parcel

. of tàe land khey ovnw the 1200 acres tkat the: okn thece.

ànd if the City of Hanteno fails to develop tàis laod

' within five yearse it goec back No tNe iniversit; of

I Illincis trustees. The 0 of I trustees bad nc oppositionI

to t5e Bill gàen it xas in Copaitteee and I ask for a
i
y éavocable vote-''
! speakec natijevicb: ''aepresenkatlve christonsen :as roved éoc t:e

passage of Senate Hill 1798. Oa that. the Genmlepan from

tivin:ston, Bepresentative Ewingo''

Ewing: flkould tàe sponsor yield?''

l speaker satijevic:: ''Indicates :m vill. rroceed.''
i i

viug: ''Ray, tbis is a deedinq of bov many acres of ground'li
i Christensent ''Tbree hundred and twent# five acles.''

Egingz 'Iànd yoalre gàvlng ik to wbat community?/

l càristensenz 'Ilt's going to t%e clty of Banteno to develop it
r f

or... tùey have a V;G-TECH Corporation out of okio tbat(

'

r waats to put a food processinq Flant in t:ere. ând they
r'j have a five year span to develop thE land a?d to get that
1
l bnilt. This... This corpocation is going to eaploy 500I
I
i le to start an; vould eLd qp xitb abou: J000I PPOP

e/ployees.''

Xving: 'fBou lucb of this land xould tkey useQ''

Christensen: ''eell. that's undecided. Tbat's vhy this just

authorizes the B of I to œake this transfer: and tley would

prolahly vork that out with themw''

Ewingz lkere they going to pay for thïs qround7''

Christensenz 'lone dollaro''

Eving: ''One dollar. Do you have any idea vbat àbe value of 'his
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I qround is?ll
I
l Christensenz IlIt. . . %hen it *as assessedy it gas I think about

I 1800 an acre.ll

Eging: Nlhat wonl; be soNewbere then aronn; 860.000 dollars vorth

of gtould àhat veed be giving axay./

Càristensenl >He vouldn't be giving it away./

Ewing: ''@e wouldnet be givïng it away?''

Christensen: f'Ko, you..ol

I Ewing: '':ho... âre we going to keep title ke it àhen?''
I1 Ckristensen: 'Ilt goms to the City of 'anteno unless they... if

they donlt develop it, youAll have ït l.ack.l

Evingr ''Hoe many... :ov zany people Eeside in the City of

l 'anteno?''
Christensen: lHov zany people in tbe Eity of Kanteno7''

Ewing: MXes. Bov big a comznnïty is it?w

C:ristensenz Iloh, about three to foqc thcusawd peoplq.u

Ewingz MXou#re sure it's tàak big?'l

Càristensen: ''I said Iaboute.'l

Ewing: ''Is tbere anythinq to do with 1he golf coarse?'f
l christensen: ''soàhing vhatsoever.''

Ewing: >Is tbere... lhere is no public qolf course tàere. Ihere

are no plans to make any of tbis into a golf ccursewllI 
.

C:ristensenz lNot in this land vbatsoever. Tow./
ij zwing: 'Inas Aheir been a forwal proposal submitted ky t:e co*pany

I to the Dqpartment of Copmunity Affairse Comperce and

' Community Affairs. or any sucb propcsal7l

Càristensenz *1 think theyere still voxking on it./'

j Cwingz 'l:r
. Speakere tadles and Gentle/en of the House, I

appreciaàe Ehe attenEion that xe have received. Ihis is

oae of my hot buttons down heree and I don't understand àow

an# Kember of this General zsse*bl: can stand up and ask us

to vote to give avay a Dillion dollars vorth ol property or

800.000 dollars vort: of property thal belonqs to ycur
r
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tazpayers and œy taxpayezs qnless Me see kov ?e9re going to

get tbe return for it io thie entire state. xow. I

certainly woqld not oppose a ne/ ylant coaing to Illinoise

l bQt I don't kkink that xe can qet fnko :àe business of
giving t:e lahd avay at t:is price :or every new plan: tha:

might vant to come to Illinois. znd ln làis case, ve doo'l

even have a concrete proposal. lhis community pro:ably
II has more like 1600 people in it Nhan 3000. This is realiy

a rip-off of khe State of Illinoàs in its cucrenti
j condition. If tàey have tàat kind of a proposal: 1et tàem
1 back vith concrete facts

. because I can assure you thecomeI
I taxpayers of tàe State of Illinois and o'f my hometown and
i f my county could see tbat 800

.()tû applied to education oro

app lied to pub lic aid or scaev:ere else. ând I would ask

f or a # no # votq.''

Speaker da:i.jevicl)l 'lThe Genkleman f rap Xankakem. iepresentative
Pangle. Cltack Pangle.n

Pangle : ''Th ank yolly :r. Speaker . lte address some of the

q uestions of the Representative f 101. the othe r side o.f the

j aisle : ye vouldn # t have tlle dif f icult problems lzha'b we 4 re
having ia Kamkakee County possibly if tbe Governor wouldn 't

j have decided to close Hanteno 'enta 1 Heait.ll Center. Mllat
l tltis task f orce pcoyoses and xbat i't vants to do is
i

'

j hopefully put people back 'o work in Kankakee County. %àe
l Jarmland nov that... this land t:ece actually doesnlt
l
j prodqce a great deal of money for tbe Etate of Illinois;
l but, if ve are able to get tbe platt open aad put 3000

people ko work, we certainl: wïll qenezate a tax base not

only f6r local taxing kodiesy tBt also for state taxing
' 

bodies. I'm just curious to find out when the Pontiac

Prison #as opened. vhich property tbat was on hefoze if was

opened. I sincerely ask you to vote for this :ill. %e

need the jobs in Kankakee County. Ihe State of Illinois
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l
l needs t:e tax revenue tkak v&ll be generated by that job.
j Th

e farmlande like I said, is producipg nothing for tbel
. slate nov. ehis vill produce and generate tax dollars for

tbe stat'e o: Ilàinois and for the people of xankakee county

j vho w&ll be uneuployed when zanàeno closes. I ask for an
l , . vote

. Thanà youx''I aye

speaker :atijevlchr ''The Gentleman from Ecok. Bepresentative
l saczuki

. ''

1 ''Thank youv Xc. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen. IHarzuki:
I
! think that iepresentative Pangle :as çtckakly said it uell.
I
' T:e State of Illinois op/rateâ a mental bealtb facility on
i

this for years. The' people oé tbat particolar area

'

j depended heavily on this area... or tkis facility for jobs.
1

It is no longer going to exist. 1he taxpayers are goin: to

have to pick up in one way or another tàe responsibility

for those people. à1l of the people oï tàe otàer counties

have some responsibiliky in thïs decision. lf we can bring

soae economic relief to t:is area. we vill not only help

those peoyle who ve have displaced in 'ankakee County and

in 'anteno and in poctions of 9il1 coqntye but we vill

bring Ahe state closer to providinq for all of thq people

of the state. It's a good zill. I urge yoqr vote for iton

Speaker datijevichz NGentle/an fro? Kille 'epresentative Van

Duyne.'l

#aa Dqyne: ''TNank Yoq, :r. Speaker. I jqs: van: No ad; my voice

to it. %hen the Depart/ent of 'ental Health decided to

close nanteno. I gas very much opposed to tàat for otber

reasons. Ky allegiancq was, I really helievey was oved to

the poor people #ho inhabited tàat placc for a1l those

years. 9ut that being pat aside. the closinq ol Kanteoo

Nental nealth Center was absolutely degistatins to 'anteno.

ât one time employed 3000 people there; ande by closing

thise these people a2e going to be a11 put on some kind of
I
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j a dole. some gay. shape or forœ if khey can't get another

job. lhis vould at least give :anteno and part of Kankakee

I County... part of Kankakee: I meane a chance to do for
I

themselves. ând alsoy it does have a reverten clause in it

1 tha: if they do not promote this land in t:e next five

yearsy it vill revert back to its oriqinal source where it

! is now. I think we shoulde and 1... I add œy voice to a11i
the rest of tàe :epresentatives *ào have asked to2 an Iaye'

V0le . ''!
I
I Speaker 'atïjevlckl NGentleman fro? Dekktt, Eepresentative
I

I
Vinson: ''gell Thank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

:
Hoase. I rise ia opposition to Sqnate Bill 1798. and I do

so because, in uy jadglente one of tbe thinqs tbat isI
I

important for this Body as an institution to do is to âeal

vit: Legislative Districts on an eguitakle basis and to
I
I

deal vitb taxpayers on an equitable basis. Aov. soae years

i ago Eepresentative gopp and I proposed to do tbis vezy same

thing in ihe foun of Hormal, and kbis Genqral zssembly

' defeated tbat. Qe could nok gran: this kind of a benefit.I

this kin; of incentive tc t:e town ol 'ormal. I don't

believe kf soze people can't do it in part of the state,

tLat okker people ought to be alloved to do it tkeir part

of the state. I ëon't sqe *:y Hanteno sàould coae ahead of

sorzal. I don't see why Hanteno should come abead of

Carbondale. I donet see vhy 'antenc skoeld come ahead of

t:e City of Chàcago or any of t:e othel commqnities around

*his statm that conkinually find tà.easelves in this

position. I :elieve weeve got to deal with this on an

egeitable lasis and if: in fact, we kale arrived at the

decision that we skouldnêt jusk give property away to tàese

municipalikiese then we skouldn't aake an excevtion in fàat

policy and just do it for Nanteno. Sc: ; tblnà thïs is
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wcong. I kbink it's absolutely wronge and I think we

ongbt ko vote aqainst it.''

Speaker :atijevichz I'Gentleman froœ st. Clair. Eepresentative

flinn.'l

j Flinnl ''ir. Speaker. I love tke previous geestion.p
i Speaker Katijevick: HRepresentalive Flinn :as woved the previous

question. Tàe guestion is: 'sball tàe zain question be

l put?. l:ose in favor say 'aye.. opposed Aaay.. and the
p
1 main qeestion is put. :epresentatïve c:risteasene to
i

. close.el
I

Christensen: ''firsk of all, I'd like to ansver a coupl? of
!

qqestions that uere asked. %ben #oq say t:e land is valued
I

at a million dollars, itls roughly a half a millionI

I dollarse and ve're not asking for a gift. Qe4re asking for

1 a chance to bring sope eaployment back to Xankakee county

! that will bcing money into tbe State of Illinois. @ben you
' pentioned soraal. tâey have a base to wcrk from. They have

the university. T:e governzent of the State of Illinois
1
I decided to close khe employzent that we bave

. ke have

nothing tbere. I'm sure if they were goiag ào close

Pontiac Prisone you'd like to have sozetàinq tc replace it.

This is all ke're asking; that ycu qive us a cbance to

transfer this land to the City of Kaltemo. Tbey have five

years to dqvelop it. They're on the v/ry verge of getEing

! this colpany to come in tkere now. The coppany is goàng to

employ 50û to 3000 people and bring back vork and income

and :ax money to the state of Illinois. veere not begging

for anykhing. @eAre just asking tàe chance to put the

people of Aankakee County back to work. ând a1l this does

is authorize the University of Illinois trustees to

transfer the land to t:e Ciky of Hanteno.''

Speaker Katljevicbz ''Question isy 'Sball Senate Bill 1798 pass?'

' Those in favor signify by voling 'aye#, those opposed by

. jcq

1
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voting 'no'. îepresentative Noods Bovmany one miBufe to
i

explai n lh is vote .n .

' Bow4an: ''Just to respond to the Gentlelan ftol De:itt. Tbere is
; ' , '

a big differencew.-''

speaker Katijevich: I'Katt4mvich 4ayed.MI
. Bov/an: ''... between tbis èase a1d t:m otker casesg +he

I

l iutvecsity of Illinois is governed by a group of elected
public officials. It is the oaly Bniversity systeœ in tbei

l entire state Ahat is govqrned by an elected hcard. keAce
r .

simply givîng elected officials the opporlnnity to exerciser
1I tàe full scope of their responsiblllty.''
I .
j Speaker 'atijevichz n:epresentaklve noffman, one minute to
I explain bis vote.f'

! noffmanz HTbank you very Duche Hr. Epeaker and Ladies and

I Gentlemen of the nouse. I rise in opposition to t:is.

: lhis is obviously a siveagay of public land that *as

l obtained by the Dniversity of Illinois. It would be zucb
I , 7
. better if this were used for educaticnal... educational

I purposes. ànd for that ieason, I stand in opposition to
I ,,
i tbis giveavay pcogram.

Speaker Katijevicàz '':epresenhative Kulase one ainute to explain

I hiS Vote-'l
I
l Kulasz ''Thank you

e Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentle:en of the

nouse. It astounds me tkat khe FeoplE *ha gant... Mbo!

complain about buiness leaving t:e state: coKplain abouf

tbe public welfare rollsg the unemploywent rqlls in t:e

state are voting 'not on this Bill. Bqre is a Bill thatts

going to bring new bupiness in''o :hq state. It's going to

take people off t:e public velfare. off unemployment: it's

going to genecate nev incomey and youeze voting lno'. shawe

(1 11 'o yoq.

Speaker Batijevich: flBepresentative gincbestere one aimqte to

explain his voteos'
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kiacàester: lihank youe Hr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Xouqhly six ot seven yqacs aqc under tke

leadership of Eepresemtative... or Speaker zedpond and

X-epresentative Getty, a Eule was eetablisked that no

legislation conveying propertz coold be considered on thisr .
l ' nouse floor unless their uas a éair appxaised value
r ptovisiot attacbed to ït. â1l tegislators that have àad

j conveyances in their districk have had to abide by that
I
l ticular rule

. aepresentative nea and I bad to ahide byPar

it on importanl pcoperty in harione Illinois tc àelp expand

industry in tbat area. :ow ve#re changimg that rqle. Rhat

r about tkose Iegislators t:at... that now tàey*ce districts
I are qoinq so say, .vezz, tuey dou.t bave to do it. ::yI
I
I didn't Me bave to do it?1 If ge establlsh a rule... ïourI
I

side of the aiEle established that rcle. Then I t:ink we

ought to continue abiding by tkat same cule. I vote
( , . ,, ,, .DO .
I
'
j Speaker 'atijevichz lGentlemap froz dacon. Aepresentative nunn.
!
I one aoœenE. nepresentative cullerkcn, :or vhat purpose do
!
I
I you rise?o

C ullerton: 'IYes, 5r. Speaker, perhaps 1 aigkt say lo explain Dy

vote.l

I 5 eakmr :at ljevich : lFrocee d .''P
I
I C ullerton: ''I woqld like Eepresehtative Rinchesker to know thak

' t:e rule he is referrlng to is Aule 3% (g) # and tàe rule

r specifically says 'otber thaa a governmental utit'. ànd my
l understanding is that this is propecty betng tzanstmrred to
i
j t*e City of Kanteno and; tkerefore. kk's not violative of

. Eule 3: (J). Xice try though.''

, Speaker 8atijêvick: lsorry. aepresentative John Dqnn, fro?

! sacon, one minqte to explain :is vote.n
nunazl.z uehan: you. :c. speakere tadiqs amd Gentlenen of t:e

nouse. Tse... The other signifécant poïnt is tàat thls
I
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1 legislation currently provides that the City of Kauheao

shall only have five years uithin uhich to ackieve their

I intended purpose. And if it doesnlt vork, the propertyi

shall revect back to the trqstees of the nniversity of(

'

i Illinois. zad you knov and I knov and everybody in this
chamber knows that if there is to be a business prospect

éor the clty oe zanteno, t:ey don.t vaat to coae in and

1 .qe wilz locave sece and tuen ,ou see ié you can gez asay
.4 -

bqilding in xbich ko operate'. kàat will attract tbem is

if you say to them, ê@e have a building. âl1 you have to

do ls cole in. f)e welcoze you no..' ihis is al1 we#re

trying to do with 'his legislation ie 'to put out e-ke

welcome mat for new indnstry in ianteno. I commend

Represeatative christensen foI sponsolinq this Bill. It's

good legislation: good ;or biœ. good fcr Kanteno, good for

all the State of Illinois. Everything we can do to improve

t1e bqsiness climate is good. Everybody should be on tbis

Bill. It's a yonderful Eill. Vote green.''

speaker Natijevich: lGentleman Ecom .arion. . Eepresentative

Priedcichy one linqte to explaim his xoàe./

'rieiricàz 'I:r. Speaker. Nembers of tàe Eousee I gumss one of tàe

things that tulns me off on this ?as that gken we were

àrying to flnd locatlons for prisans. Eankakee County just

kept sayinge l'o. no# no'. Tbey had a c:ance to qet q50

employees in Xankakee County. ztate elployees. at goo;

vaqes. Bqt for sole reason. they decided the, wante; to

pick and choose. :ow E:ey want us to gïve the land away.

Ihis is no* a partisan issue. I opposed this wàen a

Republican on thls side of khe aisle spcnsored such a Bi11.

I tàink it's a bad practice.l

Speaker Katijevichz NEepresgnAative Iuerk. oue ainute to explain *

his voteol'

Tuerk: Msr. Speaker. 'embers of t:e House. I donêt tàink this

1Q7
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issue :lnges on jobse mcanomlc developmcnt. I think itls a

matter of public polïcy. @hen the zssistant 'inorit,

Leader rose to object to this :il1 on 1he kasis that we

r defeated a Bllz of tsezrs ovec in socuaz. 1 opposed :ue
p ntlz tsen because it xas bad pebzkc policy. x ssizl vsknkh
I it's bad public policy. N:en xe clcsEd t:e Peoria state
I

i Bospital some years ago. we :ad that lasd and approximately
'

j :he sa/e nu/ber of acres. Qe introduced a Bill to allow
l that land ào be sold to t:e hig:est tidder as long as it'

j
Ret the appraised value of t:e Iand. I tàinà that's wàat

j ougEt to be done in this case. ândy tkcrefore, I vote 'no'I
on t:is :il1.f1

l speakec Katijevic:: ''Gqntleman fco? cook, qepresentakive HcGann.
p

oLe linute to explain bis vote.o

llcGannz ''lkank you. Hr. Speaker and Kezfers of the âssembly. às

a fresh/an, I am totally aslonisàed vit: t:e red votes tha:

a7e on that board. Here we aree tbis is a11 so-called red

button areas tbat kotber Qs all. ge have a deçressed area

1 in danteno. He have taken away tbeir vital signs. Surely
i we should restore soue of them. Jnd vkat are qe going ko

do vitb that land if ue Gonlt allog it to go to tbe Ciky of'

r K
anteno? I thihk the time bas coKe ve kave to realize wei
got to bring aore employlente more imdustry into khe Staàe

of Illinois instead of qoing kbe c1d vaye for the last sixr
I

or seven years, tearing down this state, as it's been done.

I think ve should have aore qreen votes up there.l

Speaker Katijevich: I'Tbe lady from xaney nepresentative Zwickwf'

Zuick: nThank you. Kr. Speakere Kembers of tbe House. i really

think this is a masquerade wâat's goinq ou heree presenting

tbis Bill as sometbing tbat is pro-business and pro State

of Illinois. lhis land riqbt nov is earning us 56,000

dollars a yeare and it's assessed at a little Lit over balf

a million. It's Kore like 836.000 Jrcm what I've seen.
r
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: No* tàis lan4 also

: if you look at t:e Bill: it. in order#'

to achieve the intended purposee they dcn't have to give it

to business or give it to anyone gho's going to bring in

revenue. àl1 they have to do is iœprove ik vkicà could be

a park or a golf coqrse or a water slide or any sucb thing.

This doesn't bave to gO to businesse and it's doesn't bave

to help improve busïness or kring in revenue. It's a

giveaway. You can't masquerade ik as a pro business Bill

or as something that's going to benefit thm State of

Illinois, because +he state of Illinois is going to lose

56.000 dcllars a year. And if yoQ want to give that avayy

vote green. tthervise, vote red. Thank you.N

Speaker Hatijevich: NGentleman fro? 'eoriae gepresentative

Saltsmany one minute to explain :is vote.''

Saltsman: Nïes, thank you, Kr. Speaker. In regards to Hr. iuerkls

cozments on Peoria State Hospital, he is cozpletely righA,

bu: the place :as vent bankrupt twice since tbe state bas

tried to sell it and we#ve had a ten of problems over

there. And the reason I'œ voting 'yes' is because as soon

as we get tbese bankruptcies straightened oute If2 going to

ask for that property to go to :artonville. so. it would

have been... Me would have :ad less proàleas there than

velve had... :ad that village had received tbat property

ten yeans ago. And it's been notbing bct a àeadache to the

state and to the ëillage of sartonville and Lilest.one

Township sincl this thing bappened ten years ago at Peoria

State Hospital. Tâank you-l

Speaker :atijevich: N:epresenàative Vinson, fcr wàat purpose do

you risez''

Yinson: f'To reguest a verification in the unlikely event tàat

this should get the requisite number of votes-l

Speaker Xatijevichz f'Qell, it seezs Dore likqly ko mey :ecause

t:e voàe takes 60 votes. Tàe Clerk w11l take the record.
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l Have all voted? Have aIl voted who wisk? clezk vil1 take
i
j the record. Qn this guestion theEe are 6% votes. 45 'nos4w
1 d the Gentlezan from Deoitt has asàed for a verification

.an

Bepresenàative ginson asks for a Foll of the Aàsenkees.

Representative Christensen asks for a Poll of the

Absentees. I'm sorry.or
Clerk o#Brienz 'IPo1l of the Absentees. Jaffe. 'arkette. Xeff.

Pullen and Taylor.ll

Speaker Xatijevichz l'Xarkatte votes 'aye' and lEave to be
i

verified. nuff Fotes... asàs leave to te verified.1
1 teverenz asks leave to be verified. gyvetter ïounge asks

leave to be verified, and Cbuck Pangle asks leave to be

verified. And Represenàative Shav asks leave to be

verified. leverenz we already gave leave. Representative

Shau and qike Stape ask leavq to te verified.

Eepresentative Karzuki asks leave to ke verified. Ieave.

%bite, Jesse %bike asks leave to be verifîed. Leave. 1he

Clerk will announce the àffirmative Roll. @hen you name is

callede raise your ara and be iq your seats. Proceed, Hr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Poll of the affir/ative. âlexander. Berrios.

Bovman. Braun. Breslin. 'Eookins. Erumwer. Brunsvold.

Bullock. Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran.n

speaker Katijevichl Ncullerton asàs leave to be verified.

ieavE.ll

Clerk ogBrien: ''Currie. Delaegher. DiFriza. Domlco. Doyle.

John Dann. Parley. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman.

Bannig. Hawkinson. nicks. Holer. Euff. Keaae. Krska.

Kulas. taurino. teFlore. Ieverenz. teFin. Karkette.

Karzukk./

Speaker satijevich: Ilone Rcment. John Dunne leave to be

verilied. leave.?

Clerk O'Brienl I'datijevichoH

1 1 0
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Speaker Hatijevichz ''one moment. Art:ur ToDnmr asks leave to be

verified. Ieave.l'

l :Brien: ''sautlno
. zcGann. scpike. sulcahey. xash.Clerk OI

O'Connell. Panayotovich. Fangle. Plerce. Preston. Eea.

i RheK. nice. :ichmond. Eonan. Salts/an. Eatkerthwaite.
. Shaw. Slape. steczo. Stufflm.tl

i Speaker Xatijevich: Ncne moment. Speaker 'adigan asks leave to

be verified. leave.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'szerzich. Turner. #an Duyne.l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Gne moœent. Fanayotovlcb asks leave to be

verified. Leave.l

C lerk o'Brien) ''Vitek. khite. %olf. ïounge. KcNaaara and :r.

Speakor.''

Speaker Hatijevich: lBepresentative Vinzon, on guestions of the

affirlative vote. Aepresmntative &inson.''

Vinson: ''ïes, dr. speakere I would guestion the presence of

Represeltative Berrios ia tbe chamber.p

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'IRepresentative Berrios? Is :epresemtative

Berrios in the chazberR I don't see bil. Bov is be

recorded. 5r...1

Clerk O'Brien: IlThe Gentleman is recorded as votiag Iaye#w''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'l:emove hi* frcm the Eol1.l

Vinson: ''Thank you, Kr. speaker. I would guestion the presence

j of gqpcesentarive Cuzrie in tke cbaaker.l
Speaker :atijevich: Niepresentative Cqrrie is in her chair.ï'

Vinsonz ''I would question the yresence of Fepresentative Domico

in the chamber.l'

Speaker Xatijevic:: n:epresenàative Doœico. :ov is ke recorded?'l

Clerk O'srien: ''The Gentleman is rqcorded as vcting 'aye#.''

speaker :atijevichz NBeaove bin.l

Vinsonz I'I uould guestion the presence of Bepresentatïve Hoaer in

t:e ckawber.n

Speaker 'atijevich: l:epre sentative Honer is ir àhe kack.''
I
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Viason: 'fBepcesen-.ative Keane.''

Speaker Katijevich: I'îepresentative ieane is in :is seak-''

Vinsonc Dîepresentative Krska.'l
! .
' Speaker Hatijevicb: Ilene moment. Joha o'Connqll asks leave to be

( verified. teave. aepresentative xrska. sov is àe
l deda',recor

Clqrk O'Brien: ''The Gmntleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.ll

l speaker Hatijevicb: laeaove him froa tbe :011./

I Vinson: nHz. 'reston.o

speaker Katijevich: 'ttee Preston. Is he in the chamber? How is

:e... Okg Aere be is ovez àere./

Yinson: /If hees going to be on this side, he ought to ke voting

I right. Kr. Bicblond./

Speaker Matijevich: 'IEepresentative Richmond? How is he

recorded?'s

Clerk O'Brienz lllhe Gentleman's recorded as vcting 'aye'o'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'l:emove bil.n

Vinson: fI5E. Bonan-''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Eepresentative Aonan. :o* is khe Genklezan

recorded?ll

Clerk O'Erienz ''GeD*l...''

l speaker Hatïjevicb: ''cr :e,s... ne's ia his seat.''
1

vinsonz o:epresentative Terzich.''

speaker Katijevich: lRepresentative Terzich is in tbe seat next

to bis seat.l

Vinson: lqeprmsentative Braun.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Pepresentative 'raun is in :er Seat.''

#inson: ''Representative Brqnsvold.n

speakmr Katijevicb: ''nepresentative Brlnsvold is in bis seat.''

vinson: ''Bqpresentative Farley.N

speaker 'atijevicbl '':epresentative Farley? Bepresentative

Farley. now is the Gentleman Iecorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman's recorded as voking 'aye'.''
I
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Speaker latijevick: ''gaàt. Ne:s... Hees kack there. Thank you.''

Vinsonz 'Ieait a minute. lha: xas just a noise. I want to see I
I

the face.l
1

speaker satijevic:z w:ell, there it is. There's that

good-looking face.'l
1
I

Vinson: '':r. Giglio.f'

DBepresqntative Giglio? ls kbat qood-looking 1Speakec Katijevicb:

face back there? I don't see Representative Giglio. How j
is he recorded?l'

Clerk OfBrien: Hlhe Gentleman's Eecorde; as voting eayql.''

Speaker Natlïevichz '':emove hia.n'''''''' j
i

7inson: 'I:r. Giorgi.l'

1Speaker Xatijevic:: ''Fresent and accoqnted for.''

Vinsonz I'nepresentaAive Bawkinsonoo

1speaker Natijevicbz ''Eepresmntative Bavkinson
. Ee's in his

, l
chair. '' 1

1Vinson: ''Representative Capparelli. f'
1

Speaker Natijevicb: llln :is chair.fl
1Vinson: SlPepresentative Greizan.''
1

speakec Hatijevich: nBepresentative GreiRam? Bepresentative j
lGreiman? fby here he is. Noy he's not back there. I 1

gness belll be out in a zinute. Eemove bi* frop the noll. 1
aepresentative Grei/an.''

Vinson: 'lBepresentative Iaurino.n

1Speaker datijevic:: l:epresentative taurinoz :o* is he recorded
, 1

,c. clerka'' 1
1Clerk OfBrien: ''The Gestleâan is recorded ae voting 'ayet.t'

speaker Katijevich: Nîemove him ftcm t:e :011./
1

'f ne resentative Hicks.'t lvinson : p

s eaker Aatijqvicà : 'fAepresentakivm Hicks is in ltis chair . IP
i' IAeturn Greiman

. Rekurn Representativm Greiman to 1he Boll

Call. ân# further questionsy :r. VinsonR'' I

Vinson: î'Yes. Bepresentative Younge.n I
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Speaker Katijevichl ''Qyvetter Younge *as alloved leave to be

verified.'l

Vinson: Mokay. lkere vere quite a groupy and I donêt khink 1 got

them all down.l'

Speaker Katljevich: 111:11 1et you koov.'l
Vinson: DAepresentative Qàite.'l

Speaker Katijqvich: l'%hite vas allowe; leave No be verified.n

Vinson: Il:epresentative Shawwll

Speaker Aatijevicb: ''Shag was alloged leave... fouere doing

pretty goo; for not knowing :ho gas going to leave. Be *as

alloved leave-l

Vinsonz lpgpresentative... :epresentative teverenz.*

Speaker satijevich: ''%as allowed leave to be verified.'l

Vinsonz llAepresentative Marketke.f'

Speaker Xatijevich: H:as allowed leave to be verified.''

Vinson: I'5c further questlons.n

speaker datijevichz ''khat's the count. :r. Clerk? 6n this

qqestiol there are 63 'ayes:e %5 'nos' and no one answering

'present.. senaàe Bill 1798, having received tàe

Constitutional 'ajorïty, is hereby declared paEsed. Senate

Bill 1811z saltsuan. Clerk will read the 3i1l.'I

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bil1 1811y a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the school Code. Thizd Beading of t:e 3ill.''

Speaker Hatijevichz DThe Gentleœan from Feoria, âEpresentative

saltsman. Don ôaltsmanz on Secate zill 1811./

Saltsman: ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. 'or any school district wbose

1983 equalized assessed valoation is at least six percenE

less t:an its 1982 equalized assessed valuation as a result

of a reducfio? i? the equalized assessed valqation of tbe

taxalle property vikhin such a district of any one taxpayer
1

whose taxable property witkin a school districE has a 1982

equalized assessed valuation constitutes at least 25

percent of the 1982 equalized assessed valuation of t*e

11%
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taxable property gitbin tbe district. Ey thise ve'd like

to kave the 1984/:85 skate aid forzula fot such a district

shall be computed using its 1983 equalized assessed
I
I

valuation. lhis arrive; predominately in tbe Cit: of East

l Peoria vhere caterpillar lractoc cc/pany has pcre than 25
j -

perceat of tbe equalized assessed valuatioa of tba: schooli
1 district. ànd upon their reassessment. it vas lowered

considerally below the six percent level. Frecedent ?as

set last' year wilh :allaki School District due to farm

assessœents aMd kbe six percent minimu/ of reduction. This

is just .a one year: one shoteonly basis. It only :ad oBe

dissenting vote in tbe Senate and one dissentinq vote in

tàe House Copmittee. I ask for its pasEage.l'

Speaker Katijevicà: ''Aepcesentative Salkswar :as aoved for tàe
:.

passaqe of senate Bi1l 18:1. There being no discussion,

tbe question ise .shall senate a1ll 1811 pass?l Ihose in

favor stsnif, by votin: 'aye', opposed ly votlnq 'no..

i Rave al1 voted? Have all voked who visb? clerx uill take
the recor4. On this guestion tâere are 106 'ayes'y 3

'naysl: and Senate Bill 1811, having teceived tbe

Constitational dajority. is :ereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1812. Nash. The Clerk will read tbe 5ill.I'l
clerk o'Brien: rsenate 8i11 1812: a 2il1 for an àct to amend

Sections of the Mortheaskecn Illinois 'lanning Act. Thir;j .
neading af tàe :i11.''

Speaker Katilevich: HThe Gentleman fro/ Cöoke Sepresentative

Nash. steve Xash, on Senate Ei1I 1812.*

Nash: Hfhank you, :r. speakery tadies and Genllemen of the House.

This 3ill authorizes t:e NocEheastecl Elanning... Illiaois

Planninq Coamisaion to borrow money not exceeding Ehe

aggregate ten percent of tbe Commission's total budget:

limits the period of such loans to one year frcK the date

of issuance of... of indebtednesse effective iplediately.
I
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I' I.f tàere . s an y guestions e I ' 11 be glad to ansuer t bea .I'

r s eaker Aatijevichz I'Aepresentative xash has moved f or theP
passage of sena'te Bill 1 8 12 . On tha: y the Gentleman f rolh

Kclean , Eepresentative Ropp-M

Aoppz I'lbattk yot:, Et. Speaket . I just have a comaent relative to

this particular agency. Re llave heen hearing some talk

about t:e Chicago Rorld f s Fair and so f crk: ; andy wllen tllis

l question was asked, the cozzent from t:m person
representing tbïs group said tàat they had not taAen it

under advisement. I guess I was a little 1it concerned

tbat kere ve Nave a Comaission set np particularly in tbat

par: of the skate tba: ouqk: ko be wore involved in tkis

very auspicioes, adventurous kind of event, and t:ere was

no concern at tbis particular tiœee or al least they didn't

feel t:at i: *as xortày of any lention. And I guess I

hopey if t:is Bill passesy Eha: they cecAainly becoae more

involved and put soae leadership forxard aa it seels that
I

part of +he state in which that particular function is
I .
' going to take place or 2ay take place doesn't see: to bel

wanting to Eake the lead-''

speaker 'atijevicb: ''çuestion is. 'shall senate Bill 1817 pass7'

I T:ose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed b; voting

'no'. Bave a1l voted: Have all voted :bo wish: Clerk

will take the record. cm this qufstion there are 107

'ayes', no 'nays4: and senate Bi11 1812, having received

i the Constitutional :ajority, is hereky declared passed.

Senate Bill 1841. Eeane. 1ke Clgrk vill read tbe Ei11.f'

C lerk 0 'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 18:1, a Bill for an âct in relarion

to parole and a/ending various âcts in relation tlereto.

Tàird geading of tbe Bill.*

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IThe Gentleman frcw Ccoke âepresentative

Zeane. James Xeaneo'l

Keane: 'fir. Speakery I ask for leave to return tbe Eill to Second
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geading.l

Speaker Katijevicbz f'Gentleman has asked leave thal Senate Bill

1841 be returned to the Brier o; Second Aeading for tbe

purpose of Aaend/ent. noes :e âave leave? leavee and t:e

Bill is on Secocd 'eading. âre thece AaenGments?''

Clerk OlBrien: ''Amendrent #3e Nas: - Keanee amends senate Bill

18:1 on page one by ieleting line one and two an; so

f ort b . ''

Speakec iatijevicbz ''îqpresemtative Aash. on âlenGment :3.11

Xash: 'Ilbank you, :r. Speaker: LaGies an4 Gentleaen o: tbe Hoase.

fbis Amenâment is àhe same as qouse

Part oe

Judge to add an additiona; two

everybo4y was in agreement with that permits a

Bill 2702. 1àe good

years to the term of a

ilpcisoqlent for any iefendant convicted of a felony while

he ls released on bond or on probatiou.

adoptionw'f

iatijevich: f'Representative Nasb bas moved for the

I move for its

Speaker

adoption of Amendmenk #3. A11 in favor say 'aye'. opposed

'nay'. and Amendment #3 is adopted. zre there furtber

zmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso further àmendzents.f'

Speaker Katijevich: 'IThird Eeading. 1*e zclerk xill read tbe

Bi1l. Does aepresentative Keane vant tc proceed? :o. Out

of t:e recocd. Senate 'Bi1l 58::. :raun. ls sàe ready?

0u1 of the record. senate 9i11 1859. c'Connell. Gqt of

tàe record. Senate Bill 1875, Coantryœan. Clerk will read

t:e Bi1l./

C lerk O'Brienz 'lsenate B&l1 1875, a Pill for an âct to create

speaker

gcant in aid prograas to technoloqical of :be state

qniversities *1th researcà and dqvelopment needs for small

businesses. lbird Reading of tàe Bill-''

Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentlezan frcz DeKalb Coenty.

Coantryxan. Jobn Coantryaanon
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l Countryman: 'lThank you, 5r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Tbis is a Bill wbic: uas disck:rged fro? Comoikkee
! .

lasà veek. This is a 3ill vbich allows t:e Cepartmen: of

commerce and Community Affairs, along with a tec:nology

councilr Technology, Innovation and Conmercializatioh

Grants in âid Council Ao make grants to universities and

other inatitqtions and small bqsinesses foz purposms of

development of new prodacls and allovs.. the Departlent

also creates a fund wheie the Department can take back a

portion of the royalties fro/ tàose ptoducts and tken reuse

d tkat poney once again. Tàe... The univqrsities Mi1l becole
l
j a part of a ptograo along with the research institutions,

such as ârgoane and Foraulab, knovn as comzercialization

centers. %hen commercialization cenkers are establishqd,k

'

then the... they vill be used to develop tàe products and

that the grants wil1... can go to tke commercïalization

centers as well as to the univeristies or to the s/all
1 b

usinesses directly. This is a good Bill that will put :ber
i partnership of universities and tbe... resovrces in our

universities together with szall business in dEveloping new

l things in llliaois. vill zetain those in Illinois and
create jobs ln Illinois. It is a long-range program. It

I uill take many years to accomplish. but t:is is an initial
l ' d step, and I vould ask for youcstep. And it s a goo

I support in this Bill. Thank you.''

SpeakGr Katijevick: ''Representative Countrynan :as Koved for tbel
l . passage of Senate Bill 1875. The GentlemaD from Cookg

Bepresentative Cullerton.ll

C ullertonz ''I just wanted to ask 1:e Clerk gào tàf sponsors of

the :ill are.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsponsor of the Bill is Bepresentative Countryaan

and Karpiel.''

Speaker Hatijevich: l'Alright. 1be Lady froœ Ckampaign,
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r Pepnesentative Sattertkwaite. Satterthwaite. Helen.l'
Satterthwaite: Ilxr. Gpeaker and HembeDs of the House, eken *àe

i Kotion to disckarge Committee came qp last weeày I was

opposed io that Hotione because I felt that tkere were a

; nu/ber of issues that needed fqrther clariflcation. I#/

Eappy to Eeport that since the Eill âas coze out of

! Cozzitteee tâere has been au cppcEtunity ïor extensive

l diacussion of soae of tbose issaes. and the sponsoc àas
I

agreed that for purposes oï t:e recocd here. tàat I vould

1 be alloved to pose some of t:e questicns tbat J had and put
on record vlat the Departmentvs intent and expectatlon is

so tàat èhose wauld be a part of our fonaal record. 0ne of

tàe tàlngs. Aepresentative ccuntryman: that I was concerned

aboqt gas on line 477 of the Bill tbere is a reference to

giving priority to Illinois slall businesses in axarding

grants. ànd kould you clarify *e. can large businesses also

receive grants under the legâslaticn?'l

Speaker Katijegichz ''Representative Countrymar.''

Countcyman: ''It's the inten: of this legislation that the only

businesses eligible for funding be saall businmsses as

l defined under t:e B.s. Basiness âdainistration âct.o
Satterthwaitez ''And soy tbe priority language might be

superflqoqs but that thete is no intent for it ko qo to

other than Illinois s/all besinesses. Ràat role wi1l the

Technology Innovation and Commercialization Grants in âid

Council play in tbe prograa?''

Countrymanz f'It's wy understanding that the intention of khe Bill

is Khat the Council gill have input into the rule-making

process and the approval of tbe rnles. Ites the

expectation tbat t:e Eouncil decisions for allocation of

funds will be folloged except in rale circnmsAances. T:e

Councll wi1l call upon outside scientific aad technical

ezperts as needed to reach its allocation decisions. In

419
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drafking the rules, k:e Depaztment uill solicit tàe advise

and expertise of educatiolal and business sectorsw''

Sattertbwaitec lghen universities or researcb institutions or
r
' othez entities receïve the fusds undec these
I .
I commercialization grants or commeccialization cenEers. vill
Ii tàe designation commcrcialïzation center apply to the

entire institntion or only to the patticular office that

carries... carries out t:e ccmnercsalization acàivihies7'l

l Countrylan: ''It's ay understanding khaE the inten: oi the Bil1 is
I
I that it applies only to the specific cffice carrying out

those dutles.ll

Satterthwaite: 'Iând soe if a grant vere to go to a particular

university. for instance. il voold be referred to as *:e

comnercializaliom center at tbe patticular universit: or

inskitqtion.'l

Countryzan: l'That's colrect.''

Satterthvaite: 'fkàat do you anticipate for the fuadinq? %e... ke

determined in discassion that the Bepartpent 1as asking for

a lalp sam for the execution of the prograay altâougb tkere

are several different gays in gbich Ahat allocahion can be

divided. And what portion of t:e initial fanding would ycu

anticipate would he allocated to the universities and

rmsearch institutions and otber nct-for-profit

instltutionsz'l

Eountryman: ''It's my understanding that tbe lnitial funding will

ezphasize universities. research instikutions and other

nof-for-profik entities. once tbeEe centers are

established Guring tbe initial :ear, a greater proportion

of tâe subsequent fqnding will go to t:e saakl businesses

dir/càly to fund research and prodqct developlent contracts

at Illinois instiàutions. 5ut i''s ly understanding that

the prerequisite is to get lo tàe ccœmercialization centers

going and to fund tbe projects a: the universities as an
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initial step-lll
I saetersbxaktez e,œuan: you. :c. speaker, to t:e aizl. zy inizla:
p 'conce

rns related to tàe 'act t:ak although tàere verer
possibilities for universities and ct:er institutions

!
.1 having very direct involvezent in the prograa, that I felt

that tbe language migbt no1 be specific enoagh to guarantee

l that that were going to ha#pen. I think, however. with!

these discussions that have gone on in the meantiae and

1 i:h the àinds of caamitaents t:at the tepartmfnt has eadew

k as to how they intend to execate it: tba: we sboqlq pass
1 tàe legislaticn aud hope tEat

. in fact: tbe iotent as velli
as tNe actqal language is followed. I still have soae

t

ccncern in regard to paking sure khat xe kave ongoingI
substantial levels of input froa the higher education

cowwunity. I believe the Deparàment is comzitted to that.

and I c/rNainly gill be vatching as the legislation is

implemented to make sure that that hapyens. Rith those
:

'

kinds of reservations and vith tàe commitment that the

Department has madee I believs vm sbould pass Ebe

legislaticn. and I believe that lt w1ll be a qood

linstrument in helpïnq us to developpeat nev industries
l .

within ihe state in cooperation with our research and

educational imstitukionaw''

Speaker Natijevich: lgoul; Aepresentative Vinson coze down here

for a momentz. îepresentative Coontryzaa :as moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 1875. lhose in favcr signify by

votkng 'aye'. those opposed by voting 'no'. Have aI1

voted? nave al1 voted Mho wish? 1he Clerk will take t:e

record. On tbis question there are 101 'ayms'e 1 'nays',

and Senate Bill 1875. having receivcd t:e Constitutional

xajoritye is hereby declared paased. leave to return to

Senate Bi1l 18:4. Representative gtaen #as cff the floor

for a woment. Clerk vill read tàe zill. 1844./
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Clerk o'grienz psenate Bill 184:. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the School code. Tâird Beadiug cf the Bi11.n

Speaker Katijevich: ''lhe tady froz Cooky Aepresentative 3raun.
I
I carol Braun-'l

I Braun: l'Thank youe Hr. speaker: tadies and Gentlenen of the

nonse. Senake Bill 1844 is a senate version of an

I identical proposal Eàat tbis nouse passed overwhelmingly to

correct a alleged deficiency or error in languaqe having to

do wit: tbe Chicago Scbools' Aducation Tax #und thak we

passed last year. Tàe cleanup language of tàe Bill tkat

tàe House passe; is presently in the Senate. lhis is tbe

senate version of tâe saœe legïslatiom, and I ask for your

support.''

speaker Hadijevich: lnepresentative sraqn bas moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 184R. 1he Gentleman frcm Cook:

Representative Eullelton.''

C ullerton: lxesy vill tNe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker iatijevich: lshe indicates shq gill. Ftoceedon

Cûllerton: 'IBepresentative Eraune as you knovy the Eill tkat was

passed layt year vhich was defective *as written... drafted
I by a large Chicago law firm. :epresentative Braun? And
;

theh you ha; to come in :ere ïhis yeac an4 t2y to corzect

the problem created by tkat drafting error.''

Braun: Rcorrect.l'

Cullerton: '1:nd: as I recall, the Eill that yGu dcafted ve even

had to apend in tàe nouse witb an Amendaent that you

accepted. Noq, ay question isy did the senate 'ill tbat

vas identical to your Bill. did they alsc in tbe Senate ad4

the sawe âaendlent khat ve àad added over here?''

Braunz 'lYes.''

cullertonz Nokay-''

Braun: ''Hepreslntativee this is a very coaplicated aceae as you

know. and I àhink that t:e ozission of *wo vùrds last time
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gave rise to the problem ïn the first place. :ow we have
I

language kba: has been not only drafted by counsel for the
I
I

Poard: but it has been cleaced by the Finance àutàocity '
I

staff and has been looked at by t:e staffs in both tàe !
E

'

House and Senate education staffs. ând so every... you

knowy it's been looked aà and... so Dany different vays

that if tkis doesn't do it. I frankly dcn't knov vhat j

Willo'f

Cullerton: 'fkell, noy no. But 1.... I juek want to give credit j
where credit is due. d# understanding of what our

staff...'

Braun: ''I think our staff and... our staff in tbis Nouse :as done l

a remarkable job on tkis legislatione becauze both 1
Aepublican and Democratic educatioa ataff read this

language and caze up vith language tbat vas better than

1what had keen produced by tbe aajct private law firps out
1

in the private sector. That's a... I œeany that doesa't

say mqch foc tKel, but it says a lot foz onr staff. And I

think that I vant to personally tbank thea for al1 of their 1
hard work and for their diligence and ;or tseir expertise

in this area.''

Cullertonz ''I aqree.'' .

Speaker :atijevicE: nfne of tke staff is up bere sliling tbrougk

al1 of tbat./
1

Cullertonz I'I agree vit: you, nepresentative Eraun.'l
. IBra

un: l'sàe did a àot of *he worke'' 1
Speaker 'atijevtc:z NThe Gentleman fro? Bupage. Pepresentative

Eofflanon 1
Hoffmanz ''Tbank yoo. Kt. Speaker, tadies and Genklezen of tàe

Bouse. AS @as true on Bouse Bill 3165. I encourage i
everyone on this side of the aisle to suppozt t:is i

I
legislation as azended and xould ask for affirmative

I
votes .''
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j speaker :atijevic:: oAre we ready to closeo Aepresentative
i nraun. to close.'l
I
j Braun: MTbank you, dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

I House. I urge suppori of senate Bill 1844./

Speaker Katijëvicb: î'zepresentative :raun bas aoved fos tbe

! passage of senate Bill 18R... 184q. Thcse in favor signify
1

by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting lno'. Have al1 voted?
I

I nave a11 voted ?h@ vish? T:e Clerk 1111 take tbe Decord.
I
I On this question there are 94... 93 'ayes'v 5 'naysg, 6
I
I
I ansvering 'present'. senate Bill 18:4. having recelved a
I

l constitqtional sajorlty, is hereby declare4 çassed. qbe
l

Eolse will be at attention and bq at ease also for aI

i zo:enke if you can do botb at the Saze ti/e. %e#le qoing
i to take a 1u11 from our activkties. :he Dean of tàe House,

j tarr, Dirrlaa, being the Dean of the aouse. has certain
r ivileges that none of tEe cest of us kave. and be's goinqpr

to make an introduction a: tkis tiae. gepresentativ:

r tayrence Diprlma.fl
l ècina: '':e1l

. thank you. nr. speaker, tadles and Gentlemen ofnir
l tàe nouse. I know you all feel t:e same vays as I do about
l the youlg lady that I.a about to inkroduce

. Aow. lf ve badj
' 

ur way, this is the vay she gould be introduced over ati 0
I

Atlantic City. Here she goes, Kiss àmeI... %ait. Hol; it.
I
! Eere sbe goes, Nlss âmerica. Here she ise m# ideal.

gelle anyway, Iadies and Genklemen, our ovny o?r heloved,

Ks. Illiaois 1983. might here. Xov, in addltion to :s.

Illinoisy ve have Judy Topinka heree âepresentative kojcik,

Tom Evinq frc? 'ontiace tbe Sponsor of the Besolution:

Kulûs. Kyron? @here's àe at? Nyron. znd we àave Deedee

Poverse the chaperone. Soy that leaves us all out,

Gentlemen. Alriqht. <o* a few words froa 'iss Illinoiswl'

Kis: Illinois: ''l:ank you very œqc: for kkaA inkroduckion. ïou

îGre gremte; wikb a song. I was greeted with a kiss by a
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strange man in tke hall. I wasn't guite sure about thate

but when he beqan to sing. I illediatel, kneg lbat it would

be an interesting afternoon. It is ïndeed m; pleasure to

. be àere in speak bqforq you Noday. Some o: you I have uety

some of you I have not. I hopo throug:out the afternoon ve

get a chance to teet. I jnst was over àn tàe senate andi
i spoke vith them a poment. and I vould like to speak to you
i rigbt now

. if I could take a Doment. and tell y6u a liztle

bit about v:at I do during uy year. It11 make ik very

brie'. I represent t:e Hiss Aaerica Scàolarship Progra/.

Now, that means a 1ot to yoqng girls, especially young

girls. Tàe Aiss Amerïca scâolarship Pcogzam is the largest

program for volen in the xorld. It's a two aillion dollar

sc:olarship prograny and ït paid a five year college
' 

education for pyself. It gives a 25.000 dcllar tax

deductible scàolarship to diss Jœerica every year. ànd I

cballenge you to go to your constitnents and have tbea to

have Niss Illinois and their local kinner to zake

appearances on behalf of t:e Hiss zmerlca Scholarsàip

Program: because. witboqt the local support, the Hiss

i S holarship Prograa can't exist and t:e burden ofAmer ca c

education will fall on tbe parents of these girls. And

over 80,000 young vomen enter the scholarship proqra? eveEy

year. So, I invite you to kake advankage of iiss âperica.

Gentlemane please vatch that. Eut 1 invitm you to take

aivantaqe of 'iss Illinois a:d your local queen and kave

tsem to coae into your area and lakq açpearances on be:alf

of the scbolarship program. It is a wopderful thing to dor

and it's a lot of fun to Eave 'iss Illinois or k:e local

qqeen sign autographs. And ï1 kricqs in a tre/endous

amount of bqsiness. In one afàernoon: I signed 2000

autographs for kids in Peoria. Xoqy thates a 1ok of people

in one skore in Peoria: Illimois. And 1 bope lhey al1 went
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away and bougàt sometking. Soe it Eeall: creetes a drive

for people to get out. 5oe I invite you to have Niss
ù
' Illinois and your local queen at the local businesses. And
I
i
. also, I'd llke to say: have a good day. nave a good
I

weekend, and thank you for having me today. Rkis is a vmry
!
I syecâal day for pe. leve looked fcrward to it all year.
I lhank you very mucby and I bope to see you soon.'l
j '
I giprima: ''@e also have Representative tevïn in whose district sbe

Ptesently resides in Cbicago. Tàere she goes: Kiss

r zmecica-''
! Gpeaker Katijevichl lThank you and good lucà, and I just talàed

to Gary Iapaille and there's one opeminq on àhe Democratic

staff. She didn't hear tkal. Senate Bil1 1883. kait. Ron

Qait. Clerk uill read the... 0ut of the record. Senate

Bill 1888, 'asâ. Eead the B1ll.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bil; 1888. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Banking âct. Tkird Aeading of the

, :ill.n

j Speaker xatijevichz 'fohe Gentleman froz Ccok. Bepresentative
j Nash. Steve Aasb, on senaàe Eill 1888.19
l f k ouy :r. speakere tadies and Genetlemen of tbe :oqse.xasàz f Tban y

This brlnq... Tàis Bill brinqs Illiaois lag into conformity
I

vith feieral 1av in respect to loans made lo offlcerse2

employees and directots of banksy state kanks. I aove for
I

its adoptlon.pI
I
' Speakec datijevich: 'laeprqsentaàive Xash has moved for t:eI
1
I passage of Sepate Bill 1888. There beiBg zo discussion:I
I

' *be question isy 'Shall seuate :i11 1888 pass'' T:ose in

favor signify by voting .aye'. those opposed :y vocing
l sno'. Have a1l voted? nave all voted w:o visl? T'ke Clerk

wi11 take +he record. on this qnestion there are 9%

'ayes'. no 'nays'e 6 voting 'present'. Senate Bill 1888,

having received the Conskikutional zajoritye ls àereby
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I
declared passed. Sena te Bi11 1925. Flinn . Clerk w.ill read

tàe 2 ill. 91

Cler: 0 'B rien : ''sena te :111 1925. a 3ill f or an zct to ameod

certain Acts in rela tion to tbe rules 4nd powers of varioas

s'tat 6 ageqcies. Tàlrd geading of the Bill-f'

l s eakec satijevicb : ''Gentleman f rom st. clair county .P

iepresentative Flinn. Konroe Flinnwa

Flinn: 'fdr. Speakecy becaqse my colleague, Aepcesentative tevin.

was àan4liag this B:11 in Cozmittee for me and there were a

nuz:er of Aaendments pet on the Bil1# :e is ketter able to

explain tbe amended Bill than 2. He is also a fellow

Xeaber 'of JCAB. and 1 would like to yield to Kr. tevin to

handle 1925.1$

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentlelan uisbes to lea... to yield to

Representative tevin @ho just came back from Kiss Illinois.

1he GenAlezan f--om Cook. Bepresenkative levim. cusàing to

his seat. Ellis tevin.''

tevin: 'lxhaBk yone Kr. Speakere ladims and Gentlemen of t:e

House. senate Bill 1925 is the oknibqs Joint Com:ittee on

AdKinistrative aules Bill. It vas initially drafted in the

Senate by the Departlent of Public Bealt: and àhe

Department of taw Enforceaent and amended by the Department

of zgricultare to deal uitb concezns raised by the Joint

Co/mittee. It contained... And wàen lt 'eft th9 senate:

five separake provisions dealing vit: the tepartment of

àgriculturey tàe nepartment of Public Eealth, t:e E/ergency

sedical Services System Act, the Civil âdministrative Code

and two provisions eœbodying 9ills oriqinally intcoduced by

the Joint Commiktee on Administrative Aules wilh respect to

the Office of the State Fire Karshal. In the Bousee we

have added a series of àmendments. àlendmenà 11 deals wit:

two aspects of khe nepartxent of Public Bealt:. 0ne is the

Xaergency Hedlcal Services systea zct, and tàe other is a
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clarification with respect to nqrses' aides im tàe Morsing

Bome Care ReforR àct. Amendment 42 emkodies four Bills,
I
I Joint Committee bills, vhich passed the Boqse earlier this
j '

year wit: no dissenting votes and did not get cut of SenakeI

I Eoles. Eoqse àwendment 43 contains... ewbodies fonr other
I

Jolnt committee sponsored 2il1s Mhich passed tbe House
'

j earlier khis year by overvhelmlng Kajotittes. Anend/ent #4
; .

ue adopted just a couple days ago, and this provided for ak .
h scanszer oe jnrlsdsction betxeen... éroa.vse nepartmen: o:

Law Enforcement to tàe Criminal Justice Inforœation Systemr
gith respect to tàe reviev of crimfnal bistory record

inforœation on the establishment of fees. àlendzent #5,

wùicà was also adopted: I believe, yesterdaye transfers

aûtbority for the appointment of tbe Superintendent of the

State Police from t:e Governor tc t:e Director of the

Departaent of law Enforcement. àqd Awendment #6 xas a

clarification of tàe inspectional avtkority vith respect to

nursing hotes. If Ahere aze questions, 1*11 ke kappy to

ansuer them. Rhis is legislatiou sponsoled by t:e Joint

Coazittee on Administrative gules and does respond mo a

series of concerns and oblections tàat tbq Committee :ad

raised vith respect to varicus agency rules and

requlations.''

Speaker Katijevic:: ''Representative levin has moved for the

r passage of Senate Bill 1925. The Gentleœan fro: 'ctean,
aepresentative gopp. Gordoo gopp.l

zoppz n'bank youe Hr. Speaker. Qoald the Epcnsor yield?''

speaker Kat ijevicK: 'fHe iadicakes :e @i1l. Froceed-'l

Roppz ''aepreaenàativee you wentioned sowething relative to tbe

Department of Agricqlture. and I notlce in our analysïs it

states that the Bepartment of zgctcultore shall assess a

àundred dollar fee for adœinistrativs costs gben a potcn

fuel aample test is reqaired. Can you tell ze vho pays *àe
I
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àundred dollar feezfl

Levinz ''The... This is... The cozplaintanl pays t:e feev and tbis

is already beinq done. ând this is part of an agreement
I
I gith t:e agency to pu* expressed authority to do this into
I

! t:e statute
- ''

l

Eopp: t'Okay. It's not the gas station ky cNance, :ut it's
i

vàoever has t:e coœplaint. It Kay be a gas stakiony bu*
j '
r wboever has the complaink.l
1 '
II tevinz nvhoever has t:e complailt.l
I
I
I Bopp: ll:eak. Thank you.ll
I
I
I Speaker datijevichz 'IceatleMal from cook, Bepresentaàive

teverenz. Notbing. Question is... centleaan fnom ge@itt:
1 i viusoa

.l,I Eepresentat ve
I
l Vinson: I'Rr. Speaker, vill the Sponsor Aield for a question?'l
l 'ne indicates be vill

. Proceed.lspeaker Katijevich: '

Viason: ''Eepresentatïve, do... is zwendpent #2 on thE Bill?f'

tevin: MYes.l

Yinson: M:oald you tell me vâat zmendaent #2 does?*

tevin: ''Apendmenk #2 embodies four :ills, Eouse Eillse wbic:

previousl: passed this spring. These are Boqae Bills 2462.

2:63. 2R99 and 2500. ând in each casey tbere wete no

dissenting votes. 1be... Let's see, 1': not Sure gàich

numbers go vitb which.'l

Vinson: 'lI want to know what t:e svbstance fso''

tevin: 'Iokay. 0ne of them deals vitâ as zc1 to provide foc tàe

regulation of mortgage banks to specify that the Illinois

Pesidential 'ortgage Foreclosure rate rëlates to loans
' 

originated by t:e lender, ra:ber tkan loans to Mbicb àbe

lender has any connection. Tbat.s in sectïon 2.n

#inson: ''Aather than loans to ukicb w*at71$

tevinz llàe lender àas any eonnection.''

Vinson: 'Iàlrigàk.p

Levin: ''Second... 1he second provision is an Amendzcnt to the

I
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Illinots Insurance coGe ko reqakre tkat domestic mutual

lnsurance companies must aaintais tEe gceater of original

l inlmu, surplus required by section qd of :bc code.or m
I
I T:ird, it awends the Bniforœ tispositioa of Dnclaimedi
i Property zct to provide that àearings upon claiws filed

under tàe zct can be conducted by the Director of tbe

r Departwent of Fiuancial Institutions or ly a learlng
officer designated by the nirectoz and to ceguire that tbe

Director review tbe 'indings aad dEcislons in eac: àeariag

conducted by a hearing officec and issue a wrlsten final

i decision. 1he fourtâ part of this zmendlent awewds t:e
l ligious aud Eharitable xisk roolinq lrqst âct to makeEe

l trusts funds sebject to the recordkeeying reqoirements of
Smction 133 of the Insurance Code./

Vinson: lRepcesentativey w%o vas tàe Sponsoc of that àmendment?''

tevànz Dàaendment #2?11

Vinson: Illes.ll

îevin: 'JAœendment 42 vas aiopEed in the Judiciary cowmitteey and

j I guess I:a tbe... I %as the spcnscc in the Coamittee of
! tbat àmemdœentw l

Vinson: ''Rhat gas the purpose for grouping all of those things

togetler?f'

Levin: Mlhese... &he four Bills. t:e :ouse 2ill 2462, 2463. 2499

and 2500 gere origihally Bills proposed as part o: the

legislative prograa of tbe Joint Cclwittee on

l Administrakîve Bules.'l
Yinson: ''Okay. Tbank youol

Levin: 'Iâfter they passed :eree they dïd not qet out of Seuate

Rules. senate aules #as very... very tougà...

toug:-pinded. ge àa; a particularly difficnlt time. Me

vere saccessful in getting the z-aay technician 'ill out,

but soqe of these othet Bills did not co.e out. ând tbis

Mas deemed an appropciate wa: 'o bring these Eills. ubicb
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had passed in every case... in each... in tecws of each of

these fouc Bills xithout a dissentlng vote in the Rouse,

back ko life.''r
k Vinsonz f'Thank you. I appreciate your explanalion and can see no
1
' problea wi+h it.'l
i

speaker 'atijevich: 'Içuestion idy 'shall Senate Bill 1925 passze

Ihose in favoz signify by voking layele opposed ày voting

j fno'. nave a11 voted? gave a11 voted vho wish? cterk
l vitl take t:e record. Gn tàis guesllon there are 107r

'

'ayes': 2 'nays.. Senate Bil1 1926. having received tbe

l constivutlonal xajority. is hereby declared pas'sed. senate

i Bill 19394 Barnes. Clqrk will read t:e :i11.H
I
I Clerk O'Brienz f'Senate B1l1 1939: a Bill for an zct creating the
I
I

j Illicois Bea1th and nazardous substance :egistry Act.
l zhlrd aeadlng o: the aizl..
i

'

j Speaker qatijevichz nlhe Lady from Cooky Aepresentatfve Barnes.''
Barnes: ldr. speaker, I'd like to take that Bill out of the

j record. It seeps that they4re àolding another zeeting on
@ an zpendment-/

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Out of the record. senate 3i1l 19q0. àre!
! you ceqtlya''
!

'arnes: ''ies.ll

Speaker satijevick: Mgead the B&1l.'I

cler: o'Brienz ''senate B111 1940, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectious of the Environmental ProtEction Act. Ihird

aeading of the :i1l.lI

Speaker Hatijevicbz lTbe Lady froœ Cook, aepresentative Barnes.

Jane Dazlese on Senate 3i11 1940.19

Barnes: olhank youe :r. speaker. ladies amd Gentleken of the

Eouse. Senate Bill 1940 is park of t:e Eazardous :aste Task

force. And t:e companion 5illv Roqse Bill 3045. passed out

of t:e aoose with a 105 'aye' votes. Rhat the Bill doesy

1 it amends the Environaeatal Protection âct. requires t:e
r

'
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I( IEPA to annually publish a list of indivlduals ghich have

been serve; notices of violation of the :c: involving

r hazardous materials or waste. 1be lisà shall ànclude tbe
1 date the investigating cozzencedy the date *he notice was

sente the date the matter ?as referred to the Attorney

i General and the current sta:us of t:e aatker
.@

p Representative 7an Duyne alended tte Eill so tkat the list
! of notices of violatlon shall only ke published aftec tbe
l

alleged violators bave been sent the prelipizary notices

giving tàem a chance to meet uith the agency and resolve a

r dispute prior to formal investiqaticn and prosecution has

began. Anë I would ask for a favorable ioll Ca11.'1k .
I speaker xatijevick: 'Ineptesentative Barmes has zoved for thEI

passage of Senate Bill 19RQ. Question is. tshall Senate
I
j Bill 19%0 passz' Those in favor siqnify by votiag 'aye',
I opposed by voting lno'. Have all votedz nave all votedI

i who vish? Clerk will take the record. On this qqestion
l
I there are 106 'ayes', 1 'nay'. senate :i11 1940, having
I
j '
' received t:e constàtntional Hajoritye is hereby declaredI 

.

1 assed. Senate Bill 19% 1. Tbe Clerk vi.ll read the Bi1.1.l'P
I
I Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 19q1, a Bill :or an àct to amend
ii certain Acts in Ielation to environmental 'protections.
l lhird Eeading of the Bill.1'
I
I Speaker Natijevichz 'Ilhe tady fron Cookw gepresentative Jane
l

Barnes.l'

Barnesz I'Than: you, Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 19:1 is à4entical to House Dill 3178

i ubich passed out of the Nouse witb 10R 'aye' votes. 1be
Bill amendg Ehe Department of Energy and Nakural Resoarces

&ct to direct the Bepartment to co:duct studies for all new

facilities storinge treating or disposing of :azardous

wastes àn land. âmends t:e 'nvironmental Proteckion âct to

provide that the state geological and water survey shall
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assess and coaœent ou khe applicant's hydrogeoiogécal stqdy

for a development permit fot a ne* facility to storee treat

or dispose of hazardous wastes in land. It yrogides that

tàe IEPA shall consider t:e assessaent in gcapting the

perzit for suc: facilities. prcvides that a local

government 1ay assess a fee Qp to 100.000 dollars for a

reasonable independent evalualion oï kbe site locations,

suitability foI a ne* regional polletien control facility.

I woqld ask for a favorable Holl Call.n

Speaàer 'atijevichz ''aepresentatlve Barnes :as aoved for the

passage of t:e senate Bill 19R1. The centlezan from Cook.

Bipresentativf Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: Mïes, will the Sponsor yleld?/

Speaker Katijevich flYes, proceed./

C ullerton: IlRepresgntative Barnesy could you tell ne on ykat page

in kNe Bill, deats vitb tbe Sectio: requirlng the applicant

to make available for public inspecticn in copyiBs al1

docûments. et ceteraz Could you tell we what page tkat is

on? Okay. I think I just see it page nire.'l

Barnes: ''Tbank you.''

Cullerton: 'lon the botto? of page nine and Fage ten. Could you

explain ?hy the applicant is tàe one that œakes available

to tbe public docawents submiNted ko tbe agency? Doesn':

that seem like it should be 1he public agency tbat œakes

the? availabtez Eou can an applicamk make thim availaàle

after he gives thea to the agency? It is on page nine,

line 35. 'lhe applicant sàall Kake availab'e to t:e public

for inspection a1l documents sablitted by tEe applicank to

tbe agency-' lhat doesn't pake sense.l

Barnes: nXo. it doesn'tv zepresentativq.''

cullertop: 'lNay:e not a reason to vote aqainst the 'ill: buk...''

Barnes: lfRell, wiqht be a tqcbincal error in :*e :111. And

tlere have been so man y meelings by Eepresentative Kcpike
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j and some otker people on tàese :iàls that they keep
l changing theœ and t:at is one part that I neglected to see

ep
r and I appreciate that your calling t:at to ay attentiona't
1 cullertou: ''yell is this :i1l... Is tbls Fill been amended ia the

nouse?''

i Barnesz 'lïesIf.
i C

ullertonz ''Are you golng to recozaend to t:e Senate Gponsor tkat

r tuey concuz vtts tse àaenaaenta'''

r
' Barnes: lIt is ldentlcal. fmsonk
1 Cqllerton: ''okay. I...iaybe you can look into tEat and find out
i vhy that language is used even though ve are golng to pass

r it. àad peràapey ge ?ay want to in anot:er B&ll somewhere
change itF because it doesn#t make sense to le that t:eI

applicant's t:e one responsible for œaking sopetblngI
I
l available. Ih fact, it might even jeopardize the-..thatI .
I
.
1 poil t of t:e Bill tâat allovs f or... public Eecords 't.o be
l ble to 

.be inspected and be akle to .be copied. aecause i'faI

I it says, etEe appticant should wake it avaïlable', and;
I
j let's say khe applicant is not availahl4e theoletically tbe
I
I secords aay nok be ...''I
I
l sarnes: f'Aould you like ae to take tbis out oï tàe record

,

r because I think 1 vould llke to go back anG refer to aouse
Bill 3178 and see 1f there is an identical error in that

Bill7f'

cullertonz ''Okay. I woqld appreciate it.l

Barnes: d'I will.#'

Speaker Kat ijevieb: lfut of t:e cecord. Senate Bill 1946.

Barnes. Head the 2i11.%

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 1946, a 2i1l fcr an àct to atend

Sectiona of +he environœental Protection zct. Third

Heading of à:e Bi11.%

Speaker Katijevich: %1h9 Lady from Cook: Represenmative Jane
Barnese''

' 13R
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13Rtà tegislative Bay

Birnqsz 4'ht. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Bouse: Senate

June 14. 1984

Bill 1946 is ideaticat to Boqse Bill 32:2 tbat passed out

of tkis Boûse vit: a 112 Aaye' votes and no enaysl.

what tbe 8i11 Goesy ik pzoliGes tbat t:G 'ollution Contcol

àn;

Board shall pot adopt any requïrements hy rqle or otbervise

that regqires manifest for tke shipwent of nonàazardous

speclal waste.

accepting nonbazardous special vaske flie an annual repoct

v1th the ageney specifying t:e quauities and disposition o;

nonbazardoqs special vasàe accepted for treatzent: storaqe

or disposal. It ?as alended in Cowmittee. Tha: bcings the

Bill in line *1th the House counterparte by nepresentative

#an Duyhe, Bouse Bill 3942, which requires the Board to

repeal existing rules that require manifest for

nonhazardons special vaste. âlso adds provision tàat

reqeires annual reports on the hazardous gaste to include

infotmation on khe origins of xastey and this Bill was

pcoposed really to kelp the suall business:an to hel'p

The Board sàall teqaicm iket facilities

elininate a lot of unneeded papez work so tàal agency could

coacentrate on other peqple that are really violating some

of the regulations. I vould to ask for an 'ayee vote.tl

Speaker Hatijevic:z lRepresentative Barnms :as loved for :be

passage of Senate 3il1 1946. lbere heing nc discussion.

the question ise '5ha1l Senate 3il1 1946 pass''

favor signify by votinq 'aye', opposed by voting Ino'.

ï:ose in

Kavq a11 voteGz Have all voted who vish? Tàe Clerk will

take tàe record. T:is question. theri are 12B 'ayes'e no

'naysle an; Senate Bill 1946. having rGceived the

Constitution :ajorityv is Neceby declate; passed. On page

fourteen of your Calendany Consqnt Calendar Third neadinq

Second Daye the Clerk will rea; tbe 3il1s.%

Clerk o'Brien: 'Iconsent Calendar Third ieadinq Second Day.

Senate Bill 1767, a Bill for an Act ko alend t:e Illinois
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 pubztc ài, code

. vs,cd aeadzn, c, ,,e a,,,. senate aslz

1840, a Bill foc an âct ko amend the iilinois Puklic à:d

' Code. Third xeadiag of tbe Bill. senaàe Bill 1861: a 9i1l

 for an Act to amend the iental nealt: and zevelopmental
 Disabàlitiqs Code

. Third peading of fEe 'ill. senake

 3i11 1866: a Bill for an zc* to amend the Illinois Public
i :id code. qbird Aeading of t:e Bil1. senate Bill 1880: a!
I Bill for aR àct to amend the Illinois Public zid code.

Ikird :eading of Eke Bill. Senate Eil1 1882. a Bill for an

âct to amend t:e I lllnois Pqblic àid fode. lbird Eeading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 1896. a 'ill for an âct to amend

tbe Illinois Identification CarG âct. Ihird âeadiqg of the

Bill. Senaïe 3il1 1905. a :ill for an zck to amend the

Illinois 'ublic ài4 Code. Third Eeadinq of the Bi1l.'I

speaker iatijevicàz lEefore ge vote on t:aty Aepresentative

gojciky no, Karpiel, did ve have leave to return your 9ill

to the order of Consent Calendar?''

Karpiel: '$Xes.''

Speakec datijevicb: M0b. 'es, zlrtght. 1he guestion ise #5ha1l

tbese :ills passz' lhose in favor signify by voting 4aye.,

those opposed by voting 'no'. nave all vote; a visà? Hage

all voted who w1sb7 %àe Cler: vill Eead +he Eill ... take

kbe record. lhere you go. On t:is qoestlon. there aEe 103

'ayes', 1 'nay' and #3 ansvering 'presentle and senate...

 Tke Bills on *be Consent Calendar are hereby declared

 passed. sust ke qettlng close to wind up tile. Be at ease
!

i for a moment. non't have too wuch lon9er to go. Bave your
j attention? Shere is a 'otion for tke Ehaite signed by

aeprqsenkaàive Acpike and xepresentative Tuerk, vhic: is an

agceed Kotion pursuant to Fule 77 ta) movin: to discharqe

 the colxtttee on taboc anG coulerce on seuate Bill 192%
from furtber consideration; to suspend Eule 771:) relating

to calendar reguireneats and advancq to the Order of second
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HQBSA OF BEP:ES:KIAII#ESI
IRANSCEIPTION D'BAT;

I
j l3%th tegïslative Day June 44, 198:
i

j Reading Pirst legislative nay. no ve have leave in t:e use
l f t:e àttenGance aoll call éor that zotlon? teave . and itol
I wi1l be so recorded. Re still have t:at rosary up kere. if
i
' anybody didn't âave... that announcelent. Xbis fiager

rosary is at à:e Clerà#st.. zgreed Resolutions. 1:e Clerk

will cead the Besolûtions.*
!

I Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Besolqtioa 104Re Curriq - et a1; 1046:
i

lopinka; 10%7e Topinka; 10:8. 'adlgan; 1049, Brookins;l

l 105c. xnlas - et al; 1052. KcAqlïffe; 1053, To#inka; 1054:I
I
I Panayotovich - dadigan; 1:55: Barris; 1056, Draun - et al:
I

1057, Topinka * et al; and 10 ...f'

Speaker natijevickz ''Gentleœan froa Qinnehagoy Aepresentative
I

Giorgiy on tbe àgteed Resolutions.*l
i Giorgi: OHarris#s ... Currie's 104Re ccngratulates ... commends
(

'

tbe Rindy City; 10%6e by Topinàa: honors tbe Zion!
Evangelical cbnrc:; 1047. by Topinka, also honors the

Berwyn Rolan#s Civic Clnb: :adigan's 10%8e a 45::

anniversary; Brookins 1649, conqratulates ss. tucillm
@ Perkins Lightfoot; 1050. by Eulasy velcomes 'iss Becky

Bushe tbe (sic-:iss) Illinois of 1983: 1052, ki Acâulïffe:
a golden wedding ahniversary; Qopinkae :he Cathoiic

Daughters of the Saint Anthony Parish: #anayotovichy 1G5%e

the George kas:ington Hig: School on its victccy; 1055: by

Harris: a rehitelent; 1056, by Braun, ez:orts the people to

vote; 1057, by Topinka, celebcate a 251: aaniversary. And Il
move for the ado:tion for the âgreed Eesoluticas.l'

Speaker Ratijevichz ''mepresentative Giorgi ucves t:e adoption ofj '
r th9 Agreed Resolutions. Al1 in favor say 'aye'. opposedl'nay'y and t:e Hosion carries and 1:e àgreed ResolutionsI

j are adopted. General Besolutions.l
i clerk O'Brien: ttHouse Besolqtion 12:5. Klm:m - Hastert.

speaker Natljevicà: 'fcowmittee on zssignRent. 1he Genkleaan from

Cooky Bepresentative Cullertone on the zdlournwent Hotionw'lp 
.
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Culler:on: ''ïes, a lloxing time for Perfnnctory session for the

Clerk to read some wessaqes fro. tbe Senate, I move tbat

the Bouse stand adjoqrmed until Tuesdaye Jone 19th# at tKe

hoqr of 32:30 p.a.'I

Speaker Xatijevicâ: ''Gentlelan Kas move; alloving tàme for àke

Clerk for perfunctory business tkat the gouse stand in

adjournwent until Tuesday. Jene 19t:y at 12:30. âlI in

favor say 'aYe'e all opposed 'nay'y aMd à:e gouse is now

adjourned until ïuesday, June 19thv a: 12:30. Have a good

ueekend-l

Clerk OfBrien: ''z Aessage frol the Senatee by :r. xright.

Secretary. 'dr. speaker, I am direcked to infoc? tbe

Kouse of Bepresentatives ààaà the Senate :as passed a Bill

of the folloving titley the passage of wbich I am

instructed to ask roncurrence of the Bouse of

Representativesw to vit: senate 'ill #1236. passed by the

Senate June 14. 198%. Keantb grigbt. Secretary. Senate

Bills Eirst :eading. Senate Bill 1236. Flinn. a Bill for

ac àct to àmend Sections of t:e Illinois Eank Eoldinq

Company âct of 1957. Firs: Eeading of tbe 9il1. Ao

furtker business, the nouse no? stands adjournedw''
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